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January 6, L992

Fr. KevÍn McDonough

Fr. Àustin l{ard

I,IICHATL KOT.AR AGREEHETII

f have had a chance to examine the Kolar agreement drafted by Ted
Co1lins that you forwarded to me. The difficulty with the proposal-
is that it Ímñfies a ttdisability" pension based on being rrunable to
functlon as ã religious person rña unable to be emptoyed in the
secular vrorldrr.

The current priest's pension plan states that rra participant whose
service terrtrinates qtñer than dísanility, death or retlrernent shall
be entitled to a vested lnterest in Èhe pension credits, which he
hae earned to date of termination and should be entitled to receive
a deferred monthIy pension coÍtmencing at his normat retirenenÈ datÊ
lage 7Oì in sucñ ãn amount that should be accrued to date of
ã#\rio.e" (paragraph 2.4 in Èhe PIan). This 1s thê case of l.Iike
i"iar wno li coisiäered on a Ieave of absence and whose termínation
falls under this paragraPh.

Kevin, this means that Míke Kolar could noÈ be considered disabled
under'the príest,É plan because he has left active nínistryr- but he
does continue to Ue a vested particlpant in t'he plan. and would
receive a monthly pensíon begínñing at age 70 besed on his years of
service. We do -ngg incLude vested terninated participants as
eligible for ttisabllity in the plan. Leo Dehler is really the
expõrt in interpretatiõn of ogr plan and, therefore, he and 1lon
Wiäser shoutd þrobably examine this paragraph reqarding our
obligation in this instance.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the Archbishop
January 9,1992

Sincerel y yours in Christ,

Reverend and dea¡ Fathers and Deacons,

Greetings of peace and good will to you in the New Year.

During the month of January several matters of importance_to our local Church will be discussed in
court." It is possible that they will receive press attèntion. Whether they do or not, I want you to be

apprised of what is involved in each.

On January the Minnesota..Çu-pLeme.Court concerning the
unionizatión A decision will follow in that case after several
months' rh rect 

î#å,L"i'j;.i"iff:ff'1i1"'
ier decision of a state

from the bargaining unit. It did so in an
d u,as a division olthe staff into "secular" and

Catholic school.

Later that same week the Minnesota Court of Appeals will hear oral arguments in the Mroska case,'
s

When the appeals were ltrst filed, however, there
ought to "bè quiet and take its medicine". You m t
assistance in answering it.

Finally, sometime this month we anticipate the hearing a lawsuit concerning
Fathei Michael Kolar. The motion itself is of secondar erience is that
pla motions as the coverage of.their
cas Michael Kolar in the past, including notification of his
res If you need assistanðe in addressing concerns about this
cas

I regret that so many issues of church life are bei in the legal forum. This is, of course,
a si[n of our society's litigiousness, but it is also challenge to us to provide genuine
justice within our own strúctures. I ask your pra tance as we continue to answer that
challenge in the new year.

+',
Mqst
Arihb of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
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Office of the Archbishop
January 9,1992

Si yours in Christ,

Ç\.-*.

Reverend and de¿r Fathers and Deacons,

Greetings of peace and good will to you in the New Yea¡.

During the month of January several matters of importance to our local Church will be discussed in
court.-It is possible that thdy will receive press attèntion. Whether they do or not, I want you to be
apprised of what is involved in each.

On January
unionization
months. Th that

us

from the bargaining unit. It did so in an
d was a division of the staff into "secular" and

Catholic school.

Later that same week the Minnesota Court of Appeals will hear oral arguments in the Mroska case,
rd others based on the misconduct of Father Thomas

When the appeals were first filed, however, there
ought to "bé-quiet and take its medicine". You m
assistance in answering it.

Finally, sometime this month we anticipale the hearing of a procedural motion in a lawsuit concerning
Fathei Michael Kolar. The motion itself is of secondary importance, but our experience is that

motions as the forum for obtaining press coverage of their
Michael Kolar in the past, including notification of his
. If you need assistanõe in addressing concerns about this

I regret that so many issues of church life are being addressed in the legal forum. This is, of course,
a siln of our society's litigiousness, but it is also a continuing challenge to us to provide genuine
justi-ce within our o-wn structures. I ask your prayers and assistance as we continue to answer that
challenge in the new year.

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

+
Môst
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Office of the Archbishop

January 9, 1992

('lnu' trì /<--
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Reverend and dear Fathers and Deacons,

Greetings of peace and good will to you in the New Year.

During the month of January several matters of importance to our local Church will be discussed in
court. It is possible that they will receive press attention. Whether they do or not, I want you to be
apprised of what is involved in each.

On January i3, oral arguments will be heard in the Minnesota Supreme Court concerning the
unionization issue at Hill-Murray High School. A decision will follow in that case after several
months. The Archdiocese is involved only indirectly, but supportively. I want you to understand that
this is not a "union-busting" action on the school's part. Rather, there a¡e serious issues of religious
liberty and government entanglement at stake. This is reflected in the earlier decision of a state
agency, which separated about half of the school staff from the bargaining unit. It did so in an
attempt to respect religious freedoms, but what resulted was a division of the staff into "secular" and
"religious" camps, clearly a false demarcation in a Catholic school.

Later that same week the Minnesota Court of Appeals will hear oral arguments in the Mroska case,
the well-known lawsuit against the Archdiocese and others based on the misconduct of Father Thomas
Adamson. As you recall, a court assessed $50,000 in punitive damages against us. We have
appealed to have all punitive damages eliminated, while the plaintiff has asked that the original jury
award of two million dollars be reinstated. I believe our appeal is justified both morally and legally.
\ffhen the appeals were hrst filed, however, there were some few people who wrote that the Church
ought to "be quiet and take its medicine", You may run into this objection; please call us if you want
assistance in answering it.

Finally, sometime this month we anticipate the hearing of a procedural motion in a lawsuit concerning
Father Michael Kolar. The motion itself is of secondary importance, but our experience is that
plaintiffs' attorneys sometimes use such motions as the forum for obtaining press coverage of their
cases. I have written to you concerning Michael Kolar in the past, including notihcation of his
resignation irom active ministry last fall. l1 you need assistance in addressing concerns about this
case in your pastoral setting, please call.

I regret that so many issues of church life are being addressed in the legal forum. This is, of course,
a sign of our society's litigiousness, but it is also a continuing challenge to us to provide genuine
justice within our own structures. I ask your pray( rs and assistance as we continue to answer that
challenge in the new year.

Sincerel y yours in Christ,

+ Ç'k'-*"
Möst

of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
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Wìltiam J. tâeger
\{illiam G. Jungbauer
Ronald J. Büczak
Roger R, Roer Jr.
I¡uis E. Jungbauer
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Gregory T. Yaeger
James K. Vucinovich
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JanuarY 16' L992

ye
the faLL of

afs old when she first met
]-,972 at ttre Cathol-ic Youth
Dep., p. 86, She was on a

St. Edward's Par'lsh. She

Fa
Center in St. Faul.
retreat organized
was then begínning

Phone¡

Fax:

Mr. John R. Hoffinan
Murnane, conlin, Whiter Brandt
1800 Merit,or Tovrer
444 Cedar Street
St. Paul, ltfN 55101

Mr. Theodore J. CoIIins
CollÍns, Buckley, SauntrY & Haugh
W-110o First National Bank BIdg
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

Re: ABC and XTZ vs. Archdiocese of S.t. Paul/Minneapoli.s
and Father Michael Kol.ar

Gentlemen:

Mr. Hoffman ind.icat,ed some v¡e-eks ago that it was his intention
to diseuss settlemenÈ of thÍs case witl¡ hí.s principal- and advised
me that a cogent letter outtintng the fac-ts, claims, and my view
of the damage exposure might well be of asqisÈanee in the
eval-uation proeess. I am nindful that a. good deal of work remains
to be done ln this case, whi,ch I will touch upon late.r in tfris
letter, but I betieve sufficient ínforrnation is known to provide
you with my prelirninary views concerningi both liability and
damages. there is no question þut that .as fúrther work i,s done t-he
value of this ease will be increased..

was
1n

thr

In deseribing her youth,
a very devout Catholic home'
brothers and sisters. She has described herself as being very

te ":::l;nî:=:ï?="iåu'"*

A hofession¡l Liníted Partnership
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lvlessrs. I{offman and Collins
January 16, t992
E,age 2

naÍve. Indeed, she had never been QR a date alone witþ a boy at
the tírne of hêr initial .invol-vement ltith the Catholic Youth Center.

Prior Èo coming in contact with rather Kotar, Ihad been
very active in athleties in her school, aÇtual"Iy IettGIIng in track
and had been a cheerleader. She discont,inued her athlet,ic
aetivities because of her inwolvement with Father Kolar and the
Catholic Youth Center.

door. ., Þ. 46.

gíril.

Inste-ad of engaging i-n normaln healthy activit,ies like varsity
athletics, .,Çheerleading, and developrnentally .ap¡lropriat,e, routine
.dating, thi.s trrrsting ánd innocent Jyear-old girl began goj.ng to
the Si. PauI Catholic Youth Cenùer. She went there to see and
listen to the dashing and handsome.r nal
3o-year-old Father Michael G. Kolar. iar
was the Director of the .St. PauI ca he
remained r¡ntíI March of 1988, when he was f,inaIIy removed fron that
posltion bJ the Archdioces,e of' St, ?auI and. Minneapolis.

ARCH-018214
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Messrs. Hoffman and collins
January 16, L992
Page 3

En route to Chicago,
sufferied a rniscarriage in

by Kolar
4. Those r'ecords have been provided to

33-ï,1"f; 33;"t; t"l î?':î?i Ëtrl
ás toaníng his P she t at the cYC.

a
o
t
h
iI
Ereater physical inÈimaoYt
occurred in his private quà
Center. Kolar v¡anted tq know a
then still a minor, qras a virg.i
she was. In fact hís ease is the onl¡t men
wÍth whom I sexuartlr an l'lv int'ímater

Kolar od e
se,erecy of' to I
intímacy. ma o
Grand Forks, Montreal, Steubenvil f
Minnesota.

U1tirnateIy, in !982 t th-is ::elaÈiqnÊh,ip res,r¡l-ted Ín a
pregnancy. This was con-fírmed in Mayn su-bsequent to which Ko1ar
made to brÍnE h
until s born. Ko
wÍth est, Fatlier
postmarked from BolívÍa such tha
was in that South American count

Dep., p. 299. This v¡hoLe arrangrement was established to
Iar from discovery.

whil-e she vas x.Ol weekq prîegnant'
Lanslng, Michígan. she was regÍ
under the Rame of Mrs. Míchael Kolar,

Y9tl,
p. 2L

ARCH-o18215



Messrs. Hoffman and Collins
Januarlz 16, L992
Page 4

rrom "'o'n 'noåiii'åuttåilf"åf,L'i:T:lî:
choic e for the Church and priesthood had
uLtimatety prevaile¿ over his love of her. Instead, the truth is
that Kolar èonc-inued at that tine with a series of other abusive
relationships that began very shortly af,ter Kolar was ordained as
a priest in-f969 and whích persj-sted sver at least a 16 year period
of, time. the evídence is abundantly clear that Kolar preyed upo-n
his young and vulnerable femal,e parishioners, rather than pray for
then as hÍs ve$¡s should. have. dictated.

I{ichael Kotar became ordained in ,Iune of t969 as a diocesan
Catl¡olic priest. After a short stint at St. Raphael's Parish in
CriysÈat, where he began his first, sexually abusive âf:fâir with a
Unlversfty of Mlnnesota co-ed, he r.¡äs re-assigned to thê St. Paul
cathollc vouth cênter as its Àssooiate Dírector in June of L97o.
He sräs Associate Director until L973 when he became DÍ:rector, and
ferrained there untit March of 1988 when he was r:emoved in what he
calls the rrrst,. Pâtriakis Day Massacre.:ir (ThÍs hlas a reference to
the fact that he sued by two other abused, vulnerable

yet he rìras the one who $¿asyoung womenT,
lrmassacf"¿rr ) r

fn L9'13 r, Mrike Kolar hÍred hís l¡ounger brother, ,Iím, as
Assoeíate Dírector of the St,, BauI Catholic Yauth Cent,er. This
organization was funded, at Least in part, þy the ArchdÌocêÊe of
St. PauI and MÍnneapolÍ.s. Both l(oLars reported to Archbishop Roach
relative to the,ir f,uncùioning as paid and/or sâIâried officials of
the CYC. Michael Kolar Dep., pp. 9-10, f5-16 ,alrd 27-28.

Michae} Kolar has ad¡nítt,ed that he is a sexual abuser, :Ehe
type of individual who takes advanùagre of rnrlnerable peoptre.
Michaetr Kolar Dep. ¡ pi 44, Kolar has also adnitted that over the
course 'of t,Í¡ne .he developed a pos.ition of trUst with certain
parishioners, which ¡nade vulnerable wsmen more susceptible to an
aþuse of his po\'re.r as a priêst, ne developed a bond of iove, trust
and admiration wlth f,e.male parishioners which he utilízed to
tnanipulate andlor sexual\¡ abuse them. Michael Kolar DeÞ. , Þ. 53.
Kolar began to deveÌop and utiiize his abusíve techniques of
seduction with the IJnÍversity of Minnesota co-ed from St. Raphaelrs
Parish, his second assignment after ordlnation., :Miehael- I(olar
Dep., p. 83,r

ïn thê

o numerous QT
alL, ctr Kolar is lying

sexuäl

ia1 ,for Ko,lar to renenber

ARCH-018216



about his many conquests, Kolar acknowledges that aII of these
rel-ationships, whether -prolonEed or single instances, constitute
sexr¡al abuse. Michael Kolar DeX)., p. 95.

Chrístina Snith vtas employed as a staf,fer on a retreat
organized by l(el¿r through the St. PauI Catholíc Youth Center goÍng
back to 1974, At that ti.me, two separate young girls came to Smith
and descr{bed how Èhey had been lcissed in the confesslonal by
Kolar. Smith has testified under oath that, 6hê $as in a position
of leailership for that retneat ai t¡rLat ti¡ne. Christina Snith Dep.,
pi L22, Nevertheless¡ she did noÈhing.aboui a situati,on which was
oUviously wrong and which c1early indLcated Kotrarrþ predatory
tendenci.es. Chrlstfna SnLth Eêp. ¡, p. 1-23;

Ms. SmÍth progressed in responsibifity at the St' PauI
Catholic Youth Centér to the poi-nt vÌrere'she was the coordinator
for volunteer staff . D-uring this period'of time, she repeatedllr
secured informatio-n about the ÈnapproprÍate relationship going on
between and .I(olar, a¡:rd ]¡et dÍd nothing ,abor¡t åt'

Mêssrs. Hoffmarr and côllins
January 16, L992
Page 5

ing to
p. 64. Fai

st. Paul cathol
rêsponsiblll ,Ín alt likeLihood

St. PauI Cathol.ic Youth centerr
informati:ofi âs earl,1r as 1981 and

christlnä smith
/ernployees of" the

teasonably and
would have been

has sustaÍned in this
e and otherwise.

confïon about the
s.ay gol.ng on þetween her

If Ann saw ít and
belíeve that Jirn

, a diocëEan rfest knéw of Michaei
the

to notin
p with

,

aa9

Jim Kolar, the Assistant Director of, the St. Paul iatholic
Vouth Cent,er since 1973, went to work at the CYC t^rith his b-rother
every day. In aII ty, Jtm idolíaed and kê,
which ¡jght setrve to at least ln part, lr¡hy to
do his job. ClearX lar,, äs a salaried of the
S,t. Pâul Catholi.c Youth c,enter, had an obligation to report his
brotherrs misconduct,. fheir close fraternaL relationship is the
only conceivable explanation for ,fím Kolarrs failure to 6ee and
hear that which rÍas apparent to aII around. him, ihclUd.ing hls wife.

case, by
lafge po¡îtÍon
virtue of 'her

Ih 1979, Ann Kolar, úIimrs wife,
inappropriate retrationship that she
brother-Ín-Iaw and this younE Eirl.íÈ, ís it ,even rernotely possible to
have sêèn Lt and reported Ít?

spared a

Father Gtegory

970s.
the confessional) SC her sExuäI rel

ARCH-018217



lfessrs. Hoffinan and Co1lÍns
January 16, 7.992
Page 6

Father Mi"ehaeL KoJ.ar, Skrypelc sirnply responded that he v¡aÊ
incapable of helping her at that tine. The reason for that
statement by Skrlpek was that he had just seen Kolarrs first victim
through a d.iffj-cu1t, tine and was e:notionally i:ncapable, of dealing
with ãnother such problem. Th.è e is no que.stion but, that Father
Skrlpek had an obligation to report, this infor:mation f,o his
superiors fn the Ar:clidio-qese, but it appearS that he did not do so.

I*"nt to anothor diocesan pr,iest, Eatheri TÍm Povzeri, in
1977 ãîìfTolct Povrer that a se¡Ual. re-lat,íonship had been going on
wÍLfr MichaeL l(o,lar for sone nunþ,er of years, Power had nore than
sr¡fficie f,rom sexual
relation while and he-
probably alized minor.
Agraín, Power did nottring about iÈ d.id
not corne to hím in the f'or¡n of, anlr confesslon,

Father Kevin McDonough addressed a concerned, group of:
Cat-Lrotics as Chancel-lor of the Àrchdlocese of St. PauI and
MínneapolÍs on February 28 , 199 O , At tfraÈ tfune , McDonough,
,obviou-sly :speakÍng f,or and. on behal.f of the Archdiocese, ad¡¡ittecl
that Kolar had engage-d Ín a 1-5 year Ir-attern of inapp::opriate
intirnacy with nr.Lnerable, young wo¡è-n, IIe a.Is:o adm:Ítted that Kolar
had used h:ís mÍnisterial pòs.Ít'ion and a-uthority and power in o::der
to obtain sexual int.inaey;

But, whaL was going err and y-outll get, a lot,
n€re information about rlrhat this means, is
that Father Kolar vras using a rninisterial-
positíon and the authorfty and powef that
comes wlth Ít. He $ras usÍng that to meet
o-ther needs in hiç ll.fe that werè not direct,Iy
rel.ated to what the person he was dealing wÍth
realJ-y needed.

**rl

But r¡råat !rê ,ilust say again, that, Father Ko1ar
l¡sed his role to gain proximi.tlr and aceess to
vulnerable¡ young wo¡nen, and in doing so,
established inappropriate inti¡nacy w¡íth thern.
In some cases with a l.ot of physical, sexual

, and ernoÈional intertwining
In an aùnirably candid acknowledg¡ement, the Chancellor of the

ÀrichdÍocese al.so admÍtted at Èhat ti.rne that these women who had
þccn v.iati,¡n"ized by Kolar s¡etre in nq $¡ay respqnsibte ttremee-Ives for'
what had happenedi ilHov¡ rnuch f u1t iio any of, these $romen have?
Zer,o. Zero. tr

ARCH-018218



Messrs. Hoffman and Collins
January 16, L992
Page 7

of Chancell.or
Archdiocese at,
Danielson wíth

contr.ibtrtory
I have no

doubt but that the issue will be eI o1[ s case based
upon Chancellor MôDonoughrs sÈatements.

Throughout the course of Chancellor McDonoug'hrs: comments he
acknowledges tirne and tirne again that the Àrchdåos-ese t!¡sssqd qptr
ín its handJ-ing of Fat}.er Kola : and. in its responsJ-bíl-lties to
these l¡oung, wlnerable wonen. The 'staÈements of McDonough have
been previously provided to both of lzou in the course of di:scovery
in this case. McDonough t s cornlnents Ets Chancell-o:r may be
sufficient, 1n and of themseLves, to establ-Ísh re-sponsibility on:
the part of the Archdiocese eíther as admissioDs against inteies,t
by a party or under a respondeat superío-r theg:iy,.

Tradi.tionaL timitations upon of the doctrine of

There are, in fact, a varieÈy of legal pri'ncipJ.es through
whÍch the Archdiocese couLd be held liable Ëo:l €fre toirtious sexuåI
conduct of Father Kolar, Each of these principles provides an
independe,nt .basis for impositÍon of fta¡i,fíty a:gainst the
Ärchdiocese. lFhe f,i.rst principle whieh wíll be addressed'is the
iloctrtne of respqndent superior.

Minneso-ta is a jurls:dÍotion which rrtakes a broader view of an
en'plo)¡er's responsi¡itity under respondeat, supêríor and does not
requi:r'e that the employee have been no-tivated by a desire tofurther the employer ! s business.. rr t 6g7F. q.u,pp. 6¡ lCI (s.0. Miss. 1986). FrÍ for aplaint:iff to prievaÍI on a respondeat superi.or tl¡eo.::y ín MÍnneso!.a,he otr she needed to estabrish that the ,imprope-r co¡drrct wasincidentaf to the_ enprolment, foreseeabl,e and-Èr:õugnt about by adesire to serve the ernployer or principar. That rêqui::ement i¿asthe Minnesota Supreme Court in

211 N.flr.2d 783 (Minn. 1973) (cook
store owner).

respondent superior
Supreme Court, decis
Psvehiatry, 329 N.
intentional torts
invotved two adult

!'¡efe efoded
ion in

the L983 Minnesota

nn. ]-982 an
Father Kolan.

mtzfemale plain
,

s¡ere sexually v

ARCH-018219



Messrs. Hoffman and Collins
January 16, L992
Page 8

by the sexual advances of a therapist, vrho was a rnember of the
MinneapolÍs Clinic of Psychi-atry and Neurology.

The Marston court held that an employeers motivation in
furtherÍng the j-nterests of his employer is irrelevant in cases
involving intentional torts, Supra at 311:

We conclude, therefore, that the Lange rule
should apply here and that the employee's
noÈivation should not be a consideration for
imposition of vicarious J-iability. tllt
is both unrealistÍc and artificia]. to
deter¡uine at which point the acts leave the
spÌrere of the ernployer I s business and become
noÈivated by personal aninosity orr as ín
:n:". 

case, âD improper, personal benefit.

We hoId, therefore, that Ít was reversible
error, in giving JIc 257 to the jury, to
j-nclude the phrase rand hras brought about, at
least in part, by a desire by the agent to
serve the principal. I

Under Marston, very little is needed to proceed to the jury
under the doctrine of respondent superÍor. Indeed, under the
Marston decision, to prevaj-I at trj-aL, I need only establish:

(1) That Kolar committed the ¡nisconduct while within the
scope of his employment or while doing something related
or incidental to his employment. Obviously, this is
easily satisfied as Kolar v¡as J-nvariably saying Mass,
hearing confession, JeadÍng retreats or camping outÍngs,
as v¡ell as bringing on specifíc church business,
at the tíme he engaged in this ¡nisconduct.

(2) llhe conduct must have been foreseeable. There ís no
question but that there wil-I be testimony presented Ín
this case that sexual relations between psychologÍsts
and patients, as well as between priests and parishÍoners
are well known hazards and a totally foreseeable risk of
enployment. There are nunerous individuals well known
to both of you who have so testified in other cases such
as Gary Schoener. fndeed, in the case at hand, Kolarrs
inappropriate sexuaL conduct, was not sirnpty foreseeable
in an abstract sense, but numerous church employees had
actual knowledge of Kolarts irnproper conduct toward younggirls, but did not act to stoþ it.

ARCH-018220



I'fessrs, Hof fman and Collins
January 16, L992
Page 9

(3) Inapp:ropriate
Linits of time

oonduct
and

as weLl as that,
easfr to satisfy.

The Mêfston case presenüs
to the defense and YeÈ it is,
MÍ.nnesota. The decision has

a l-no-st i¡ls.t¡rnountable dif, f iculties
of eourse, tlre law of

wíthin work-related
Ko1ar I s de¡rosition

criterion

(9th cir. 1986) ¡ Dee.
(Al,a. t99O) n Rita M,

2,32 Cal, .R¡ltr, 685
781

rnake this

been aeknowl by
Èhe State of

the Minnesota
Court of Appeals in MaY of 1991 in 478
N.I^r.2d 135 (Minn. Ct. ApB, 1991) ., @-, &,,
Kinnard. & Co., Inc. i 454 N,w.zd 47L (Mínn. Çt. Àpp' 1990) (
r,tê,rston) '

It is submftted that chanÇell.or McDonoug-hrs- co¡nne¡rts to the
Community of Christ the Redeemer on February 26 and 28t 199'0
estabLl-sh llabiJ.ity under the Marsto-q decision as against þoth the
St,. Fau,l Catholic 'Youth Çenter and Arçhdloçese of 8t. Paul and
Irlinneapol j-s. Even if the court should denlz :a motion for summa:i1r
Judgqent based'upon McDonoughrs comments, extraord"l"narlly strong
i,ssues are raised for the Jurtt's reso},ut.i,on,

There- arè a numben
jurisdictions which

theory of liabi
e.cf ., 80s F.2d 1363

v,9.L P,2d 344t

(cal. Ct. AÞp, 19e6)
P.2d 383 (or

ado
ct. App. 1989). Most

of Color was held liable under a
the sexually abusive acts of one.- of its clerÍcs :resqlti-ng in â
verdict qubstantially j-n excess of $1 nilli.on in Denver. i wil]
discuss this decisÍon in more detail, infra.

Minnesota recognizes a eause of aetlon for nêgligent hiring
of an emplolteen and, thís provldes a second, Índependent basís for
irnposition of liaþil.i.ty up.on the Archdiocese, Undet Minnesota law,.
an emplo¡rqr has a duty to exercise reasonable care trín view of al.Iof the cir:cumstaRces in hiríng Índivíduals who, because o,f t-he
emplqlqnent, may pose a threat of injury to ,nen'bers of: the publie. tr

Pontíaes .r¡. IC,ÍS Investments, 33t N.I,{.2d 907 (Minn. 1983),, Ill a
footnote in that deeísÌon, the eourt states¡

It should be noted. that thís Ís a direct duty
running from the employer, to th;ose rnembers o-f
the publie whorn the emploJer miEht reaso-nably

ARCH-018221
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anticipate would be placed in a position of
risk of injury as a result of the hiring.
Thus, it is distinguishable from liability
ínputed to 'an employer as a resuLt of the
doctrine of respondeat suPerior.

***

ÀLthough an enployer wiLl not be held liable
for failure to discover information about the
employeers inconpetence that could not have
been discovered by a reasonable investigation.
the issue is whether the employer dÍd make a
reasonable investigation. The scope of the
investigation ís directly related to the
severity of rislc thlrd parties are Subjected
to by an incompetent enPloYee.

fd. at 91L-9J.3, N. 5.

KoLar has testified that he û¡as abused as a child by a
babysitter. He v¡as also verbaLly and emotionally abused by his own
grandfather. Finally, whlIe Ín the seminary, he \^¡as sexually
abused by Monsiçtnor Boxleítner. ft is well known that individuals
who have been sexually abused in the past are much more likely to
become abusers the¡nselves. Furtherr âDy kind of reasonable
evaluation of Ko1ar done while in the seminary and prior to his
ordinati,on would have revealed ernotional and/or psychological
character that would have been highly inappropriate in any priest,
most particularly one charged with responsibility for young and
vulnerable women. I an given to understand that this klnd of
testing is being done now prior to the taking of finaL vows.
C1early, these procedures and eval,uati-ons could and shoul-d have
been ímplemented years ago were the Àrchdiocese truly lnterested
in curtailing or eliminating the kinds of problems presented by
this case.

A cause of act,ion for negligent supervision of an empì-oyee has
existed in Minnesota since fgfS. E€, Travelers Indemnitv-Co. v.
re,, 130 Minn. 353, 139 N.vl.zd 703 (19L3). It is clear that in
Mínnesota an employer will be Liable for negligent supervision if
that employer has notice that an employee has propensiiies which
r¿ould endanger others, and that employee then engaged in tortious
conduct in the course of his employment. This liability extends
to supervising ernployees for failure to report or prevent the tort.
See, Morgan v-. Eatonrs Dude. Ranch, 307 Minn. 280 | 239 N.$I.2d 76L
(Minn . L976). Supervi-sors such as ;tames Kolar and Christina Snith
knew, or obviously should have known, of Kolarrs predatory
proclivíti.es. Other employees such as Father Skrypek añd ¡'ather
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Po$/er knew what was going on many years ago and yet failed to do
anythíng abqut lt.

sÌgnificantfy, ë,ourts in other states have noted that the
Rornan Catholic Church bears a particularì-y híglr duty of
iesponsibility over it,s priests tlue to ùhe: unusual scope of the
relãtìonshÍp rr¡hich exlsts bétwêen thern. As notëd b1r the Court, in
Does 1-9 v. Cornpcare,. Inc. , 763 P.2d L237tL24'2 (Wash. App. 1988) ,rThe duty of obedience wl¡ich Fäthêr Bontënot owed the Df'ocese
encompassed al-l- phases of his l-ife and correspondingly the
oíoceËê t s authority over its elerie r¡¡êat beyond the custönâËy
ernployer/énpIoyêè f,êIatÍonship. rl

In this reEard, it should perhaps be noted that the courù in
Doçs l"-9, recognized that, due to the speciat r'elationshi-p, wnlich
exists between the Church and its lzoung parishioners, tort
liabil,íty may l,ie not only for negllgent hiring, retention, and
supervÍsion o,f an ernployee-priest, þut f,or f,ail.ure to warn a
f,oreseeable víctfn of the danqerous propensåties of that :priest.
Daès 1:9 r .FgD.rê êt 1241. In light of the knowledge posses'sed þy
\zärÍous enplolrees of the Arehdiocese in this case, there is' l-ittJ-e
Teason to belleve that the State of Minnesota would r¡ot also
recoEnLze: ,a leg,lËÍmate caus'e, of ac,Èion Ln thiç regard.
' We ,are j-n Èhê process of drafting à motl-on to amend
piaintiffst Complaint to add a.€ partíes defendant 'James Kolär,
ctrrístlna snith and the st,. P ul caÈhoLi.c Youth centêr. The
knowleêge and irrfoËmation of these supervisory êmp'trollees wiLl
surely be inputed to the Catholic Youth Center wÏrich, in al-l
likelihood, hàs its ow¡ ínsurance qoverags orr alternatively, wouLd
have been an additional insured under coveragê: avaílable to the
Archdiocese for the tine period. Ín question. Perhaps bÒth of'you
could advise me as soon as possible: as to whether or not you hriLl
stipulat,ê to an amend¡nent to piaintiff rs Complaint so as Lo avoîd
the èxpense and inconvenience of,'a motion.

It se'ems apparent thatr ín vÍew of
eomments of February 26 and 28, L99O,
ultimately b.e responsible f,or darnages to

Chancellor l!ÍcDonough I s
w I

exists on the parf
and was helpless

ve rel.ationship tot-
which She was so nai,ve1y. and innocently comrni tted.
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ered during
t tâtae íncapab"Ie of,

i.nto ínsigniffcance co¡npared
Nevertheless, his t,estimony

nightma:res about it for years and has exBerÍenced waking flashbacks
of the abuse he suff,ered which continue to cause him pain and
anger, He has 1'ost sleep over the experience, Iìved in fear over
thq exp.erience, and suf,fered dread over the experience. The
etnotionaL experience of thÍs abuse has eontinued tong af,ter the
ph11síeal events ceased.

Kolar haE testified that he is stílL treatinE for the
experí,ence of his chitdhood ar¡d youth by virtue o:f the after'care
Þrograd ín which he is involved through St. IJukets InstÍtute. He
has said that he Ís stil.I treatÍng for those expêriences and will
be for the Ëest of his life. Thi's abuse in Kotrarts pasÈ has had
ä sevêre impact on his reLatjonships with both men and \¡romen in
that it has affecÈed his abilit to be close to anyone and to
develop apprbpriate rel-aùionships:with mernb¡¿-rs of either sex" Þ¡
t'tj-chael Ko1ar DêÞ., pp. '79-82.

DAIIÍAGES

VghÍte \ile can all empathÍze with Ko_Iar and feel sadness for
to Èhat of
concerni-ng

she t¡as þ'Ilnded b_y her love
b¿orsened by the physical and
and ¡ni- scarríage She broughL aII of this to her maliriage to
in 199 4

sexual abuse ara eh¡.clda€Íng.

many of her years of Ínvolvement with
understanding tha orígin of thís pain;
for K"olar. This pain tJas i{înêasurably
emotional catastrophe of the prêgnancy

of, course, beeD
untÍl

that
, It was at
with Kolar

emetionaLIy,
the sum¡ner 1990
that tí¡nê that
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tãtli:t#idiÌårtrå1:""o':;t#n,înt.n'1î"niå5tËl abusê she
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a I¡i crans,e-d

'tr:anüâË!¡ 7
pÊr .höur

for rnanY
between

.6be earned, $9.80tÌrls employment
. on an annualbecaus:e of

Aprt

1 and

ARCH-018226



e l-e incapable of gal'nful enployment
in her chosen fietd because of the ernotional sc4rrin9 Ìnvplveê
here¡ ovêr a 3o.-yeaf career.thls wouldpqo,ject out tq an inpairment'
of eårning capaeity clain in excess of $600,'0o0:'Q0''
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saÍdt
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thÍs:
(1)

(a)

'uP

adeguately compensabe
to the date of this

,'I thlnk tnying to eay hêrg lväS thatr at å
mlnlnr.u, she her li'fe aE a reçult of,, tlre ábuae to
whlch sie ha I er. developtnent' wae arrested fàr
theeg 10 yeg¡g gnd e.he is jUst, nov beginning to unde¡stand that, ,

gcaept fÈ, and,atüe4Þt to'rep.Iaee it, Fgrth.ègr Whêt ¡nemorles she
does have arê aII .Þainful. The dlstress iç s9 bad Ëhat qtre srufferq
lãlllrra,l ^â 1' êrrütrltôïìg

Every aspecÈ o{ nef Þei¡lg es a .lÍolfrAn., .r,trlfe And
¡nother has been sëarréd, distorted and dapaged¿ and al.I öf ü¡is is
pelrnanent.

I s.ee riy Jury, rrþ.fag)<board'tr argunent, shapj-ng up sç¡tething L1ke

and

Loss çf earnings?
(assunllng a ùria1 date
fn December, L992).

ARCH-018228
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EtrbârräEs¡nent and e¡notional
dLstress?

Fai¡, dlsabllitY and
'4isf lgurement?

(e) Loss of enJolnnent of llfe? g 250.000

9lhat surt of moneyf v¡1tt falrll' ahd adequately conpensatê.

ffi"f.r".l.o 
future darnagee as"'are reasonaþl'y'

(a) Loss pf earnlngs? S 600 ' ooo'

(b) Medleal êxpênFes? å-F-9-+qq

(s) Entþã-rfaÊenent and. ernqt.lonal '¡ i

dÍstress? 91. ooq,oo:o

(:d) Paln, dieablllt¡z and
dlsfigurement? Sl. ooo. ooo

(e) I.¡oss of enJoy"rnent of llfe? S Þ09.009

('b)

(c)

(d)

Medícal expenses?

t{.111-

9:1, o0o r o0o

äre

S 5. ooo

g 500.0.o0

s 50.0.,000

? $500,

( 2;)

('3)

date

(a)' of

You also kno.v t..hat there Ís ahEolutely r¡oÈhing Ín either of
these indtvidualsr past wi.th which the defenee 14'í11 somehow þe able
Èo dlstraet Èhe Jury. Therê are no 'prlor narriages, no af,f,afrg,
no Dríg-r abuge, nô emoÈiena'I digtrese ôr d'lsord,erp in either fan{,I-y
-- à:bso.Lutely nothJ-¡g to reduce the lrnpact gr lessen the extent of,.
da-rnages that the jury wílI award in thls qaÇe. I couLd not be
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at the
danages
avrarded

pertaf,ninq to

his daËeè:r. I do not know I
br.rt It eertalnly seeins rhorè

that
hoSpÍ

these câs€s are
. I have

Ph.D.

the sqf,ÊEred
on. f àe total Çonp-ensat:ory

the total danages
ê award.

the el:aitns involved s'a)cual
, both 0f whom, as f rêdål

start
r1
êd

an aqverse- r'elucil=-Ë Ef, -t. Icourse, thls êxan $/as alsoE-€-

prgqdef to represent these two people and I am sure f wi.lt have no
dtfficq.Ittrt coùmunicating this ,when wq get to t¡fal.

ídence,
dö nöt

}çnol;¡ ühe speoific dollaf y you to ,oomprorníse the
Deaflng case, but I have it wae verlf subÉtantia'l
and moie than tÍkely far : tlrlttion.

uost :recentllr, waÉ ana¡ded.¡nore thciri $1.12001000.
by a jury ,ín Denver eexual abuee,that ghe sùstained
at the hanils of qn Etr¡.íscopa.I prJ.est, trhe Dlócese ef' Öolorado was
specff,icalLy f,ouRd responsible for this abuse under a respondeat
suBer'.íor thèöryì. EneloEed äe Tab 4 i.s a oopy of Èhe speotral
vei¿fct Fôrn Lri tt¡e I cä.sê¡

yÇu
þeen

sulcides [t're¡ie had been nult,fpte and

éorpsê. She ,has also haå f ai¡ly exüenslve Eubstäñdê äþusê
beg.i.nningätage1.3or14:.AI1fna11,lwashärd1yâ
rrcleaÌ¡rt case. Nevertheless, fo\r:S€ê what kinds cf dolLarr ¡¡9: JurV
awarded by vtrtud öf thè sirecial verdíct.

I suspeot you boÈh äre welL aw4re of the awarils in l,ouisiana
agalnst the Catholíc Churoh, aII of wlrich néTê welt i.n exeess of

ARCH-018230
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$t rnillion. If yo¡ are not, Iet ne know and I will provide y.ou
with the detail,s I have.

CONCLUSTON

There ls a large amount of work that remains to be done on
'thj-s case. We have rnotione that need to be made tp a¡nend the
complaint agains:! ilamEs Kolar, christína smith and the st. Baul
Cathollê Youth Genter, as htell as to anend Èhe Cornplaint t,o åsgef,t
claims of punitfve damages against Kolar, the cye. and ùhe
ArohdÍoses:e. I need tc de¡lose Archþishcp Ro-açh, Alshop Garl-gqn and
Chaneello:i McÐonouEh. I also need to engage consuttants rega¡d.InE
ttre respondeat ouperior lssue and the for.eEeeabtt-lty o.f Kolarrs
¡bu,se, ând thene qre other proJects that nee4 to be acconplfshefl
before Èhis c4se witl be fgady for trial. ,Accornplíçhlng theee
ta'sks will do nqthing bul lnerease thq value of, thls caee îròn wÞa!
I Þee at the pres,ent tlme and incre"ase ny expense, nakÍI¡g it rnore
difficulÈ .üo se,ttle this casa.

r can telI you that at .this point I am auùhorj.zed to sêttLe
alL clairns:agai.nèt the Kolars, the gt. pat¡l caùholÈe Youth Cenüer
and the Àrchdl,ocese of St. paul and ulnneapolls for $2,.9 miLf,1olr.
($:2,8'0:0,90:0.). f. w.ill alEo need a wrÍtùen.aeknowledgerne"nt blr nather
Î(o1ar sLnLlar to what he signed in ùhe I.case.

I qeftainly cannçt tell you that thls demand will r.ernaln. In
forqe an see no down síde to the plalnt,lff,ts
ease and slgn!.tlcant lnc:iease i.n the t-qp Eide
potentia exftosrlre due to the varisus ¡nöLionq
that pla

I lools"tor¡v¡a:rd to hearÍng
f 'ean assure you that we 'wlII

frotn you wlth regard. to Èhj.s denand,
cooperate. .r.¡1th you in every respegt

ARCH-01823'l
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Ín getting this matter resolved. as quickly as possible in the best
interests of all concerned.

very truly yours,

YÀEGER,
& ROE

R

BARCZÀK

,JL

RRR/nns
Enclosures
cc: .J;'iiEisenzf44er ,r. i.,:1i:.,i....-:,-. ,r:,..,: . , .:i.. r , l. . \
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Carl L. låeger - 1962
Carl L. Yaeger, J¡, - 1985

Phone: (6fl) 333{371
1800435t888

Iþ¡: (612J 333-3619

".{þr

701 4th Avenue South . Suitè l¿l{Xl ¡ Minneapolis, Minnesota 5$415.

January 16, 1992

Mr. ,rohn R. Ho.ffinan
IrlurRane, conlín, whiùe, Brandt
18OO Meritor lower
444 Cedar Stneet
St. PauI, MN 55101

Mr. Theodore J. CoflÍns
Co11Íns, Bucleley, sauntry. & Ilaugh
w-110o Firs-t NationäI Banh Bldg
332 Minnesota Street
St. P.aul, ,MN 55L01

Re: ABC and xYz vs. A¡chdl.oce,se of, St¡ Paul/¡'tinneapolis.
and Father ULohael, No1ar

Gentlemen ¡

Mr. Ifof,fnan indicated some w€eks ago thaË it was ¡r-is intenti.on
to di:s-euss setttemetrt of this case l,rith hle princípal and advised
me that a oogent letter outlining the f acts, claíms r and my vier4¡
of the damage, exposure rn:Íght !{e11 be of assístance in the
evatruatLon pròcess. I am mindfuL that a good deal of stork remains
to be done in this caser: rtrhieh r v¡ill touch upo-n Later i,n this
letter, but I believe suffíeient inforrnation is known, to provide
yau !¡ith my, ¡¡:leliminary views eoncern,ing botb Iiability and
damagres. There is no questlo,n but: that as fu::ther hro-rk is, do^ne the
val-ue of this cäs.ê ¡till be j.ncreased.

years oLd. when sh-e fi-rst met
ar 9:72 at the Catholic Youth

center ín St. PauL. ¿ Þ, 86:: She r¡¿as on B,

. Eü,rard t s Pa::içh, Sheretreat orgt¡aniz:ed
was then beginning th_e

trn desefibíng trer youth, has noted that she cane fron
ã very devout Catholic ho¡ne with very earing p.arents and six
br:otùers and sisters. She has d.e.scribed herself as belng very

A Professlonhl Limiteil krtnership
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nalve. Indeed, she had never been on a date alone with a boy at
the Èine of, her initiaL invoLvement wÍth the Catho-lic Youth Center.

Prj-or to coming in contact with Father xolarrfhad been
very active in athLetics ín het sehool., actually lett,ering in traclr
and had been a cheerleader, She dis,eontinued her athletic
activities because of her involvement wfth Father Kotrar 'ar¡d Èhe-
Catholic Youth center.

Prior to her experience wíth I'ather Ko1ar, and her
in the Catholicelosely, if not zeal-ousIy, j-nvol.ved

deserlbed her f,amily as beinE a religious one
her grandf,ather had InitiaIIyfaith which

ed to Lhem. 

went

lt;*å1ä"="liå,oi3il"1
and her mother had gone to CathoL:ia schooLs all of her life. The

door. ' ¿ P. 4'6,

Instead,o-f engaging in normai, healthy aetivitÍes lil<e varsity
athletics,,cheerleading, and developmentally appropríate¡ routine
dat,i.ng, tfrii trusting aÏa innocent lyear-ofa -gÌr1 began'golng to,
the'St- Paul Catholic louth Center. She Ï¡eht there to see and
Iísten to the dashÍng an-d handsome, art.ícùlate and fnsplrabionaL
3,0¡yeêr-o1d Father Miehael G. Kolar. At that polnt in ttme, KoJ-ar
'ú¡ras the Director of tlre Sü. PauI Catholíc Youth centêr, hrher.ê he
remained 'until l4arch of 1988, when he was f,inally renoved from that
position by the Archqioeese o:f gt. Paul ênd Min-neapoJ.is.

mot-her alr+ays
r¡¡ent ,Out the

nvited to co-me back to the Cy.c Þ'y KoIâr for P-ral¡ertaLk with Father Mike if tfrere
that she wanted. to talk about.

ÐeP. , p. 8:8. After a períod o,f regular and contac.t
through prayer neetÍnEs ând other retreats Lhe CYC'

Iar when
time, Kolar

ion ofs.Low progies's
h:ad gained he:r

and confldence, as a Pï1est.. Kolarr:s phlrsÍca1 attention to
increased over t,ime as he took advarltägre of this, rmlnerêble lfounggirL.

inside
ootball

tþen,

trust
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Dep., p. 93. boundaries \'irêre eroded and reduced on a
and calculated baeis by Kolar by such acts

his paJamas when she Étayed overnight at the CYC.

r ",";FIFJ1,:",1"" 1YJ :îî1 "i?îå i; åry" åerî "FÆ i ff tiïfl ;
and everythíng Èhat Ko1ar ¡:equested of Lrer th:iough this perio.d of
tÍne. of coursê, Kol-âr reinforced at aII tines the fact t-hat their
inti¡nate retrationship had to be a secret one and that no one' must
knów.KoIar'sdeceptioninvo]v'edconvinei"[thathes/as
hopelessly confused and fncapa'ble of choosing ttêFêe¡rthe two loves
ín his lífe: the Church and her.

KoLar used hís prÍes.thood and prlesÈIy dutíes to naintaÍn the
secrecy of their affair and to provide opportunitj-es for physicat
Íntimacy. He toolrJ:,o rtra_ly speaking engragements such as to
Grand Forks, 'MontredrT-Gubenville and other locatj.ons outside of
Minnesota.

U).Ëinàte1y, in L982, thÍs rel-atl-onshÍp rësulted .i.n apregnanci. This was confírmed in May, subsequent to which Kolar

while iEhe was 1,Ol l'¡eeks pregnant, rI

by KöLar
LansInE, M
under the

ich:igan. She
natne of, Mrs.

r¡/aS feg
Mishael"

Ístered
Kolar,

records have been provf.ded to

suff
D"p-, p. 2L4. Those
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:i:T": Hm"iiå;l':fr"T;ååili:i:i:å
ultimately prevailed over hís love of her. Instead, the truth is
that Kolar continued at that tirne with a series of other abusüve
rel,atÍonshÍps that began very shortly af,ter KoLer 'was ordained as
a priest in t_gog and which persisted over at least a 16 year period
of time., The evidence is abundantllr cLear that Kolar prey-ed upon
his young and vulneraþIe female ¡larishioners, trathe-r than pralr for
them as his vovrs should have dÍctated.

Miohael Kolar became ordaíned ín June of 1969 as a dioces-an
Catholic priest. After a short stint at St. Raphaelts Parish in
crystalr. trhetre he began his first sexually abusíve:affäír with a
university of Minnesoiê co-êdr he t¡as re-assigned tö thë Sb. PãuI
catholic Youth center'às its Associate Directôr in Junê of J-970.
He was Ags:ociaÈe Direetor untíI l-973 when he became Dírector, and
remained there until l{arch of 1988 when he was renoved :in what he
calls the ttSts. Patriek:ts: Dalt Massacre.!l (This

othertìe f,act that he had been sued by two
}¡OUng WQlltê.r'l¿
rrnassactred" ) .

i yet he was Èbe one who was

In L973:, ¡tit<e' Kol-ar hired his yoUngef brother, Ji$, as
Associate Director of the St. F,aul- eathol-ic Youth Center, This.
organiza pa:it, by of , ISt. PauI repoited chì Irelative and/or sa of I Ithe cYc. 9-1o:r 15-16 and 27-28.,.

MÍchael Kolar has ad¡nitted that he Ls ,a ,sexual- abusetr, ttre
type of i¡divj-dual who takes advantage of \ rlneraþle people.
Michaer Korar Dep., p. 44. I(ol-ar has also admitted that over-Ëhe
coursê of tirne he developed a positÍ:on of, trust witn :certaf.nparishioners, whÍch made yulnerable, women ¡nerê susaeptible to an
abuse of.his po$rer as a príest, He d.eveloped ä bond of Love, trust
and adniratíon wÍth female, parishioners vhietr. he r¡tllized to
nanitr)ul-ate and/or sexually abrJse thern, Michaer KoLar Dep., p. 53.
Kol.ar be9a4 to develop and utitize his abus'ive tecoåiqu?s of
seduction with the Uníversity of Minnesota co-ed from St, naþiraelrs
Parish, his Fesond a'ssignment a lter ordination. ÌJlchaeL Korar
DeÞ., p. 83.

.In the
sexuall¡r abusíng

In f,aet, tåere
aÏe too nunerous or
a1L, or Kolar is lying

was: ä. reference to
abused., vulnerabl-e

I for Kolar to reme¡nber them
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abouÈ h.is many cqnquêsts. Kolar acknowledges that all of these
retaÈiönshi.ps, hrhether prolonged or single instances, const.itute
sexual dbuse, ùflchaeL Kolar Dep., p. 95.

christina s¡ûíth sras ernplolzed â.s a staf fer on a retreât
organized by Kolar through the St. PauL Catholic Youth Center going
bac]< Eö L91ti. At that time, t!,ro sepa::ate young gtrrls cane to smíth
and described how thêy had been kÍssed in the confessionâI by
Ko1ar. Smith has tesÈified under oath that she was ín a position
óf leadership for that ÈeËreàt at that ti¡ne. ChtÍStina smittr Dep. ¡

þ. L22. Nevertheless, she did nothÍnÇ aþout a situatÅon which ûas
óUviouSfy wróng and which Clearly lndicated Ko1arrÈ predaÈory
Èendêncies. ch¡ristina snith Dep., p. L23:

Ms" smith prögrêsçed ín r€ËþonsfbilitY at the St. PauI
Catholic Youth Centef to the Þóínt t¡hêre she was the coordÍnàtor

Messrs. Höffnan and Collins
January 16, L992
Page 5

Kolar t e
earl"y 19

unteer staf,f¡ Dur ing this period of
ÌnformáÈ i.on, about the J.nappropriate

Kolar, and yeÈ d

Fathêr grego:ry skfypek a d,iocesan

tíme, she repeatedly
reÌationship going on
íd nothing about lt.

Another paid enplolree of, the St,, Paul ëatholic Youth centei,
Mary llilke, had much of thís samê Lnformation as êarly as L981 and
yet, accordf-ng to. smith, did npthing about, it. christina Smith
Dep.f p. 64, Fatrrly oþv:iousl,y/ .if' the:se ä.gents/ernployees of the
St, ötric YouÈh reásônãbl1¡ and
r,êsBÖ a1]. Iíkelih would have been
spale ortÍon öf the age that she has sústained in this
câsêr b}' vittue of her pregnancf , tni.ècarriagè and otherwise.

JÍn Koiar, the AssistänË Director of the 'St. PauI Catholic'Youth CenËer sÍnce L973, wenÈ to work at the CYC with his brother
everf da1z. In a1I probabf,Ilty, '¡lm idolízed and Ëevered Mike,
t¿hÍc-h nÍght sétve to'expl,aín, at leäst in part," why .rirn failed to,
do h'is j,öb. Clearly, Ji¡Tr Kolar, aÉ a salaried offiö:ial öf the
SÈ. PauI Cathollc Youth Center, had an obligatÍon to report his
broùherrs m.lsconduct, ThêÍr cicse fiaËerna,l- relationshiþ Ís È-he
onr.y conceivabte êxpranat,ion for Jim KoLarrs f,airure tö sêe, and
hear tha't whích was âpÞárent to arr around hlm, incrudÍng his wife,

rnap 
t"t;j 

;-:;bröË I,. Lzed.iti to not
have

came

ehael

]-n
withÈhe cenfeSsional)

e,iVe'

her sexuai relat,i
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Fatber Miehael Kolar, Skrypek simplf fesponded that hê was
incapable of helping her at that tine. The reason for that
statenent by Skr119ek was that he had just sèen Ko1ar's first vlcti¡n
through a diffioult tiroe and was emotionally incapable of dealing
with ãnother such problen. There is no quåstion but that Fathei
Skrlpeì< had an obiigation to rêpört, this information tö his
superiors in the Archdíocese, but it appears Èhat he did not do so.

f went to :another d.iocesan priestr. Father Ti¡n power, in
L97? and told Power that a sexual relatíonship.had been going on
with l{ichael Kol.ar for some nunber of years. Power had more thah
suf,ficie sexua].
reLation ahd hê
probably minor.
Again, Powetr did noÈhC-ng about it. did
not qone to hin in the form of, any confession.

Fathe-r xevin McDonouqh addressed a coR.cêrned groÌrp of,
Catholics as chânêel-Ior of the Archdi-ocese of s-t. paul and
Mínneapolis on Febtuary 28, 1990. At that tirne, McDonough;
obvíousiy speaking for and ôn behalf of the Archdiocese, ailmítteA
thaÈ ¡çoia¡ had enEaged in ä 15 vear pattern of inappfoþtiaUe
Íntilnacy wíth vulnerable" young lrromen. He also ad¡nl.tted thaË Kolai
had used his ¡ninistefíal þoSiÈion änd authorJ-ty änd pöwei in ordêf
to obtain seNuaf intirnacy:

But, whät waS going oÐr and you'Il get a lot
more infornat,ion ãbout whaf this ñeans, l"
that Father Kolar was using a mfnisterial.
positlon and the authoritl' and por.rer that
cþmêË vlth it. IIe r¡ras using that to rneet
othel needs in t¡ís life ËháË rìrere not directly
retrated to what the person he was dealÍng with
reelly needed.

***

But what v,re rnust say again, that Father RoLar
used hi,s role to gaÍn proximity and access to
vulnerable, young gromên, and,in doing soi
establÍshed Ínappr:opriaté intí¡nacy with them.
in some casês with a loi of þhysical¡ sexual
and e¡notional intertwi,ni.ng . . . ;

In än admirably candid acknowl-edgement, the Chance}lor of the
ercn*diocese arso admitted at 'the tlme thãt Ètrêse womèn r^rho had
b9én vieÈÍ¡niz'ed b1z Kolar vrere ín no walf responsíble themselves forwhat had happenêd: ÍHov¡ much faurt d,o ariy of these \,romen have?Zero. Zero.ll
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Based upon the February 28, 1990 statements of Chancellor
McDonough, lrho h¡as specifÍcally speaking for the Àrchdíocese at
that tÍme" it would b-e rny ÍntentÍon to present rfudge DanLelson wíth
a ¡notion for sununary judgrnent relative to any claÍn of contrfbutory
neEligence or fault on the part of I have no
doubt but that the issue will b r el s ease based
upön Chancel-Ior McDonouEhr s statëments.

. Throughout the course of Chance.llor l4cDQnough r s coTniTients he
acknowledges time and tímê âgäl,n thai the Archdiocese rrmessed upi'
i¡i íts handlÍng of Fàthêr r(olar and in its respons,l.bilÍties to
these young, vulnerable women. Thê :state¡nents of McDonough have
bëen pr:êviously p:rovided Èo both of )aóu in the course of discovery
i,n this câÊe. McDonough ts comments as Chancellor may be
sufficiênË, in and öf'thensêIVes, to establish responsibility on
thê Þart ôf the Archdiocese eíther as,adníssLons against fnterest
by a þarty or under â respondeat, superior theory.

There are, in fact¡ a variety- of legal prùnciples through
which the Archd,ioces,e could be held liable for the tortious 'sexual
conduct o.f Father Kolar. Each of these principles provides an
independent basís for J-mposÍtion of liabilitl¡ against the
Archdiocese, The first princìple which will- be addressed ls the
doctrine gf respondent superÍor.

Minnesota is a jurísdiction which rrtakes a broader vie-w of an
employerrs rêspónsiþility uhdêr fespondeat superior a¡rd does notreqlrite that the empioyee have been notivated by a desire to
further the ernployer I s buslness. r' , 657
F. Sütr)p. 6, L0 (S.D, Mies. 19-86). Pri fo¡ aplaintiff to prevail on a respondeat superior theory in Minnesota,
he or she needed to establÍsh that the improper conduct h¡asincidental to the emplolmtent, foreseeable and-bróught about by adesire t,o servê the émployêr ör piíncipat. That r-êquirernent wa,é
abroEated by the Mínneséta Suprerne Cóurt j.n
Biscult co. | ztL N.f{.2d 783 (Mihn. !.973) (cook
on a groÇêÈy- store' owner); .

TraditÍonaL lirniÈatións upön application of the doctrine of
iéspondent superior Ì,¡êre erodëd furthêi by the L9g3 MÍnnesota
supreme Court decisÍon fn
Psvchiatry, 329 N.W.2d 306
intentional tort,s of the so
involved two adult, ienaLe p)-aint
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by the sexual advances of a therapist who v¡as a member of the
MinneapoLis Clinic of esychiatry and Neurology.

The Marston court held that an employeers motivation in
furthering the ínterests of hís employer ís Írrelevant ín cases
involving interitj-onal Èorts. Supra at 311:

Ì.le conclude, therefore, that the Lanqe rule
should apply here and that thg ernployee's
motivation should not be a consideratlon for
irnpositíon of vicarious liability. tlltis both unrealist,ic and artifl-cial to
determíne at which point the acts leave the
sphere of the employerts business and become
motivated by personal animosity -: or, as in
this case, âD irnproper, personal benefit.

Irle hoId, therefore, that it hras reversible
error, in givíng JIG 257 to Èhe jury, to
include the phrase rand was brought about, at
Ieast in part, by a desÍre by the agent to
serve the principal.!

Under Marston, very little is needed to proceed to the jury
under the doctrine of respondent superior. Indeed, under the
Marston decision, to prevail at trial, I need only establish:

(1) That Kolar comrnitted Èhe misconduct while within the
scope of his ernployment or while doing sonething reJ-ated
or incid.ental to his empIo1rorent. Obviously,- this is
easily satÍsfied as Kolar v¡as invariably sayÍng Mass,
hearing confession, leading retreats or cámping ottings,
as weII as bringing on specific church busineÀs,
at the time he engaged ln this misconduct.

(2) The conduct musÈ have ,been foreseeable. There is noquestion but that there wÍrl be testÍmony presented ínthis case that sexuaL rerations between- pËychologists
and patients, as well as between priests and párishiõners
are well knorvn hazards and a totally foreseeable risk of
empJ.oYment. There are numerous individuaLs welt knownto both of you who have so Èestified in other cases such
as cary schoener. rndeed, in the case at hand, Kolar'sinappropriate sexual conduct was not sirnply foieseeablein an abstract sense, but numerous church ãnployees hadactuar knowredge of Kolarrs imprgper conduct, t-oward younggirts, but did not act to stoþ it.
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(3) Inappropriate conduct occurring within work-related
Ii¡nÍts of time and pIace. Aqain. both Kolarrs deposition
as well as that of ¡nake this criterion
easy to satisfy.

The Marston case presenÈs a}¡nost insurmountable difficulties
to the defense and yet it is, of course, the law of the State of
Minnesota. The decision has been acknowledged by the Minnesota
Court of Àppeals in May of 1991 in Semrad v. Edlna Reattv, fnc. 478
N.I^r.2d 135 (Minn. ct. App. 1991). 99.9, ñ, oÞatz v. John c.
Kinnard & Co.. Inc. | 454 N.W.2d 471 (Minn. ct. App. L990) (citing
Marston) .

It is submitted that chancetlor McDonoughrs comments to the
CorununíÈy of Chrj"st the Redeemer on Februaiy 26 and 28, t99O
establish liability under the Marsþn decision as against both the
St. Paul Catholi-c youth Center and Archdiocese of St. Paul and
Minneapolls. Even if the court should deny a motion for summary
judgment based upon McDonoughts comments, extraordinaríly strong
issues are raised for the juryrs resolution.

Ttrere : are a numbe.r of published decisions from otherjurisdictions ¡vhich recognÍze the applicabitity of the respondeat
superior theory of liability in the context of sexual abuse-. See,
e.s.r.Si{mons v. Uníted States, 805 F.zd 1363 (9th CÍr. 1986), E.v. Samaritan Counqelinq Center, 79L p,Zd 344 (41a. 1990), Rita r"I.
v. Roman Catholic .Archbishop of Los Àngeles, 232 CaI. Rptr. 6gs
(CaL. Ct. App. 1986) and Erickson v. I¡uther Memorial Churcht 'lAL
P.2d 383 (or. ct,. App. l-989). Most recently, the Episcopar Diocese
of Colorado was held liable under a respondeat superior theory for
the-sexually abusive acts of one of its clerics resurÈing in averdict substanÈiatly in excess of $1 nillion in Denver. I will
discuss this decisíon in more detail, infra.

NEGLIGENT HIRING. RETENTION AND SUPERVTSION OF KOLÀR

Minnesota recognizes a cause of action for negligent hiringof an.emproyee, and this provides a second, indepenãenÉ basis foiinposition of liability upon the Archdiocese. UndLr Minnesota law,an employer has a duty to exercise reasonable care rrin view of a1l
ng individuals who, because of the
of injury to menbers of the public.tl
331 N.IaI.2d 907 (Minn. 19s3). In afootnote in that decision, the court states:

ft sbould be noted that this is a direct dutyrunning from the employer to those me¡nbers oithe public v¡ho¡n the enployer nright reasonably
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anticipate would be placed in a position of
risk of injury as a result of the hiring.
Thus, it is distingruishable from liabitity
irnputed to an ernployer as a result of the
doctrine of respondeat superior.

***

Although an employer will not be held liable
for failure to dÍscover infornatíon about the
ernployeers inconpetence that could not have
been discovered by a reasonable investigationr'
the issue is v¡hether the enployer did make a
reasonable investígation. The scope of the
investigation is directly related to the
severity of risk third parties are subjected
to by an incompetent employee.

Id. at 911-913, N. 5.

Ko1ar tras testif ied that he hras abused as a child by a
babysitter. He was also verbally and emotionally abused by his owngrandfather. Final1y, whil-e in the seninary, he $¡as sexually
abused by Monsignor Boxl-eitner. ft is well known that individuals
who have been sexually abused in the past are much more likely to
become abusers themselves. Furtherr âny kind of reasonable
evaluation of Kolar done while in the seminary and prior to his
ordination would have revealed emot,ional and/or psychological
character that wouLd have been hÍghIy inappropriate in any priest,
most particularly one charged wÍth responsibility for young and
vulnerable women. I am given to understand that this kind of
testing is being done no$¡ prior to the taking of final vo\,{s.
Clearly, Èhese procedures and evaluatlons could and should have
been implenented years ago were the Archdiocese truly interestedÍn curtailing or elirninating the kinds of probrems þresented bythis case.

A cause of action for negligent supervision of an employee has
existed in Minnesota since rgrs. &, Traverers rndemnity-co. v.
FAwkes, 130 Minn. 353, 139 N.W.2d 703 (1913) . It is cl_ear that in
Minnesota an employer will be liable for negligent supervision ifthat employer has notice that an emproyee has propensities which
would endanger others, and that ernployee then engaged in tortÍous
conduct ln the course of hj-s employment. This liabilÍty extendsto supervising enployees for failure to report or prevent the tort.
Segr Morgan v, Eatonrs Dude Ranch, 307 Minn. 2gO, 239 N.W.2d 761
(Mínn. L976) . Supervisors such as James Kolar and Christina Snithknewr. gr- obviousry should have known, of Korarrs predatoryproclivities. other emproyees such as Father skrypek ai¡d Fathei
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Power knew what was going on nany years ago and yet failed to do
anythíng about it.

Signi:ficantly, cour:ts in other states have noted that the
Ronan Catholic Church bears a particularly high duty of
responsl,b.ility over its priest,s due to the unusual scope of the
relãtionship wf¡icn existJ between them. As noted by the Court, in
Doeê 1-.9 V. Compcaré, fnc. i 763 P.zd L237iL242 (Wash. Àpp. 1988),tilhe duty of obedi.ence which Father Font,enot oûed the Dío.cese
enoömpassêd atl phases of hÍs life and correspondíngly the
Dì.oÇesê.t s authority over its cleric went beyond the customary
employer/ ernployee relationship . r!

fn this, re-gard, it should perhaps be noted that t,he court j-n
Dogs 1-9, recognÍzed that, due to the s¡recia,I relationship which
exists: between the Church and iùs young parishio.ners:, tort
Iiabítíty nay líe not only for negJ-igeát hlring, retêntJ.on, and
supervision of an enployee-priestl þut for fallure to warn. a
foreseeable victin of the danEêrous 'prôpên*sttíee of that priest.
Eoes 1-9, suÞra ät t24L. In light of the }tnowfedge possessed by
vanious ernployees of the Archdlocêse in this case, there is little'
reason to beLieve that the State, of Mínnesola would not ,also
recogn5-ze a legÍtimate cause of act,ion in thÍs regard.

Vle äf'è in the process of draftíng a motíon to amend
¡ll;atnt,lff s t Cornplaínt, to add as parties def endant ,fames Kolar,
Chrfstlna SmiÈh and the gt. FauI CathoLic lfouth Center. the
knowledge and informatÍon of these supervÍsory employees will
surely be ilnputed to Ëhe catholic Yo.uth Center whlch, in ä11
lÍkelihood, hãs its own insurance coverage or, aLternat,iveiy, would
have been an additional insureð under coverage avai"lable to the
Archdioce.se f or the ti¡oe pèriod in :questÍon. Ferhaps o*oth of, you
eoutrd advise rre as soon as possible ae to whether oL not you wiLt
stipul-ata to an amendment to praintÍff,rs complaint so as to avoid
the ex,¡lense and inconvenience af a motion.

It Éeens aPparen
Februar)"

t that, Ín v'{ew of Chancellor McDonoughrs
êonments Of 26 and 28, 1"990,
uIt.lnatelf
Undêr both

be resBonsibl.e for damãgês tö
rêsBondeat,superlor and r @Veflr

å.ltÏ#fiå=åili"'1'"ï'.To"tit".ii"T.1'.*"?.ui*'iÍHå"":' i:i'Tå'::
thereafter to extricate herself f:rom bhis abus,íve relationshíp to
whicn she v¡as so nalvely and j-nnoee¡tLy eorntnittect.
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DAMAGES

Ironically, one of plaintiffrs better witnesses concèrning the
dama9esçustaiirådbyrv¡i-}1bellí^chaeI,G.Ko1ar'-As
you no doubt regall, Kolar r¡escríbed emot,ional, physÍcal a¡rd sexuaL
abuse that he íncurred as a young boy at the hands of, a babys-itter
and his grandfather, as well as while he was in the seminary at the
hands of Monsignor Boxleitner. In his depositÍon, KoJ-ar test'ified
that the abuse he suffered has lef,t scars on hirn, ùhat he has had
nightrnares about l-t for )rears and has experienceä tvaklng flâBhbaclcs
of the abuse he suf,fered which continue to causé him paln ànd
anger, He has lost sleep over the Ðtpèrience, lived in fear övêr
the experÍence, and suffered dread gver the ex¡erience. The
emotÍonal experlence of this abuse has cont,fnued lonE aft,êr the
physical events ceased.

Kolar has testíf ied t¡r*at he is still treating for the
experience of his chiLdhood and youth by virtue of the:aftelîcare
progfam in which tre is invOlved through SÈ. Lukets Institute. He
has said that he ís stil,l treating for those experÅe:nces' anct wiLl
be for the rest of his life, This abuse in Kolarrs past has had
a' severe irnpact on his relatfonships with both nen and wonen in
thaÈ it hâs âffected his abilíty to be close to ênyone and to
devetrop appropriate re,lat"ionships with members, of either sëx.. S:ee,
MichaeJ- Kolar Dep., pp. 79-$2,

WhiLe !{e can all enpathÍze with Kolar and feel Éadness for
hÍm. his e¡psrience Þales into inslgnlficaûcê côtìpared to that- of

Nevêtthe1-esS, his testinony concerning
the permanent inpaets of seNual abuse are elucidatinE.

fered during many of,' her yeârs of involvemeni withKoI incapable of understanding the orlgin of thís pain;
she was þl,inded þy her love for Kolar. Thts pain v¡Ais inmeasurabllr
wotsened by the physicar and emotionaL catastrophe of the pregnancy
änd miscarriage. She brought all of this to her marríage toin 1984.

Neí realized, of iourse that. been
unt.ll-

that
199 0, . It was at

with Kolar
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Fortunately,
,to help then under
and are attenpting to cepe

:Itll test,ify that Èhe emotíonal and physig¡I
sustained at the hands 'of Kolar began rr¡hen she was l.

aþuse she

suoh

as Tabs and 2 You r¿1I1, f,lnô
Consulüing,

the
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f or . ¡lany
þetween

¿ar.ned $g. go
thls employment
on. on an annuaL

r{as
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basis, her. !¡age loss t¡ould project to ,$20:,38'4.00 per )reat.
Àssuming a trial date ln DeÇe¡nber, 199.2, ¡ wf 1l be aþ]e to
de¡nonstrate a htage loss of approxiurately 930,450.00 due to the
abuse of Kelar which wae aLlowed to occurî and persl.st by the
ArchdLocese-. l{lthout, any lnc::eêges for lnflatlon, wagë increaseË,
or the tríke, to the ext,ent ehe is íncapable of gai¡frìJ. enplolnnent
ln her chosen fie-ld because of the ernotional Êcarring LnvoLved
here, ovêr ä 3o-yêar catréeÌ this would project out to an lnpaltlnent
of eatnins dâþaölty di"äi¡i\ in excess of $50Q,0'00.00.

lfessrs. Hoffmah añd cöItrilrs
Januafl¡ 16, L992
Page 15

tbls wIlI npt

. the ErêEl
dtEùress'.

that I
0.0 per year

ofa5ö
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?Jês thaLr. át a
of the êbusÞ to

ttêS,

Everlr as:pect of hqr ÞÊing aF ê woman, Trifg, and
rnothÞr häs beén s_õarred. distorted and. dama¡ed, and, aII of this- iS
Bermanenùt -

I see n1r Jury rrbfackÞoardtr argument shaping up sômêt.hing tike

(1) will fai¡Iy and adeguately qonpenFate
fsr darnages up to the date of t:his

Iross of earntngs?
(assurnlng a tql.al date
ín Decembe:1, LggZ),

(.a)

ARCH-01 8085



Messrs. Hoff,rnan and collins
,täriuäËy t 6, 1992
Þåge 17

(b)

(c)

to
l:

(d) Paln, dlsablllty and
disflgurenent?

(e) Loss of, enjolnnent of llfe?
lrlLl f

l,fedical expenses?

E'nbarrassment and enoÈional
dLstress?

S 5, ooo

ê soo, oog

and adêquateLy
dâmages å.Er e.re

cÖmFensatê
réasönabIy

f,ot,:

(a) Lciss of earhlngs?

(b) Medical exþenses?

(c) Emb.atbassinenù and emotlonal
dis,tresS?

(d¡ Pafn, dLsabtllr,y ând
dls-f lgurenent,?

(e,) toBs. of er:rjolnrrent, of l,ífe?
(3)

s1. d00.000.

date
of

es and :öom¡taníonship
lose in the future?

ate

5 a:t

f,ãrlt,ly and adequately ÈolnpensäÈe
IosE of, her

oertain to
Srooo

tö reduce ùhs
I could not bedanáge s that the jury wiII aûard i.n g Öase.
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Messrs. Hoffman and CoLlins
January tr6/ L992
Fage 18

prouder Èo represent these two peopre and r am sure r wllr harre nodffficulty conmunlcâtfng this when we get to trial.
You know on a basi.s lnf these ,cases are

I have
Ph.

t-n

Most
by a jury
at Èhe hands of an
:speciflcally found
su¡¡erior theory.
Verdl,ct Fo:nr: Ln the

j.êË,t.. The: D'iocese of Col.ot'ado ¡vas
for ttris Abuse under a feÉpôndê:At
Itab ¿ le a co.py of. the Special

awarded more than gtr ,2tO0
sexual ,abuse that she suEtâ

nce
hard
the

ås
CâSê ¡

She has 'also had f

;00.0
lned

rya
jurv

Cörpse.
beglnning at

oage.
by vi

ruevertheJ.ess, lfou see wnat kÍi.For aoLlarsrtue of the speciàl verdict.

. tr ;suspect ¡rou .both are werr aware of the awärds ln r,oulsianaagainst the catholie church, .ar.I of whl.ch wLle werr r" ,""".JJ*äi

ARCH-018087



MessrÊ, lloffman and êoll"fns
ilanuary 16, ]-992
Page 19

$1 ¡nlllion. If
with the details

you are not, Iet me knolr and I wlII provlde youf have.

coNcrugroN

There is a largs amount
notLons

of wo¡k that re¡nains to
that :need to .þe nade to amend ühe

be done onthis Cê9e r We have
Conplain
CathoLÍc

t against ,]ames Kþlar , ChrS.stlnê Sntth and the St. .Paul
Youth Cente¡,, as y/e.l.I aE to the Conplalnù to assertclai¡ns of pun.lÈíve da,mages thê cYc and the

Àrchdlocese. f need to carl60n andChancellor McDonougÏr regatdlngthe aeëp-o¡dç¿f, .Éuper
abuse, and there are
before this caEé wil

í11 do nethlng'
f see at the
dlfffcult to

tasks w

clqpase
I aLso

ior Lssue :of, Kol-arrs
other nêêd t0 b.êlbe for trial. Aöcomp'Ilsh
but Inorease the value O.f, thiE 0aèè fron \.ùhat
tl¡ue and lnöreâse ny expensè, rhaking ft morethis case,

pofnt, I an authorfzed to s,ettte
Vouth Centen
gz.e nlllfon

en! Þy Father

f certainl¡r cannot leltforce and eff:ect
cage and ttte
potentíal in
that pLainùÍf,fs

you tha,t this denand wttt- ¡ema,fn in
Êee no dov¡n s.rdê to t,he plalntl_.f f rsslgnifi'oant l-noriease 1n the top side
exposure .due: to the various ¡nótions

I Look forward to hearlngI can assure you that'we wíIl
frorn you witlr reglardl to thÍs denând.
eopperate w'ith you ín evelîy respect

ARCH-01E088
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Messtrs. Hoif,man and Golllns
ilanuary 16, L992
Fage 20

ln gett,lng thLe natter resorved, ae qulckry as poasLbre Ln the bestfntereets of all concerired.

Very truly yours,

YÀEGUR, BÀRCZÀI(

R. ,fr.

nuìE
Enc

&

êc

(

(
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Randy Mueller
ty of Christ the Redeemer

96 Oakdale Àvenue
W. St. Pau1, MN 551-18

þ r- 6(tf
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ANÞREw J ÉISENZIMMER
LEO H. O€I{LE.R
IHOMAS B. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOHN C, GUNDEFISON
cHÁRLES M.9tCÞrlER

MereR, KeNNepv & QUINN
CHARTEREO

AÎTORNÈYS AT LAW

SUIIE 22OO. NoRTH GENTRåL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESOIA SIREEÍ

SAtNr PAUL, MrNNEsorA 55 I ol.2 I oo
TELEFHöNÊ (6r¿) ââe.l I i r
PAcérM tLE (ô i z, 224.s4Ê3

.Janu4ry L7, ]-992

,_í.¡

i:¡
It r.l

'li

Ms. iIiII I'Iaskanp Halbrooks
Àttorney at r,,at¡
20ö0 Lincoln centre
333 South Seventh Street
MÍnneapolis, MN 55402

I{r. Roger R. Roe, Jr.
Attorney at Law
70X. 4th Avenue South
Suite 14o0
ltfinneapolis, MN 5,54t5

Re:
nneapo

vs. The Archdíoeese of, Saint Faul and
,

Dearî Ms. Halbrooks and 1,1r. Roe:

Enclósed and served upon you by u-$. Maíl pJ-ease fÍnd an unexeouted
copy of Defendant nrchdiocesé Answers to get LÍ of Plaintiffts
fnfärrogatories and an e¡ecuted copy Of, Def,endant Archdíocese
Anshrêrs to set II of Plaintlffs:t Requests For Production of
Documents in connection with the above-referenced matter.

Thank you.

Best regards,

KENNEDY &

lr:

t' QUINN,
(

CHÄRTERED

\

Andrew

AJE:cTb
ERcl,osurës

bce: The Most Reverend John R. Roaohr D.D.
Reverend Kevín M. McÞonouqh/
Reverend Thomas Il. Vowel1
l,fr. John R, Hof,ftnan
Mr, Danlel A. Ilaws

ARCH-O18188
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A,RCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Tribunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

612-291-M66

CASE !
PR. NUM:

January 2t, 1992

KOLÀR, Michael G.
L23s /92

The Most Rev. John R. Roach/ D.D.
The Archbishop's Office
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach,

After consultatlon with Father Michael Kolar and Father Jim
zwsy, I have decided to take over the canonical work in Ml-chael'E
laicization petition. To do so, I need a formal authorization from you. I
have had prepared a copy of the mandate for your signature. Would you
please sign it?

Thank you for your resPonse t,o this request.

I remaln,

Youre slncerely,

a1d .1 . Bowers, JCD

RJB: IE

Enclosure

ARCH-018549



] I ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Tiibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-291-4466

CASE:
PR. NUM:

.tanuary 2I , !992

KoLAR, Michael G.
]-235 /e2

the MoÊt Rev. John R. Roach, D.D.
Bhê Archbishop's offl-ce
226 Surnmit Avenue
St. PauI, MN 55102

Dear Archblehop Roaqh,

After consultation wlth Father Michael Kolar and Father Jl-m
Zvsyt I have decided to take over the canonical work in Mlchael's
lal-clzatl-on petition. To do so, I need a forrnal authorizatlon frorn you. I
have had prepared a copy of the mandate for your sÍgnature. Vlould you
pleaee sign it?

lthank you for your responge to this requeøt.

I remain,

Youré sincereJ.y.

ú\t
Id 'J. Bowers, JCD

RJB:1e

EncloÊure

ARCH-018544



ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H. ÞEHLER

IHOMAS B WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOHN C. GUNOERSON
CHARLES M. BICHLER

Meren, KBNN¡pv & QUINN
CHARfEREo

AITORNEYS AT LAW

SurrE 22OO, NoRTH CENTRAL LrFE TowER
445 MINNESoTA STREET

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 551OI.2 lOO
TELEPHONE (6t 2) 22S. I I I ¡

FACStMILE (€ r 2) 223-5463

ilanuary 22, L992

s

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(t920-r9at)

TIMOTHY P, QUINN
( I 92 t - r e9 r )

ALOIS D. KENNEDY. JR,
(oF couN6EL)

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Moderator of the Curia and Vicar General
The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and
226 Surunit Avenue
St. Paul, _14N,--.55+ùZ-"""" 

"

Re: ABC & XYZ
Minneapolis, aL

ther McDonough:

VS

þ
of Saint, PauI and

Enclosed is a copy of Mr. Michael Fetschrs statements dated
Decenber 1, 1991 and January 1, 1992 for his representation of Ms.
Christina srnith in connection with the above-referenced matter.
Please immediately forward me a check payable to the Meier, Kennedy
& Quinn trust account Ín the amount of ç976.75 so that I can
reimburse Ms. Smith for these fees.

AIso enclosed is a copy of a statement dated December 6, 1991 from
,Jardine, Logan & orBrien law firm, the attorneys for Mr. ilack
Quesne1l, who was also a witness called to testify in the above-
referenced matter. If I recall correctly, Father orConnell had
suggested to Mr. Quesnell earlier that the Archdiocese rr¡ould
rei¡nburse him for his fees. Mr. Quesnell had declined that offer
but has nohr apparently reconsidered. I would ask, therefore, that
you also irunediately fon¡ard me a check payable to the Meíer,
Kennedy & Quinn trust account in the amount of 9886.00 so v¡e can
similarly reimburse Mr. Quesne1l for his fees.

Thank you.

Best regards,

,t CHARTERED

Andrew

AJE: crb
Enclosures

.\

4-
4-

L'

ARCH-018196
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TELEPHONE: (6 t 21 227 -3236

December 1, 1991

Christina Smith
796 Ashland Ave.
St . Paul , MN. 551 04

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES RENDEREO

08/15/el

MrcH,c,Er- F. FerscH
ATTORNEY AT T-{W

2OO4 AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BUILD¡NG

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55¡OI.I8O8

Phone cônf. wi th A, Ei senzimmer
I eft mess age

Phone conf . with client
Letter to Hal brooks

Phone conf . w'ith c1i ent.

I

0B/26/91

10 /06 /e1

10/15/91

10 / 16 /91

Prep arat i on
Phone conf . w'i
Phone conf . wì

w of file notes
senzimmer
i ent

3

.25

.15

1 .00
.45
.8

5

7.90/hours

$987.50

$ 92.00

$8e5.50

Revie
rh Ei
th cl

To and from Mpls. for deposition
Depositions ll-2:30

1

3
1

5

210/17 /el Phone conf . with client

7.90 hours X $125.00 =

Previous Credit Ealance

EALANCE NOI,I DUE

ARCH-018197



,

M¡cH¡el F. FerscH
ATTORNEY AT TI,W

2OO4 AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

sT. PAUL, MD{NEISoTA s5 I O I .18O8

TELEPHONET (6 t 21 227.3236

January 1, t992

Chrí sti
796 Ash
St. Pau

ni th
Ave.

N. 551 04

na S

I and
l, M

FOR PROFESSIONAL" SERVICES RENDERED

11 /1s / el

12/23/91

01 /06/e2

Phone conf. wi th cl íent - no ans.

Letter to counsel

Phone conf. wíth Maher
Phone conf. wÍth Hoffman
I eft message

I

,25

'65 /hr '
$ 81.25

$89 5. 50

$976.75

1

1

01/06/92 Phone conf. wlth client

' 65 hou rs x $1 25.00 =

Previ ous Ba'lance

BALANCE NOI,I DUE

1

ARCH-o18198



fN CÀUSA PR. NUM. | 1)",qlo)tÈvet rÉ

1

AUTHORIZATION TO DTSCLOSE COMPLETE INFORI,ÍAIION FOR
DISPEN8ÀTTON PROCEDUR¡S

l, the undersigned, Michael c. Kolar, hereby

authorize SÈ. Luke'E rnstitute to discloee

conplete information to any representative of the

Metropolitan Tribunal of the Àrchdiocese of Saint

PauI and Minneapolis pertinent to their preparation

of, a dispensalion petition from the obligatlons

aÈtached to Sacred Orders.

Further, I hereby vraive on behalf of myeelf and of

any perÈons who may have lnterest ln the matter all
the provisions of law relating Èo the dLgcloeufe to

part,ies by rne of confidential lawyer-clJ-ent

information.

2

MíchaeL G. Kolar

Signed at St. Pau1, Minnesota

on this 24th day of January, 1992.

ARCH-018543
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ARCHDIOCESE OF Sf. PAUL AND MINNEAPOIIS

2. TO:

1. TO

3. TO:

4, TO:

5. TO:

tr approval

tr action

tr signature

tr 6ee me

tr coordinatlon

tr prepare reply

tr reseorch

Cl recommendation
O circulate

tr comment

0 noto & return

tr lnformation
tr as requested

tr per conv€retlon
n file

REMARKSI

a,J É,

f"

c0a'2-

lìrüo lcp) ì14

p(oa*n

jt* e4lwlat

DATE /t
PHoNE /

F
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAII'JT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLE

The Tiibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Vlinnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29r-M66

January 27, 1992

CASE:
PR. Nf'M.:

KoLAR, Michael G.
s.P.A.M. r23S/92

The Rev. thomas VowelÌ, C.PP.S., J.C.D.' Chancellor
fhe Chancery
226 sum¡nit Àvenue
St. PauI, MN 55102

Dear Father Vowell,

glhen the Archbishop signed the Mandate which empolrers me to
instruct Father Michael Kolar's peÈition for a dlspensation from t,he
obllgaÈions att¿rched to sacred orders, he forgot to presen€ it Èo you for
your slgnature and notarization. Would you please remedy t,hat and return
t.he form to me?

Your assistance on this matter ls deeply apprecíated. With
best wishes, I remaín,

Yours sincerelv,'..-.-\/,t

'- wm
The Very Rev. Ronald J Bowers,
Delegated Priest

J. C.D

RJB: IE

ARCH-018555



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Tiibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29t-M66

The Rev. Thomas VowelI, C.PP.S., J.C.D., Chancellor
the Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father VowelL,

Father Michael Kolar, a priest of the Archdiocese of St. PauI
and Minneapolis, has begun preparation of a petition for a dispensation of
the obligations attached to sacred orders. The Archbishop has delegated me
to assist Father Kolar in preparlng this petition,

Among the documentation needed for such a petition is a
report by the Chancellor of the contents of hie chancery file.
Ccnsequently, f am requesting of you a. revíew of hig file. I would ask
that you comment specifically on any matters which might speak to or
against the granÈing of such a diepensation.

In advance, let me thank you for your assistance in this
matter. Michael joins me in offering this expreseion of gratitude to you.
With best wishes, I remain,

Yours sincerel

n
The Very d J. Bourers, J.C.D
Delegated priest

RJB: le

cc3 Michael G. Kolar

ARCH-018744



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND ]VÍINNEAPOLIS

The Tribunol

328 lVest Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, lvfinnesota 55102-1997

612-29t-4/'66

January 27, L992

CASE:
PR. NUM.:

KOLAR, Michael G

s.P.A.M. 1235/92

The Rev. charles L. l'roehle' Rector
The st.. Paul seminary School of Divinity
2260 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105

Dear FaÈher Froehle,

Father Michael Kolar has begun preparation of a petition to
be presented to the Sacred Congregation for the Discipline of Èhe
sacraments for a dispensation from the obligations attached to sacred
orders. f have been delegated by the Archbishop to assist him in Èhe
preparation of that petition.

Michael Kolar was ordained to the priesthood for the
Archdiocese of St, PauI and Minneapolis on May 24, 1969. He was a etudent
at, the St. Paul Seminary from 1963 until 1969. Prior to that, he was a
student at Nazaret,h HalI from 1957 unÈil 1963. In light of his petition, I
am coming to you once again to request your very competent assistance. As
in cases of the past, I would ask that you would review the seminary
records and comment on how the eeminary administratlon and faculty viewed
his progrees in formation and ultimately hls readiness for ordtnation. As
you know, current norms call. for as much deÈail as possible concerning
faculty votes on progress !n formatlon.

I want to Èhank you in advance for your assistance in this
matter. Michael joins me in offering this expression of gratit,ude to you.
With best wishes, I remain,

RJB: le

cc: Michael c. Kolaf

ARCH-018536



" ìncsprocEsE oF sAINT pAUL AND tvfINNEAPoLis

The Tiibunal

328 W'est Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1991

6t2-29t-466

KOLAR, Michael,G.
s'P'A'M' lÆsf qt-

January 27, t992

Dr. Frank Valcour
St. Luke's Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 2O746

Dear Dr, Valcour,

As you already know, FaÈher Michael Kolar, a priest of the
Archdiocese of st. Paul and Minneapolis, has begun preparation of a
peùttion for a dispensation from the obligaÈions attached to sacred orders.
ine ar"h¡ishop has delegated me to asEist hirn in the preparaÈion of this
petition.

Father Kolar was in treatment at St. Luke's fnstitute from
June unÈil December of 1988. It is my understanding that you direct,ed his
treaÈrnent. Michael has agreed to allow me to contact you to gain your
insights and those of his treatment records. To provide further
documentation of his wiltingness that I contact you and to make it legalÌy
possible for you to provide any information, I am encloslng a copy of an
authorization form, addressed to st. Luke's fnstitute, and signed by
Michael Kolar.

!ùould you kindly provide the followlng information:

CASE:
PR. NUM.:

what is Èhe date of Michael's admission Èo the St.
What precipitated his coming there for treatment?

1

2

Luke's fnstitute?

6

while in treatment, vrere any psychological tesÈs administered and what
did they reveal?

3. whaÈ did ongoing treatment reveal about Michael's personality?

4 9'¡iÈh this dat,a in mind, what conclusions can you draw about his
readiness for ordination at the time of his reception of Holy orders
(May 24, L969? |

What is your evaLuaÈlon of his current state?

Is there anything else you wish to add?

Pl-ease let me assure you that your responses to these
guestions wiII be treated with complete confidentiality. they will be used

ARCH-018541
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Dr. Frank Valcour
Page-2-
January 27, r.992

only in conjunctlon wlth the petiÈion for dispensation tlíat ie belng
prepared.

I aleo lrant to t,hank you f,or your aesistance Ln t,hls matter.
Michael Joine me l-n expreseing grat!-tude to yor¡. l.ttth best wiehes, I
remaJ.n,

Yours sf.nceteJ.y,

'à*E?^',,The very Réé. Ronatd \t. BowerE,
Delegated Priesü

.t. C. D

RrIB: le

cc! Mlchael G. Kolar

ARCH-018542



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

January 27, L992

CASE: KOLAR, Michael g.
PR. NUM.: s.P.A.M. L235/92

The Rev. Thomas Vowell, C.PP.S., J.C.D., Chancellor
The Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. PauI, MN 55102

Dear Father Vowell,

Father Michael Kolar, a príest of the Archdiocese of St. Paul
and Minneapolis, has begun pre¡laration of a petitlon for a dispensation of
the obtigaÈions attached to sacred orderE. The Archbishop has delegated me
to assist father Kolar in preparing this petition.

Among ùhe documenÈaüion needed for such a petition ís a
report by the Chencellor of the contents of his chancery fiLe.
Consequently, I am requesting of you a review of his f,ile. I would ask
thaÈ you comment specifically on any matters which might speak to or
aqainst the grantLng of such a dJ.spensaÈion.

fn advance, 1et rne thank you for your assistance in Èhls
matter. Mlchael joins me in offering this expresslon of gratltude to you.
With best wishes, I remain,

The Ti,ibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paui, Minnesota 55102-1991

6t2-29t-466

Bowers, J.C.D
Delegated priest

RJB: IE

cc: Michael G. Kolar

ARCH-018547



The Tiibunal

ARCHDTOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLiS 328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1991

(coptES 0F THIs LETTER llAS sENT T0 MSGR. JoHN slvEENEy, FR. MIcHAEL 0'ç9¡¡g¡¡612-291-466
AND FR. GILBERT GUSTAFSON)

CASE: KOLAR, Michael G

PR.

'January 28, L992

The Rev. Msgrt John Sweeney
179 NorÈr.' McKnight Road
Suite 210
St. Paul, MN 551"L9

Dear Msgr. Sweeney.,,

As you.may alreadv know, MÍchae1 Kolari has entered into ? process
preparr-ng a petiti.on foi' a dj-spensation frorn Èhe obligatioñs
atËäched to Sacred Orders. As a part of that process-, the
Petitíoner has request,ed that I contact lzou and aslc for lzour

cÈions añ¿ insighÈs regaidÍng his
st, you in this regard, I am
uestíonnaire that, rre send out to
per:sonal r:esponse. P1ease be

it11 with which your reflections
wiLL be treated.
Because of, the sensitivitÍes :involved in these petitions, it, would
be helpfuJ. to the Fetitioner if you couLd returñ this information
at lrour earliest convenience.. Plêasê let ne thank ltou in advanse
for your assistance. Michael Joins me in offering thÍs expression
of, gratitude t,o you.

I^tith best wishes, f remain,

Ð I

RonaId Bówers J. C. D.
t,ed PriesÈ

RJB/1e
Enc.
cci Michael Kolar

!'1IêS

ARCH-018548
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Tiibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29r4466

The Rev. Michael J. OrConne]-]-
The Basilica of St. Mary
88 North 1-7th Street
Minneapolis, MN 55403

Dear Father O'Connell,

As you.may already know, Michael Kolar has entered into a process
preþaring a pet,itl-on foi a dispensation from the ob1ígations
attached to Sacred orders. As a part of that process, the
Petit,ioner has reguested that I contact you and ask for your
assistance in sharing your reflections añd insights regard5-ng his
ordination and ministry. To assist you in this regard, I am
enclosing a copy of the routine guestionnaire that we send out to
priests and deacons to offer this personal response. Please be
assured of the total confidentialÍty with which your reflections
will be treated.
Because of the sensit,ivities involved in these petitions, it would
be helpful to the Petitioner íf you could returñ this information
at your earliest convenience. Please let me thank you in advance
for your assistance. Michael joins me in offering this expression
of gratitude to you.

I,üith best wi-shes, I remain,

CASE: KOLAR, Michael G

PR. NUM.: S.P.A.M. L235/92

January 28, 1-992

Y'

Bowers, J.C.D.
tDeleqated Pries

RJB/ Ie
Enc.
cc: MÍchae1 Kolar

¡'l_Ies

I

I

I

,l

i:i
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CONrB[EENT[A[.

Reverend Ronald ,J. Bowers
The Tribunal
328 West Kel1o99 Boulevard
St. PauI, Minnesota 55102

Dear Father Bowers'

As chancellor of the Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolís, I
thoroughly reviewed the file of Father Michael Kolarr.a Prigst of .!f,ri"
archdióce-se, who is seeking dispensatÍon and laÍcization. It is with
great regret, that, his file-presénts To documents which would detract
iroln the granting of the requested dispensations. The file of
Father KoÍar preãents a his€ory of sexual misconduct, beginning in
;Iune, 1988. In spite of repeated attempls by the archdiocese to re-
na¡iiitate Fathei xolar through professíona1 treatment, his behavior
consistentty reverted back to sexual misconduct.

Taken together, the fite indicates that Father Kolar lacked the
ñð"ã"=ãrf vofiúion to faithfully tive out his conrmitment to celibacy.
These reþeated failures on his part have,ultimately endangered the_
well-bei-ng of a number of the faithful of this archdiocese, as welI.as
iñã-rãp"látiott and good name of both the archdiocese and the Catholic
Church.

I hope this bríef, but accurate, sumnary of the file of Michael Kolar
õ"" '¡" of assistance to you in seeking the decree of taicization from
the Holy See. As previou-sty stated, tñe file Índicates nothing which
woutd stand in th-e way of Lhe granting of this dispensatÍon.

If I can be of further clarification as to the contents of
Father Kolarts file, please feel free to contact me'

Sincerely in Christ,

January 3L, 1992

Reverend Thomas H. Vowell, c.PP.S.
Chancellor
Episcopal Vicar

TIÍV: ggr

ARCH-018743



CASE: MICEAEI¡ O. KOLAR PR. NuM.: S.P.A.M. 7235192

DISPENSA:IION FROM IIEE OBI,ICATIONS OF SACRED ORDERS

WI:TNESS 9UESIIO¡ÍNATRE

A. Please descriþe your relationship to the Petttioner.

B Insofar
soclal,

as Lt is poeslbte, please describe his family background (J-te
economic and rellgioug conditions).

c What influences dtd thts famity background have on the Petitionerrs
decision to enter prieetly formation and on his subsequent priestly
ministry?

Previous to his ordination¡ wâs anything said or done which would cause
you Èo doubt the future Eucceee of hie prieetly ministry? Did you
observe any behavJ-ore which would indicate a lack of euitability for
a priestly vocation?

D

ARCH-018600
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E How would you deecribe hls motlvation for seeking prleetly ordinatl-on?
Did the Pet,ttloner eeem gettled and at peace wlth his decielon?

whaù i6 your estlmation of hle basic maturity and readl-neEg for min!-etry
at the time of hie ordination? To your knowledge, were there any
external influenceg on his decigíon to be ordained?

Followlng ordinatlon, did the Petltloner find prieetly minietry enjoy-
able and rewarding? !Ías he able to meet the neede of the people on
whose behalf he mlnl-stered?

H How well did he seem to cope with the respongiþiltttes of prieetly
ministry?

F

G

ARCH-018601



í,/

()

I Dld the Petitioner work well wlth othere in mlnletrys paEtors, lay
ministers, co-workers?

How early ln hls prieetly minietry dld Eerious problems arlse? What
were they? How did you become a$rare of, them?

K. 9fhat Lg your estimatLon of hle ablttty to lLve a llfe-long commitment to
celJ.bacy? Wby do you atate thiê?

L $lere there occaslone where tbe Petitloner dld not fulflLl priestly res-
ponslbllltiee? !{hat were they?

.t

(..,
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/';' a

/\

(

M. Is there anythlng eleé you wieh to add?

I Ewear þefore God that l-n the foregoing teslimony, I have toLd the truth,
the whole truth, and nothlng but the truth. f ewear algo t,hat f will keep
Êecret the gueetions propoÉed to me and the anEwerE wblch I have glven. So
help me cod and Hle Holy GoepelÊ.

Signature of Recipient,

Date of Signature

Place of Signature

U

ARCH-018603
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CÀSE: MICEAEL G. KOI,AR PR. NUM.: s.P,A.þt, L235 192

DTSPENSATION FROM TEE OBI¡TGATIONS OF SACRED ORDERS

9TTNESg OUESTIONNAIRE

A

B

D

Pleaee describe your relationship t,o the PetltÍoner.
åo f cAO.o*-r'SvÞ11v.^.,.r^s (U 1<,"qn aI,*J) , -t .f <-eOu- ¿ttte L-l< Qu'
¿^.! Vr.à^1 b<,r,.c/t*Q.f\ Ì!.{ Ar*L..\."-=a .-$u*'-.- t4tC -'q I r.,- .k^^iq of

evr^-N- c\e,r11 , .0 l^:on\<o} ve\<-tôsetI .^dt^ þv. lzot-¡ r*Qt L..j

) 3 1ea-o ,
Scx Â9ru:-{

C@a4. ,

fnsofar as it ie possible, pleaee describe hie family background (its
social, economlc and religious conditlone).

J lor,.¡ç J*l'J-

" 
x.e..¡i{ l,r- 

-G,4

,,*-!- .A-,[-a-^

b..i4^,fl l^,.-"{

c lr7hat influence€r did this family background have on the petitioner's
decision to enter priestly formation and on his subsequent priesÈIy
minl-stry?

Vl,c c-*.*J-

Prevj-ous to his ordl-natl-on¡ hrâs anything said or done which would cause
you to doubt the future succe€rs of hls prJ_estly ministry? Did you
obeerve any behaviore which wourd indicate a lack of suit,abirity for
a prJ-estly vocatlon?

\.to C.r,-nv^o^,I

ARCH-018568
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F

H

How would you descrLbe his ¡notivation for seeking priestly ordination?
Did the Petitioner seem settled and at peace with hls declsion?

ù t....\¿t ea.*o-[ n-¡i-.3l*-J*T tQL. LrL+r,r lì"^ru.+. ¿,,I Òr,4-\

Sc,r.,^-,^,^a 1.;- r* ^-{ K* \P.\ t"*t^ì*n1

What is your esÈimation of hl-s baelc maturity and readiness for mlniatry
at the tÍme of his ordinatlon? To your knowledge, b¡ere there any
external influences on hie decl-sion to be ordained?

ú.-I -S.o 8,.- S v'*,- 4
g\ers'r^*ü t"- !\ ^i.*-Q,

r,.,^.\,tlfr r-.).,, w,Jl ,o,^*r'- ."^ l-'-

Followíng ordination, did the Petit,ioner find priestly ministry enjoy-
able and rewarding? Was he able to meet the needs of the people on
whose þehalf he rninistered?

!u""1,* ^1.!- 
,p*\i.. c7,tÈea ¿t '.e-e-, ( U 1r.r.

v\o

J Vor,-n-^ ¿!.,e-
lq -oo o-.0,'w.rr,,a-\

u{ t",r

How werr dld he eeem to cope wi-th the responsibilities of priestly
ministry?

l{i: l^tfi^l 
{ 

aex**l ax¡z[,ùL-< .--l ¿ {tn-n (ul<*vwJ-
Sex^-^!..\*\Ã r,rv.sL'.yi ç,r.^-\N s*.,'*{o u*<\,<.& -10".o¡ l^< ,-no v.Ã-

C-Pi^1 *\,^,{-LA ,
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Did the Petitioner work r¡eLl with othere in ministry: pastore' lay
minlsters, co-workers?

Vrt'q o,"r^ e¡".-L^Ãìo-.
cl"Ñ^ ¡-U^* O,*na*:t1 {c\""4
\".,¿r-9- ì^ a- Q\ærslr*"li'- iÀeoL'11 [â f\;Ñ ü tÐa4 *^.Qo,*-,< -lo .fos-Î-.r^1 1k
fu::e1 ex-p\oflr*< L¡-\^*ò.o- u-Li)-l ê'. Ívr..Â^^ -Q, l1¿l¿-^- ¡4.^ã,à--Ù' l-(e wo- [Fa

t^)ô¡{F-[è v-"* l,ì\S ¿tá,*.,, 6,-r-T Ld4-¿ orc(*h,2[,crtaJ-0¡ a(! ]v-r w-or€. tv.s,åt-¿rro .'

- J, How early in hie prldetLy minj,sÈry dld eerious problems arise? What
were they? How did you become aware of them?

\Àrii,'.tj* ¡q8t,e,,a ó^*-XJuo¿€.s¿re\ ¡/rla¿ôer,*^!-, .l L-a"*< **o-{ ln'i^*"1 l(o(rqs öexw*091

erploiïi*e-nr.lL.5,o,r:L,t"\rtÑ. *-*l-. a*. 4z^a oa.\ Çvô^M (ttrf-f.r\ \r).-.)wo.-¿hr5
(ouraa4lla,

r,Ã,gnco*-.-r-.-ür- r.- ', ei-o'. ¿Èa ¿eJr *o" 
*:ffÏ1";"1"ffir*'*^Q

O cCaS utJ!r3 ¡

K. What is your estimation of his ability to live a life-Iong commitment to
celibacy? Why do you staÈe this?

J c".-,*T ryroJk-\[L-l o¿JF.r"v.Jrr^..1 | lrowere'. Ç.r"... aú1 l-w&+¡ ô-¿t4- êL,¿ o*\

o ô *-1.Ã þ *"s-"'.f : )^o,., i^,1 t,.^\ n¿r-Jirìì-U !arv.=!- -1¿[*of,t*.:t^r¡is awx-t\ {ta

L. were there occasions where the Petitloner díd not fuIfiII priestly res-
ponsibilities? 9{hat were they?

r

gdr.rffi

^--lI

s-fo.J {* V.... L.r^1 !..fo"

oÉp\oflt* L*q-.1^o.iro- S o--^ ^fr
^À4?Þvs,t.l,1 

\es

1 
t -.".\ "1 ^.1 a-".*\ **^*l

å,*t.t\'^1 FyrpsTtî

j
ø.LéaJ.Q

coO" t

t,"",F!^.-\,¿{
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A'tt p*Vc\ìc ¿r.¡-c¿vå. a--$- t'.'.s ô\ÀÀ^ [reTao^.o-t 
Tài7'rut"*1 - ' \ \ \\rrw h..J^^.{

,^"* "î'"îl i:î -{ï iï fr; -:ïï-:; "n*: ::*
.tr ,1¿¡ crt,r^I \",U-t^ f-o-.-o.,.1 

" 
* u¡*. otó g,rqtna-ita\, fr-l_rwîte*\ F/lì"^f

o¡ñ,wl Ln.'.s Ì',-0- e---.\- 'ñì"lL t" {"-*-f*LA= Vt..-*q 1.* t^".th- U.;-r,- ,

ì--l . c.&v*.T s N."ÏSi- !^r".o ¿^, v*.s-Ã .-Tç".æ.]tt c_ a_Þe-,f _?ò.- t -; ^__ftr
Cuçt& øøp(-r..¡,.^ V;^-" S.^Ls*.¿,,*-^-t- S¿x-**-L !¡r-L*.rìo. 

,

M. Is there anything else you wieh to add?

I swear before God that in the foregoing testimony, f have told the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. I Ér^rear also that I will keep
secret the guestions proposed to me and the answerg which I have given. So
help me God and ttLe HoIy eospels.

p.- Ø,-¿"^"-", 9, o'/r^ 
^_!- 

-0
Slgnature of Reci¡iient

Þ 5 4T
Date o ure

å{,.
Place of S

h^ tr. )Ynb, ç5t/d3
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ARCHDIOCESË OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Tþibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

612-291-M66

Michael G.

, J.C.D.

February 5, L992

CASE ¡
PR. NUM. i

Ffank Valqour, M.D.
St. Luke¡s f,nstiÈutê
2420 Bxôohs Drive
sultland, MaryLand 2A1'46'5294

Dear Dr, Välcoür,

Thank !¡ou for youf respÖnse tó m]¡ request for, your :reviei^, of
Fät,hêr Mlchael Kelar's evaluation anfl t:reatnient fÈIe aRd your qlear anä
eoncisê ¡eporting 9¡1 lts oófitêñt,É. L hâVe no Outstaiidlng questiohÈ'i ând
i staÈe agatn Èhat the cla:r.i,ty of ltour rêpòrt is retreshln$. Mi-chael joinB
mê i.ú offêtlihg.this exprëssioh ôf gratitudé to yoü;

lcith bêst wiÉhes, I reniain,

Y,outs sincerely,

RJB: Ie

cc¡ Michael J; Kolâr
PlIe

ARCH-018597
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

February 1 992

CASE:
PR. NUM.:

The Tiibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-291-4466

,y
hael

t23s /92

Dear Father Vowell,

Thank you for your Prompt reeponse to my reguesÈ that you reviewFather Michael Kolar's chancery file and provide a report on its contents inconjunction with his petition for a dJ-epeneation from the obLigations attachedto Sacred orders. I am also grateful for the clarity and .orrci"".r"ss of yourreview. These qualities make any further questions on my part unnecessary.

Michael joins me in offering you thls expression of gratitude.9lith best wishes, I remain,

Youre eincerely,

2 '8¿"".-"1

The Rev. Thomas Vowell,
The Archdiocese of St.
226 Summit Avenue
sE. Paui, MN þ5IO2

RJB: le

cc3 Michael G. Kolar
File

C.PP.S., J.C.D., Chancellor
PauI and Minneapolis

Very Rev. Ronald J. Bowers, J.C.D
Delegated Priest

ARCH-018848



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

February 11, 1992

The Ti,ibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

61.2-291-4/'66

CASE:
PR. NUM.:

KOLAR, Michael
s.P.A.M. I23S/92

The Rev. Thomas Vowell, C.PP.s., J.c.D.r Chancellor
The Archdiocese of st. Paul and Minneapolie
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father Vowell t .

Thank you for your prompt response to my request Èhat you review
Father Michael Kolar's chancery file and provide a report, on its conÈenÈs in
conjuncÈion with his petiÈion for a dispensation from the obligations attached
to sacred orders. I am also grateful for the clarity and conciseness of your
review. These gualit,les make any further questions on my part unnecessary.

Michael joins me in offering you this expreseion of gratitude.
With best wishesr I remaln,

Yours sincerely,

''i '8"=" ="L(/"/

the Very Rev. Ronald J. Bowers, J.c.D.
DelegaÈed PrieEt

RJB:le

cc: Michael c. Kolar
File

ARCH-018551



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

February 11' 1992

The Tribunøl

-128 Wþst Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, lvlinnesota 55102-1997

612-29t-4/,66

CASE:
PR. NUM.:

KoLAR, Michael.
s.P.A.M. 1235/92

the Rev. MÍchael .t. o'connell
The BasJ-J-ica of St. Mary
88 North 17th Street
Minneapolis, MN 55403

Dear Father o'Connell,

Please let me thank you for your prompt response to the reguest
I made, aeking for your assistance Ín È,he preparation of Michael Kolar's
petitlon for a dispensation from the obligations attached to Sacred Orders.
Às I noted earlier, your response will be used only in conjunction wit,h
Mlchael's petition for dispensaÈion and wiII be treated with the highest
degree of confidentiallty.

Michael joins me in offerlng this expreeeion of gratitude to
you. Wit,h besÈ wishes, I remain,

Your sincerely,
/),",--., lr='-r-utt-- $'/'>,"' t'o-'
.27\_ ¿ ' 

J

TKe Very Rev. Ronald J. Bowers, J.C.D.
Delegated Priest

RJB: le

MichaeL c. Kol-ar
FiIe

ARCH-018611



ARCFIDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L02

Ofi.æ ol'the Archbishoþ

CASEs

PR. NUM.:

KOLAR, MLchael G.

s.P.A.M. L23S/92

IIA¡¡DATE

f hereby appoint the Reverend Ronald J- Bo$rers, J-C-D- to

instruct the petition of the Reverend Michael .1. Kolar for a

diepeneation from all obligations arleing from Sacred

orders, íncluding that of celibacy. the Lnstruction of

this case l-s to be carried out in accordance with the

Procedural Norms iEsued by the Congregation for Divine

Vlorshíp and the Discipline of the Sacrmente.

Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Gíven at Salnt Paul, Minnesota
on this day of 

' 
1-992

Chancel lor /Notary
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CASE: MICEAEL C. KoLAR PR. NUM.: S.P.A.Nt. L235192

DTSPENSATION FROM THE OBLICATIONS OF SACRED ORDERS

wrf¡rEss QIrEsSroNNArRE

À

luq,aaa
B. fnsofar aE iÈ

eocl-al, economlc and relJ.gious conditt-ons).

â'r\ K
a¿4-¿

, Fh.rh lr¿"rJ
nta{7u

4 4.rr2"-f . ru? cuJ'6A

¿?LA.¿/

M
c. Vithat influences did this family background have on the Petitioner's

decision to enter priestly formation and

D Previous to his ordinatton, was anythlng said or done which would cause
you to doubt the future Euccess of hls priesÈly ministry? Did you
observe any behaviorg which would indicate a lack of euitabiì_ity for
a priestly vocation? L*

ARCH-018605
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G

How would you describe hl-s motivaùlon for seeking prieetly ordination?
Dld the petltioner seem eettled and at Peace with hls decision?

þ"r)*.1

+-*

f)l¿lrryt //"
' //; h/Å-J,,-

A/-

I44A â'zt' ,

lL

W&t-

1

F What is your eeÈimation of his baEic maturity and readiness for ministry
at the tlme of his ordination? To your knowledge, were there any
external infLuenceg on hl-s decl-slon to be ordained?

J /¿r-*r- )4a th4¿4^.&4 Vt/,,-

Followl-ng ordination, did the Pelitloner find priestly ministry enjoy-
able and rewarding? was he able to meet the neede of the people on
whose behalf he rninietered?

H. How well did he seem to cope wíth t,he reeponsibillties of priestly
ninistry?

lk kJ*';!1

/-*-1 tH!$ l, ry lâ,zJ-/,a

ARCH-018606
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I Did the Petitioner work well with others in mlnistryl pastors' lay
ministersr co-workerg?

J How early in his priestly minietry did eerlouE problems arise? What
were they? How did you become aware of them?

efu,ta,---
ß".(-ö-r--A- A,4.^

tlt

{""*/
e' n- ,rl/., ,(rn^ro-
fU ø-a,*¿Xø¿,,< /,t /,t- 6ç rL-{ztt-ztt l,4r b'zM Ë"æ '

K. What ie your estimation of hiE ability to live a life-long commitment to
celibacy? Why do you etate thie?

î/b*,+U

&a,^ ø.ha,*a--t / bT
L

A-t-1¿

Were there occasions where the Petitioner did not fulfill priestly res-
ponsibilities? What were they?

ARCH-018607
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M. fe there anything elee you wish to add?

L

lL

I swear before cod that in the foregoing testimony, I have told the trutb,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. I s$rear aleo that f will keep
secret the questlone proposed to me and the anewers which I have given. so
help me cod and His HoIy Gospels.

ure

Lâ )q /Q îz
Date of Signattlre

-54 
0^¿, ht í

Place of Signaturé
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ARCHDIOCËSE OF SAINT PAUL AND IVIINNEAPOLIS

CASE;
ÊR. NUM. ¡

RJB ¡ IE

Miohael Kolar
!:.LIêE

The Tribunal

328 West Keilogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-291-M66

KOLAR' Michael G.

March 2, t992

TÌ¡e Rêv¡ Msgr. ,tg'hn Er¡réeöey
179 North McKnight Road
Apt. 210
St. Pau,I , MN 55119

Dear u7ohn,

Thank ]tou fgr your rdsponse to the duesÈlonnairà which I
sent !¡ou in conJunctLon, wLth Mlehael Kolar's petltion for a dispensat,lon from
the oÞl,igaÈions attached to Saoned Orders:. ft ,was also klnd of you to hand
delLver it. Michael joi'ns me Ln Òffèrlng ÈhiÉ exprèssion of Eratitute to
you'.

Wiah best wishes, I remain¡

oürer.s, J.C. D.
Delegated PrieeÈ

ARCH-018564
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Questionnaires to go to:
Msgr. John Sweeney
179 North McNight Road
Suite 21-0
St. Paul, MN 55119

Fr. Michael J. OrConnell
The Basilica of, St. Mary
88 North LTth Street
MinneapolÍs, MN 55403

Fr. Gil-bert Gustafson
P. O. Box 50679
Mendota, MN 55150

Prepare a copy of that letter and the questionnaire and type across th
of it (For Michael- Kolarrs benefit) copy of letter and questionnaire s

to Msgr. Sweeney, Fr. MÍchael OrConnell and Fr. Gilbert Gustafson.

ARCH-018490



ARCI{DIOCESE OF SAINT P\UL .\ND ){IN}iE.-\PL'LiS

CASE:
PR. NUM

The Tribunai

-128 
\,!est Keilogg Boule'¡ard

Saint Paul,,llinnesota 55102-1997

6t2-291-#.66

KOLAR, Michael G.
s.P.A.M. 1235/92

March 23, 1992

The Rev. Gilbert Gustafson
P.o. Box 50679
Mendota, MN 55150

Dear cil,
On January 28, 1992, I contacted you requesting your assistance

in Michael Ko1ar's petition for a dispensation from the obligaÈlons attached
Èo Sacred orders. I would Me to bring the work on Èhis case to a cloEe
reasonably soon. I know that that is important to Michael. For this reason,
could I ask you Èo eomplete the quesÈionnaire !n the near future. Your promPt
response to this request is deepty appreciated.

Vlith best wishes, I remäin,

Yours sincerely,

1-_)
Very Rev. Ronald J. Boerersr J.C.D.
Delegat,ed Priest

R.IB: le

cc: Michael .7. Kolar
File

ARCH-018491



AR.CiJDtCCESE CF SAINT P.\L'L \ND \iÍ)")JE.\,),-ìi-.])

CASE:
PR. NUM.:

The Tríbuno!

l13 (Àtst l(etlogg Boulevard

Saint Paul. \linneso¡a 55102-199i

61?-291-+166

KOLÀR, Michael G.
s.P.A.M. t235/92

March 23, 1992

îhe Rev. Charles L. Froehle, Rect,or
Thê St. Paul Seminary School of Olvinity
2260 summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105

Dear Father Froehle,

Thank you for your careful st,udy of Èhe seminary records of and
the rector's file on Michael Kolar and for your careful report, on their
content,s. As alwayg, your report is complete and does a good job of analyzing
details. The fact that it is filled wit,h such positive comments wilt be
reassuring Èo Michael and also will demonstrat,e Èo Rome that those of us who
gather documentation for such petitions actually do approach this task j-n an
unbiased manner.

Once again, Èhank you for your assist,ance.
expressing gratiùude to you. v{ith best wishes, I remain,

Michael joins me

Yours sincerely,

Very Rev. d J. Bowers, J.C.D.
Delegated Priest

RJB: IE

cc: Michael J. Kolar
Fíle
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CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Exodus Division

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAOL AND IIINNEAPOLIS 404 South 8th Street
Minneapolis
MN 55404.1015
6t2t340-7500
Fax 6121340'7694

Mlchael J. Coty
Administrator

Allison C. BoisveÍt
Associate Administrato¡

March 30, 1-992

Rev.. Ronald. J. Bowers
The Tribunal
328 West Kellogg Boulevard
St. Paul, l,_IN 55L02-t997

DèA-r RON:

I amwriting in response to Míchae1 KoLarrs request that tr be a
wiLness on his applicatÍon for laicization. I apologize for my delay
in subm-lttíng this l-nformation. I will use the guestions in order
from the Ði-spensation From The OblÍgations Of Sacreô Orders Vlitness
puestionnaire form whích you sent me.

I would be more than happy to talk with you in person if you have anlr
questions a-bout my responses or would. like to d"iscuss them f,urther. I
cån be feac¡rLed at Catho]-ic Chari,t.ies aÈ 340-7681- or at home

Many' th:anks for yo_u:r ministry to Michael. He has told me of how
helpful and caring you have been.

Sincerely,

Rev. G J. Gustafson

SupP.ofted thro!gh prlvate
mntrlbutlons, 0nited'Way,
and Annual Calhollc App€al,
Accred¡tsd by Councll oil
Accred¡tãllon of Services
fq¡ F¿mjlies ðnd Children.
An Equdl Opportunity Employer
and Service Piovldei.

ARCH-018585
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

BROItl:

SUB,IECTS

glRreTIJY CONFIDEN.trIAI¡

I,fEMO

April 2, 1992

MEMBERS OF ARCHBTSHOP'S COUNCITJ
RANDY MUEIJITER, Cornmunity of ChrÍst the Redeener

Fr. KevÍn lilcDonouglr.

ir

We have received nqtice in the last few days thab the attornel':uol...n"f wirl þii"g a motion on Ãprfl ro (rrlâay)
aslcÍng ffiiëñiff¡s conplalnt so that a pun:itive danages clafiu
can þe heard. Thê attorney told us several nonths ago that he
dld not'thÍnk he had suffieíent evidence to do that. Nohr,
however,. he has decided to go ahead and ask for that motion.

I w.ant lrou to be- awarie of this beeause v¡e can antlelpate that
there may be some pub^Iieity about the case at that tine.
ALthouglr ,Eett-Iement negotiations have continrred in the caee, J.t
has been, quiet publicly. Now, however, it will enter forrnally
into a pubLic part of the legal process.

I want, to alert iloan Bsrnet to th:ís particularly, so that we can
be prepared to respond to questions as theyr ,arise:. I also want
to àtert Randy Muel-Ier, so, that he can let rnemþers of the
Cor¡¡unity of Christ, the nedeemer know tl:at thls is l-n the works,

ARCH-o18110
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ARCHDTOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND Iv-ÍINNEAPOLIS

April 10, 1992

Case: KOI-AR, Michael
Pr. Nr¡¡n.: SPAl,l 1235/92

Reverend-Gl-lbert J. Gustafson
P.O. Box 50679
Mendota, MN 

- 55L50

Dear Gil:

Tt¡ank you for respondlng so pronptly to my mosË recent letter. Also, an even
greaÈer word of thanks 1s addressed to you for the very candid way in which you
respond to the questions that I raised in the questionnaire. The lnsights that
you share both about your relationship to Michael and your lnsighus lnto hlm are
valuable. Michael Joins ne 1n offerlng Èhis expresslon of gratitude to you.

With best wishes, I remain,

Yours sÍncerely,

Reverend Ronald J. Bowers, J.C.D.
Delegated Priest

cc: flles
. Rev. lfichael Kolar

The Tribunal

-128 Wêst Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, lvlinnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29t-466
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Meren, KeNr.¡Eov & QurnN
CHABTEREÞ

AfroRNEYs ÂT LAw

Surre 22ÔO, NoRTH CENTRAL LtFE TowER WILLIAM C. MEIEF
(r !¡2i¡rl9A | )

ANDREW J. IISENzIMMEF
LËo H oEHIiER
rHôMÀê B. iuIEgER
NAÑCY GOERING RÉILLY
JoHN c. GUNÞERSôN
CHAFLES M,6IêHLER

44Þ MINNE6OTA $IREET
6¡rNt Þ¡ur-. MTNNE6oTA 55 I O l -P I OQ TIMQTHY P. QUIHI{

(r92r-t99r)IELÉPHOI{E (e r Pt.229. r Ð.I t

ALö¡S D. KEÑNEÞY, JR.
(óF ëóuNlEL)

ApríI 13, L992

Mr. Roger R- Roe¡ ilr.
Attorney at Law
70L Fourth Avenue South
9ulte 1400
Minneapolis,

Re:

Dear tvtr. Roe¡

I need to reschèduie the ,deþoSÍtÍons of Fathèr KeVin McDonough,
BiEhop Rótiêit Carlson, ahd Archbishöp John R. Roach which yoü hâv€
schêdulèd fof Mây 2o and May zli 1992 Ín connectÍon with, the above-
referenced matter¡ I am scheduled to be out of, town that week, fn
addltion, ÀroåbíÉhop Roachf s sohedul-e v¡iII not aLlow for: the
schedul-ing of the depoeitj-on äs currënbly planned.

åï1Ëf: ål;"Sig"å"i'
ir L7 i L'992.- At that tilne,:
at the depositÍoRs scheduled for

May 5 ¡ ,1992;

Finally, I have not heard fr:om 1i:ou in response to my lette¡ of
March 13,r L992 reEardincr your motíon to anend the complalnt in this
matteri, Ehat also is a subJect'whi.ch I assume hrê can discr¡ss at
the déposítion on, Fridalr.

Thank you.

Best rega¡ds,

$

ffi

ü$

Y

,- Ï'-'åË nf i]Ë'"uË*9 ÑlilH'H' 
.HARTERED

Andrev¡ J. Eisenzimrner

AJEt'crb
oÇ3 !Ir. oaniei A. Ha$rs

Ms.. JíIl- Flàskamp Halþrooks
boor The Most Reverend John R, Roach, D.D.

The Most, Reverend Robert iI. Cartrson, D.D,
Reverend Kevin M. McDonough

and vs. The Archdi-ocese of Saint PauI

ARCH-018257
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ARCHDIOCESE LIF SAINT PAIJL AND VÍI}JNEA.DOLIS

IN CAUSÀ

' ordinationie Sacrae
'-- 

KOLAR, Uichael-c.-

PR. NttM. : S.P.A.M. L235 /92

VOlIUM OF TEE DEI.EGAtrED PRIESE

Most Holy Father,

I recelved delegation Èo lnstruct the Petition of Father MLchael G.
Kolar from the Archbishop of St. PauI and Minneapolis, John R. Roech,
D.D., on itanuary 2L, L992. The Petition centers around a compleÈe lack
of readinese for prieetly minietry on Father Michael Kolar's part. This
lack of readinesE is rooted in the fact thaÈ he poeseeseÊt an lnablllty
to commlt hlmself Èo celibacy whlch the Church sees as eEsenttal to
priestly mJ-nistry. Ae a review again the Acts of Èhe CaEe, f Eee such
an tnability to be well-established. Father Michael Kolar teEtifiee in
his depos.Ltion to hls own problems of compulsive masturbation durlng hJ.s
semJ-nary days. He also posseesed a distorted vlew of sexual conduct,
na¡nely, ae long aE any sexual miÊconduct was hidden, J.ù was acceptable.
This mlnd-set gave him the "permission" he needed to become sexually
involved with eeven different women during the course of his priestly
ministry. The dlrector of the St. Luke Inst,lt,ute degcrlbee him as
eubstantially impaired for a commitment to prtestly celibacy at the tLme
of his making such a commitment.

I am personally eaddened by the history of this caee. Like Eo many
prieets of the Archdioceee of St. Paul and Minneapolls, I knew only the
"profeseLonal persona" Michael exhibited throughout his twenty yeare of
prlestly ministry. That publlc perEona made him a highly respected
priestly min.ister. The details of his personal life, howeverr'denied
that public persona. The details of his ongoing gexual mieconduct are
¡ow public fact where they have appeared in the dally ne$rÊpaper of Þoth
St. PauI and Minneapolls on a consistent basis. HiE credibillty as a
prieetly minister is thuE destroyed.

In addition to seeing Èhe case as one that is well-establtshed according
to the norms of congregations of, the Roman Curla, I also see it as one
which will demonetrate profoundly the Church's mercy and forgiveness.
For boÈh reasone, Èherefore, I encourage a favorable reÊrponse to Èhe
Petition so that Míchaet can continue his desire to remain a faithful
r¡ember of the Church. In a teJ.ephone conversaÈion which f had with
Michael Ko1ar on this very day, (April 24, L9921, he indicated to me
that his plans to marry have moved from a vague and general plan to a
rather specific one. He has proposed marriage to his CaÈholic fiance

The Tribunal

i28 Fvcst Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Vlinnesota 55102-1991

6t2-29t-4466

1\
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t)o
end rrriEhee to have this marrlage celebrat,ed ln the Church so that he and
his future Epouse can remain faithful memberE of the church.

Delegated Prieet

4l24le2

o
(,

)(
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Ofiæ of tlte Archbisbop

IN CAUSA

ordlnatíonLs Sacrae

KoLAR, Michael G.

PR. NUM. ¡ s.P.å,.M. L235/92

VO'!!M OF ORDTT¡RY

Most Holy Father,

ft ie wlth conel.derable aadnees thaù f subml-t the Petltton for lal"clzatlon
of FATHER MTCHAETJ G. KOrJÀR, a prieet of the Arehdiocese of st. paul and
Minneapolis. l{lchael Kolar wae born on October l, 1943 ln St. paul,
Minneeota. He wae baptized thaÈ eane month at the church of St. Columba,
in SÈ. Paul, l{lnnesota. lle tg the Eecond of three chlldren. HLg father
died when he wae three yeara old. He waE raised þy a doting mother, who,
because ehe wag the sole aource of aupport for the family, had t,o work
outside the home full tirne. sbe employed an adult, full-tLme babysiÈter to
care for the children, but thls woman eexually abuged Michael over a Long
period of ti¡ne. Michael'e alcoholJ.c, paternal grandfather wag aleo preeent
in the home, but he had little emotLonal lnvolve¡nent wlth the famlly. The
houeehold, however, wae forced to take into account always his
grandfather'a moode. After graduating fro¡n st. corumba Grade schoor,
Michael at'tended Nazareth HaLl Preparatôry SêmL¡iafy for high school and ühe
flrst two yeare of colrege. He, tiren, went on to it¡e st. paul seml,nary to
compLete two yeara of col-Iege (phlJ_oeophy Department) and for hle
theorogical formatLon. Michaet was ordained to the prleethood of the
Archdiocege of St. Paul and lftnneapolts on May 24, L969.

From June of 1969 until ilune of 1970, Mlchael wae the Parochlal Vlcar- atthe church of st. Raphael ln cryetal, Mtnneeota, a ðuburÞ of l{Inneapolls,
MLnneEota. ¡Ie then wae aaslgned by the Archdloceeê to Èhe st. paur
Cathollc Youth cenLer where he eerved fLret aE an aeeist,ant director and
then ag dl-rector for a Èwenty-year perlod of tLme. Because of legal
queatJ-one arielng aa a congeçfuence of Eexual ¡nieconductr he was fõrsed to
leave the cathotl-c routh center and enter lnto treatment for sexuar
addictLon at St. Luke InEtitute ln Suitland, I'laryland. The publlc natureof hie eexual mleconduct and tbe tegal Leeueg lnvolved prohiblted an
asslgnment. coneeguenÈly, he reeLgned from active rnlnlstry I-n September of
1991.

thie Petltion, wtrich f now present to you, ls dlfflcult becauee Michael,epriestly nlnLstry waE very good: IIe loved the ceLebratlon of thegacraments and preachlng, and thLs love waE eelf-evl-dent. He waE a goodadniniEt,rator. He rdaE a renowned leader in the area of mlnlstry to loungadulte. Hie pereonal life, however, wae Èhe exact oppoelte. rã was-a
shamble to aay the very leaet. rn hl,e letter oe petiÈlon, Mlchael
appropriately eummarizes hie prieetly minietry by obaervlng thaÈ, he
appeared well-inüegrated externalryr yet ernotionalry and inwardly wasfrozen (Page 8). rn his depoettl-on, he observes thãt profeeeionÅrry rr"

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 SummitAvenue

Saint Paul, Minnesot a, 55102

I
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exhibited a "prlestly peEEonai " while pereonally hlE life wae dleaetroue
for he etruggled with eexual addlcùlon. He degcribes a "spiral of guílt¡"
by whlch he means that, there naE a pattern of sexual misconduct trhich was
addregged by Lntense lnvolvement Ln work, which ln turn developed a Een6e
of exhaustion and fruetratton, whlch then led to further gexual mleoonduct.
(Page 77, i6l Dr. Frank Valcour, the medlcal di.rector at the renor¡ned St.
Luke fnetitute, ¡¡ho dl.rected l,llchael'e therapy, observes that he preeented
a "pol.Lehed and competent facade to the world' whlle inwardly lacking any
eelf-eeteem (Page 20).

Father MlchaeL Kolarrs ¡lereonal htetory clearly demonatrates an lnner total
lack of, readinesE for príestly ordlnatlon. I have already noted that he
was eexually abused ae a chl-Id. thle left tte own laetlng EcarE whtch were
not heaLed untll he entered l-nto therapy at St. Luke Inetitute ln 1988.
The eeminary records ehow hl-m to be an almoet model student. lhe faculty
never doubted hie readlneee for ordLnatlon (Page 23-24r. ThiE r,rae Eo
because al.ready then I'tlchael had developed thl.s competent, profeeelonal
exterLor. He confeeeee, however, ühat throughout the days of hlg aemt-nary
formationr he etruggled wlth compulelve maeturbatton. Attempts were made
to deal wlth thls Eevere problen Ln the Lnternal forum, but unEucceesfulty.
¡¡e note€ that the pattern of compulelve magturbaülon contl.nued throughout
hle prlestly mlnLetry. In hts deacon year at the eemlnary¡ he wae sexually
abuged by a prtest of thte archdlocege. ThlE atte¡npted rape Lefl, again¡
ite own Ecare. The paEÈor of the parlah where he wae firet aeeigned eraa an
alcoholJ.c¡ the aeEoclate pastor wae guilty of eexual mleconducü. The
earlier attemPted rape by a prleet and tt¡e example of thle more experienced
fellow aeeoclate PaEtor gave Michael the "permiaeion' he needed to act out
eexually. In hig own teÊtlnony, he reveala that he concluded that sexual
actlng out was accept,able behavlor ae long aE Lt remained hl-dden.
consequentry¡ through the yearg of hle prLestly minl-etry, he wae eexually
lnvolved with eeven r,romen. ttls sexuaL misconduct ranged fro¡n mere fondllng
to sexual intercourge. He actually fathered a ohlrd wLth one of theee.
nomen, but ehe euffered a miscarrlage. Two of theee Íromen eventually
brought publLc and ecandaloue lawsuJ.te agal-net htm and agaLnet Èhe
Archdiocese of gt. Paur and Mlnneaporle. rt wae onry then, ae the prleet
wLtneseeE ln thts caee testify¿ thaÈ people really gacr the deeply-troubled
man l{l-chael wae.

Dr. Frank Valcour tesÈifiee that Father MLchael Kolar wag referred to St.
Luke rnetitute on l{arch 25, 1988. rnLtlar psychoLoglcal teeÈing 1ed to a
dlagnoeJ-e of dysthl'mic dlsorder wlüh maJor depreaelon ln remlegion, J.mpulae
dleorder, dependent pereonalf.ty dJ-eorder and narcleetetlc dl-eorder.
InÈenaive peyehotherapy wag reoo¡nnended and Michael waE adnitted to the
in-paÈlent Progr¡¡n tlrhere he remained from,tune 1, 1988 unttl December 20,' 1988. lle conÈinues ln a atructured Efter-care progra¡n (page ZO).
ConcernJ-ng hie readLnese for ordl-nation, Dr. Valcour wrltes, 'üy

'understanding of hie pereonal hlstory leads me to conclude that he wae
EubEtantially lrnpalred ln hLe readLnegg for Holy ordere Ln May of 1969.
Denial of so much of hlmEelf and hig paychologJ-cal motivation ig likely to
have serl-oualy distorted hie perceptlon of hie candldacy for prleethooã.
This denial and lack of pereonal awareneos led to Èroubleeome þehavLor
inconsLetent, with hJ-ø ¡lrieetly vowe (page 21).

I
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"fn spJ.te of repeat,ed attempte by the archdiocege t,o rehabllltate Father
Kolar through profeaeJ.onaL treatment, hLs behavior conaietent,ly reverted
back to eexual misconduct.n (Page 22.1 "Taken together¡ the flle indlcateE
that Father Kolar lacked the necegeary volJ.tJ.on to falthfully live out hLe
eommitment to cellbacy.

Becauee of the very puÞ15-c nature of thls caee and of other ca6es lnvolvJ.ng
sexual migcoaduct, I am prohiblted from offering Father Kolar a prteatly
aeetgnrnent. But I a¡n convtnced, after revtewlng the Acte of the Caee, that
the Petttron doee not reEt on cürrent legar probreme or recenl gexual
ml,gconductr but rather on a true lack of readlneee for Sacred Orders.
I{hiLe Fathea Mlchael Kolar readlty aÈtempted to camßit hlmeelf to prtestJ,y
minietry, hie pereonal hietory reveale a total lack of an ablltty to lLve
the cellbaÈe llfe that Le aeen by the church as so eseentLal to prleatly
minJ-etry. ft ls only as a result of the cLvlt law euj-te that Father Kolar
r.raE abl-€ to enter l.nto the thêrapy needed to provLde htm wLth t,he
beglnnlnge of a true and healthy eexualJ.ty. It le also obvlous that, there
was not a Èlue commltmenÈ to prleatly cetlbaoy ae le demonÊtrated by hJ.e
conclueion that eexuat acting out was acceptable ae long ag Lt remaLned
hldden. thig wae a conclueion he reached shortly after prleetly
ordlnatlon.

I wleh to aEsure Your HolLnesg of lltchael'E perêonal comml-tment to leave
active minÍstry. He hag begun traÍning for another profeeelon. He haE
also entered lnto a personar relatlonehip wiÈh a ?roman, wlth the hope of
eventually enterJ.ng into marrLage wlth her. NoÈ only wltt he not chooee to
return to actlve mJ.nlstry, it is lmpoeeible to concetve of euch a return inllght ot the puÞlic naùure of hie gexual mleconduct.

f also wLeh to assure your HolLnees that there would be no ecandal ehould a
favorabre reEponge to Èhe Petltlon be offered. Thoee who know of hlg
decielon and of hlg caee encouraged him to preeent thlE petltlon to you.
They wLsh to Eee hlm remain as a faithful member of the church. r Jólnthem tn thle, for I see a favorable reaponEe to the Petltion ae a rlch al-gnof the church'g meroy and compaeelon. conBequently, r add my pereonal
endorgement to the Petltion. r preaent lt to you and thank you for your
ÈhoughtfuJ. conElderatton of it. I renaln

Your ient and humble Eervant ln Chriet,

.('

the Mo
Archbl

k$rr," ß^:^"k-'"
of St. PauI and MJ.nneapolia

4/27 /e2
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Ofue of rbe Archbishoþ

IN CAUSA

orddnatlonls Sacrae

NotÀR, l{lchael c.

PR. NU¡,í.: S.P;A.ll' L235192

vo:n,tt ol oßDl¡tÀRI

l.tÖÈt HôIy F¡ther,

It le wlth congi.derabl,e ¡¡dnege that I cubmlt the Petltlon for lalcLsatlon
of FÀTHER ¡.lrcHAEL G. KorÂR¡ a prleet of the ÀrehdlocesE öf sÈ. Paúl ahd.
ltlnneapolls. tllchaêl Kolar wág born on October l, 1943 ln St. Þaul,
uir¡negota. Hê wâs bapttzed th¡t såne Donth rt the Ohurch of sÈ. Columba,
in St. Paul, tllnnegota. Hê ls the Eeoond öf thËêê öhlldteñ. HlÊ.flther
died when he wae three yeara old. He w¡g raleed by a doting nother, who,
beeauee ahe wae the gole lource of aup¡rcnt f,or the ,fanlly, had to work
outgide the home fuLl tlne¡ She. ütÞ¡;ö¡red an ¡dul.t, full-ttmê babysi-tter to
oare f,,or the chtrldËen¡ but thl,s woman t{lch¡el over a long
perlod of tlne. Mlchaelig aicohotlc, pâternatr grandfather was elåo present
in ttre homa. but he had tlttle enot{onal lnvolvemeöt Trlth Èhe fenify. The
houeehold, however, was forced to Èake lnÈo account alwayg hls
grandfather'a msoda¡ Àf,ter gradluatlng from St. Golumb¡ GËade School,
¡fichael. aÈtended Naàarèth HaII Preparatory Semlnary for hi.gh ¡chool. and the
firet two lzeqro of co-llêEe. Be, t,hen, went on to The, Sù" Þaul Semlnary to
öomplete two years of. college (Þhlloeophy DêÞÀtrtment) .eRA for hla
theologicåL fömaùfon, lllchael wae ordal.ned to the prtêBthood of ihe
ArchdLoceee of St. PauI and l,{l4nea¡rclts on Uay 24, L969,

From itune of 1'969 untfl ilune of 1970l lllchael ,wae the Þ¡rochl.al Vfcar at
trl*e Churc.h of st, Raphael ln crysial, lllnneeota, a eüþurb of 'Illnnêa¡ro!{ø¡
Mlnnesota. lle then waa asstgned by the À¡chdlocege to the St. pautr
Cathollc Youth cênt,er where he eérved flret es,an agglgtant dlrector and
t,hen aE dlrector for à tw€ntyryôa,r peËlod of tlmê, BêöåuÈe of, legal
quêstiona arlatng 'eq a conaegueneê of gexual nfgconducti he wae fórced ta
leave the catholle Ïouth center tnd enter lnto treatment for Ee*uåI
addiction at St. Luke Instltute :ln Sulttand, ¡.larytrand. The publLe nature
o,f hte eexual mlsconduct and the legal lseues Lnvolvea prohibited an
aeelgnment. coneeqr¡ently, he reeiEned from actlve nlnlslry In september of
1,991.

Ihie Pet,ltlon¡ whl-ch tr now pËêsênt Èo ¡rou, Lg dtfflcult becauae ltLchaelre
prieet,trl, nrtnietry tlaa very good. He toved the celebratLón of the
aadrament,e and :prëachfng, ônd t,his ,Iove wag gelf-evldent. He naa a good
adrninlstrator. He waa a renowned leadêr ln the arêa of, mlnletry to young
adultg. H,ls pefãonal llfe, however, was the exáct optrrosl,te, ft, wes a
sha.mble to say the very leegt. In hl-e letter of petit,lon, lllchaei
ap¡lropriately aummarLzeg hlg prLegti¡r mlnietry by obeervlng that he
appeared well-integrated externally, yet emoÈlonally and !.nwardly wae
frozen (Page 8). rn hlg deposttlon, he, obgerves that Þrofesalonãlly he
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€xhfblted a lprleotly ¡rersonat" whlle peraonallY hls llfe waa dlgaetrou¡
fo-r he atruggled wlth serual addlctlon. He deacrlbes a'rpi-ral of gullt-r-
by whlch he.seans thaÈ there ¡ras a pattern of aexual nlsconduct whlsh waa
addregEed by Intenae tnvolvement ln work¡ whlch Ln turn developed a ¡EnE6
of, exhaugtton and frustratlon, whtch, then ted to further ¡exu¡l ntaconduct.
(Page 17, t6) Dr. Frank Valcour, the nedlcal dlrect,gr rt the renownêd 8t.
Luke fngtltute, who dlrected lllchael's therapy, observe¡ thaÈ he presentêd
a "pollehed and competent f¡c¡de to the world" whlle tnwardly lacklng any
telf-eeteem (Page 20) r

.fn wag
Ieft,

Ite wåË ün
alco-hoIfç

¡nd ùhe
grve l{lch¿el the Ël¡siri he needed to act out

he reveale that, he concluded that Befual
actlrig, out wag .ecceptable
conseq!¡ently¡ through the lzearB

htdden.
he ¡raE eexually

from, ne¡iè fondllng
one of, these

lnvolv¿d wlth geveR sromen. tlls
to sexual lntercourge. He ectually f,åthered a chlld wlth
wofnen, but .she guffered a mleoarrlaga. Tr¡o of theee ¡ro.mèn êventually
br,ought publ.fc and gcandäloua lawEulÈa agal.nst hlm and egalnst the
Archdl.oceee of ,St. P¡uI ¡nd lllnneapc,trIe. IÈ was onl,y Èhen, ae the prleet
r+ltneEsee ln thle cage tegtify, that people reatl¡r s¿w the deeply-troubled
¡rran l4lehael ïae.

Dr' Frank Valcour teetlfles that Father lllchael Kolar ytag réfét¡red to St,.
tr¡ke Inetitute On l.tÊrch 25, 1988. fnttlal Baychologlcal tegtl.ng led to a
dlagnoa1e of dlzethlml-c dlgofder. wlth maJOr depreeelon ln remlaslon, lmpulse
dieorder, dependent peraonallty dlsorder and narclgeletlc dlsorder.
Intena.lve peycþothèrepJ was tee,gmmended and ltlchael, wae adnLtted to the
1¡-patlent progra¡n where he remalned from .fune l, 1988 untlt December 20,
1988. He éontlnuee ln a at:ructured after-ce¡îs progran (Page 20).
Concernlng hla readlneee for ordlnatlon, Dr. valcour wrlteÈr. ,l{¡¡
underetandlng of hla pereonal hLgtory Ieade me Èo conclude that he wae
eubetant,lally fnpalre-d ln hle re¡dlnees for Holy Orde¡ea Ln Hay of 1969.
Denl-al of eo much 'of himeelf and hls peychologlcal notlvatlon te lJ-kely to
have eerlouely dtatorted hl-e ¡¡erceptfon of hLa ca-ndldacy for prleathood.
This dental and lack of, pe.rsonal awareness Ìed to troubleeomè behavlor
lneonetetent wlth hle ptteetly vowe (Page'21),
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'In aplte of r€peated attenpte by the archdlocege to rehabllltate Father
Kolar through professlonal treatnent, hla behavlor conststently reverted
back to ¡exual nlãconduct,' (Page 22.) 'laken together, the fllo lndlcates
that F¡ther Xol¡r lacked the necesaary volltlon to falthfully llvc out ht¡
commltment to ccllbacy.

Because of the very publlc nature of thlg case and of oEher ceaea tnvolvlng
¡exual mtgconduct, I an prohlblted froo offerlng lather Xolar e prleetly
asaignment. But I an convlnced, after revlewlng the ÀcÈ! of the C¡se, that
the Petttlon does not reat on current lagal problems or rgcant ¡exual
mleconduct, but raÈher on ¡ true l¡ck of readlnegg for Sacred Ordere.
WhLle Father lllchael trolar readlly attempted to comnlt hLneelf Èo prleatly
mlnletry, hla pereonal hLstory reveals a total tack of an ebllLty to llve
the cellbate ILfe that 16 aeen by the Church Ês 60 eeaentlal to prleetly
mJ-ntaÈry. It la only as ¡ reault of the clvll law ¡ults that Father Ko1ar
wae able to enter tnto the therapy needed to provlde hl¡¡ wlth the
beglnnlnge of a true ¡nd healthy eexuallty. It lg rleo obvloug that there
¡tas not a true coturttnent Èo prteatly cellbaoy as ls demongÈr¡ted by hle
concluelon that ¡exual actlng out wag acceptable es long as lt rem¡lned
hldden. Thle wag a conclugton he rêÀched shortty after prleetly
ordinatlon.

I wlsh to asoure Iour llollnees of lllchael,rt t)€r¡onal coqqltuent to leave
active mlnletry. He has begun tralnlng for another profeeelon. He hae
¡leo entered lnto a peraonal relatlonehtp wlth a woman, wlth the hope of
eventually enterLng lnto narrtage wlth her. Not only wlll he not choose to
return to actlve mtnLetry, lt lg lnposalbl.e to concetve of ¡uch e return ln
llght of the publlc nature of hl¡ ¡exual artsconduct.

f aleo wlsh to laaure your Hollnese that there would be no ¡candal ¡hould ¡
favorable resfx,nae to the Petltlon be offered. Thoge uho know of hls
declelon and of hig cage encouraged hlm to preeent thl¡ Petltlon to you.
they wlah to gee hlm remaln ¡s a f¡lthful Derrber of the Church. I Joln
them ln thle, for I aee r favor¡ble responee to the Petltlon as a rlch elgn
of the Church'a Dercy and oompasslon. Conseguently, I add ny ¡reraonat
endorsement to the Petltlon. I preaent lt to you and th¡nk you for your
thoughtful conglderatlon of lt. f remaln

Your and humble aervant ln Chrlat,

+
the
Àrchb of St. Paul ¡nd HLnneapolte

4127 /e2
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Ofi.æ of the Archbishoþ

IN CAUSA

ordinationis Sacrae

KOIJAR, MichaeL G.

PR. NUM.: S.P.A.M. 1235/92

VO:TUM OF ORDIIIARY

lloBt l¡oly Father,

It ls r"rl.th considerable sadness that I eubmlt you the PeùitLon for
laicization of FATHER MICHÀEL G. KOLAR, a priest of the Archdioceee of St.
Paul and uinneapolis. Michael Kolar wae born on october t, t943 Ln st.
PauI, Minnesota. He was baptized that eame month at the Church of St,
Columba, in st. Paul, MinnesoÈa. He is the gecond of three children. tlls
father dled when hê waE three years old. He wae raieed by a dotlng mother,
who, because ghe waE the eole source of support for the fanily, had to work
outel-de the home fuJ"l time. She employed an adult, full-tlme babyeítter to
care f,or Èhe children, but, t,hiE woman sexually abused Michael over a long
period of tl-me. Michael's alcoholic, paternal grandfather wae also preeent
ln the home, but he had ltttle emotlonal involvement wlth the famfly. The
household, hotrever, was forced to take into accounÈ always his
grandfather's moods. After graduaÈing from St. Columba Grade School,
MÍchael attended Nazareth Hall Preparatory Seminary for high school and the
first two years of college. He, then, wenÈ on to The St. Paul Seminary to
complete tr¡ro yearE of college (Philoeophy Department) and for hls
theologieal formation. Michael waE ordal-ned to the priesthood of the
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolla on May 24, 1969.

From June of 1969 until June of 1970, Michael was thê Parochial Vl"car at
the Church of SÈ. Raphael in Crystal, Minneeota, a suburþ of Minneapolis,
MinneEota. He then waE aesigned by the Archdiocese to the St. paul
Catholic Youth Center ethere he served first aE an asEístant director and
then ae dÍrector for a twenty-year period of time. Because of legal
quest,l.ong arising as a conseguence of Eexual misconduct¿ he was forced t,o
leave the Catholic Youth cent,er and enter into treatment for Eexual
addiction at St. Luke Institute in Sultland, Maryland. The public nature
of his Eexual misconduct and the legal issues lnvolved prohlblted an
asstgnment. ConseguentJ.y, he resigned from active minist,ry ln September of
1991.

this Petltion, which I no!,, present to you, fs dlfficult besause Mlchael's
priestly mJ.nlstry wae suburb. He loved Èhe celebratl-on of the EacramentE
and preaching, and this love was seLf-evident. He was a good
administrator. He was a renowned reader in the area of ministry to young
adults. His personal 1lfe, however, wae the exact opposiÈe. It wag a
shamble to say the very least. In his leÈter of peÈItion, Michael
appropriately summarizes his priestly ministry by observing that he
appeared well-integrated externally, yet emotionally and inwardly wae
frozen (Page 8). In his deposit,lon, he observee Èhat profeseionally he
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exhtblted a "prieEtly personai" whj.le personally his life wag dlsastroue
for he struggled with sexual addictlon. He descrlbeE a "Epiral of guJ.ltr "
by whtch he meang that there was a pattern of eexual mtsconducÈ which wae
addressed by intense lnvolvement in work, whlch in turn developed a senEe
of exhaustion and fruetration, $rhich then led to further gexual migconduct.
(Page L1, #6) Dr. Frank Valcour, t,he medical director at the renowned SÈ.
Luke lnstitute, who directed Michael's therapy, obaerves that he presented
a ¡poliEhed and competent facade to the world" whlle inwardly lacking any
self-esteem (Page 20).

Father Mlchael Kolar'e personal hietory clearly demonEt,raÈes an inner total
laek of reedinêss for prJ-estly ordination. I have aLteady noted that he
qraE sexually abueed as a chlld. This left its own lasting Ecars which were
not healed until he entered into therapy at St. Luke fnEtitute in 1988.
The Eeminary recordE show him to be an almost model gtudent. The faculty
never doubted hls readineEE for ordination (Page 23-24l-. ThiE t{as Eo
becauge already t,hen MichaeL had developed this competent, professi-onal
exterior. He conf,eeEes, however, that throughout the days of hiE seminary
formatLon, he struggled with compulslve masturbatl-on. AttemptE were made
to deal wlth thiE Eevere problem l-n the internal forumr but unEuccesafully.
He noteE that Èhe pattern of compulEive masturbatlon continued throughout
his prtestly minlstry. fn hie deacon year at the seminary, he was sexually
abueed by a respecÈed prl"est of thts archdlocese. Thie attempted rape
left, again, its own scarE. The paetor of Èhe parish where he was firet
aeelgned ¡raE an alcoholic; the aEsociate pastor wae guJ.Ity of êexual
nisconduct. The earller attempÈed rape by a reEpected prtest of the
archdl.ocese and the example of thl-s more experienced fellow agEoclate
pastor gave Michael the "perml-ssion" he needed to act out sexually. In hie
own tegtimony, he reveals thaÈ he concluded that sexuar acting out wae
acceptable behavior aë long aE lt remained hidden. consequently, through
the years of his priestly rnLnistry, he was sexually Lnvolved with eeven
women. His Eexuar misconduct ranged from mere fondling to sexual
intercourse. He actually fathered a child with one of t,heEe women, but ghe
euffered a miecariage. lwo of these wornen eventually broughÈ pubtic and
scandalous lawsuits against him and againet the Archdiocese of ót. paul and
Minneapolie. rt was only then, as the priest witnessee in thíE caeetestlfy, that people really saw the deeply-troubled man Michael was.

Dr. Frank Valcour testifies that Father Mlchael Kolar waE referred to St.
Luke rnstLtute on March 25, 1988. rnltial peychological t,esting led to a
diagnoeis of dysthyrmic disorder with rnajor depreseion in remlssion, impulsedlsorder, dependent personeliÈy disorder and narcisElEtlc disorder.
Intensive psychotherapy ráraE recommended and Michael was admitted to thein-patient progran where he remained from .'une 1, 1988 until Decenber 20, ,

1988. He contLnueg in a Etruclured after-care progra¡n (page 20).
Concerning his readl.neee for ordination, Dr. valeour writeã, "Myunderstanding of his personal history leads me to conclude that, he wasEubstantially impaired in his readiness for Holy ordere in May of 1969.Denial of so much of hlmEelf and his psychological motLvatlon is likely to
have seriously distorted his perception of hls candidacy for prlesthood.
thiE denial and lack of pereonal a$rarenesg led Èo troublesome behavior
inconeÍEtent with hls priestly vowe (page 21).

Fat,her Thornae vowell, c.PP.s., J.c.D., the clrancellor of the Archdiocese of
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st. Paul and Minneapolis, hae reviewed FaÈher Michael Kolar's chancery
file. Father Vowell indicates that the file reveale a hlstory of eexual
migconduct. "rn spite of repeated attempÈs by the archdlocese to
rehabtlltate Father Kolar through professlonal treatment, his behavior
consiEtently revertetl back to eexual migconduct." (Page 22.1 "Taken
togetber, the file indicates that Father Kolar lacked the neceseary
volition to faithfully live out his commitment to celibacy. lhese repeated
fatlureE on hls part have ultlmately endangered the wel}-being of ¡ number
of the faithful of thJ.s archdiocese, as etell aE the reputatl-on and good
name of both the archdlocese and the CaÈhollc Church." (Page 22.)

Becauee of the very publlc nature of thie caee and of oÈher cases involving
eexual mteconductr f am prohibited from offering Father Kol,ar a prleetly
aseLgnmenü. But f am convLnced, after reviewlng the Àctg of the Case, that
the Petltion doeE noÈ reét on curent legal problems or recent sexual
mlEconduct, Þut rather on a t,rue lack of readiness for Sacred Orders.
llhtle Fether Michael Kolar readily attempted Èo commlt hlmself to priestly
mlnistry, hJ-s personal hiatory reveals a total lack of an abillty to llve
the cellbate life that is eeen by the Church as €ro essent,Lal to prleetJ.y
nJ.nistry. It is onl-y as a result of the civiL law guitg that Father Kolar
was able to enter lnto the therapy needed to provide him with the
beginnings of a true and healthy sexuality. It iE also obvioue that there
was not a true commLtment to priestly celLbacy as is demonstrated by hie
conclusion thet Eexual actJ.ng out was acceptable ae long ag Lt remalned
hldden. lfhis wae a eoncluEion he reached shortly after prieetty
ordination.

I wish to asEure Your Hollness of Mlchael's pereonal commit¡nent to leave
actj-ve mlnistry. He haE begun t,raJ-nJ.ng for another professl-on. ¡¡e haE
aleo entered into a personal relationship wlth a lroman, wiÈh the hope of
eventually entering Lnto nrarriage with her. Not only will he not choose to
return to act,ive mLnistryr it Íe impoesible to conceive of such a return in
light of the pubÌlc nature of hls sexual miEconduct.

I aleo wish to aéEure your Holinees thaÈ, t,here would be no scandal ehould a
favorable réEponse to the PetiÈion be offered. Those who know of hie
decleion and of his case encouraged him to present thiE petition to you.
They wlsh to Éee hlm remain as a faithfur member of the church. r Jointhem Ln this, for I Étee a favorable response to the PetiËton ae a rich eJ-gn
of the church'E mercy and compaseion. coneequentry, r add my personal
endorsement to the Petltion. r present iÈ to you and thank you for your
thoughtful conEideration of, it. I remain

Your obedient and hu¡nble servant in Chriet,

Íhe Mo6È Rev. .fohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul and MinneapolÍs
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L02

)frce of the Archbishop

rN CAUSA

ordinationLe Saerae

Kor.AR, Mlchael G.

PR. NUM. ! s.P.À.M. 7235/92

VOTU}I OF ORDTNAßY

Moet Holy Father,

It le wlth conetderable eadneee that I submit the Petltion for laleizatl-on
of F'AÎHER r,ifICHÀ¡¡f, e. KOLAR, a prleBt of the Archdloce€e of St,. PauI and
Mlnneapolie. tllchael Kolar wae born on october 1, 1943 ln st. PauI,
MinneEota. Ile waa baptized that sa¡ne month at the Church of St. Columbe,
in St. Paul, l,flnneeota. He iE the Eecond of three chlldren. Hie father
dled when he waa three yeare old. He waE raleed by a dotlng mother, who,
becauee gt¡e waE the gole Êource of support for the famtly, had to work
outslde the home full ttme. she employed an adult, full-ttme baÞyeltter to
care for the children, but Èhie woman eexually abuged Ml-chael over a long
period of time. Michael's alcohollc, paternal grandfather was aleo preeent
in the home, but he had llttle emotional involvement wtth the farnlty. The
houeehold, however, wae forced to take into account always hie
grandfather'e ¡noods. After graduating from St. Colu¡nba crade School¡
Michael aÈtended Nazareth Hall Preparatory Semlnary for hlgh echool and the
ftrst thro yeare of col,Iege. lfe, then, went on to the St. Paul Seninary to
compLetê two yeare of college (Phlloøophy Department) and for hlg
theologtcal fo¡natLon. HLchael wae ordaLned Èo t,he prLeethood of the
ArchdioceEe of St. PauI and Mtnneapolie on May 24, 1969

From June of 1969 untll ilune of 19?0, Michael wag the Parochlal Vicar at
the church of st. Raphael ln Cryetal, Mlnneeota, a euburb of Mlnneapolle¡
Minnesota. He then was aselgned by the Arehdioeeae to the St. Paut
Catholic Youth Center where he eerved firgt aE an aegj,gtant dlrector and
then as director for a turenty-year period of tlme. Becauge of Legal
queetíons arLeing aE a conseç[uence of eexual miscondr¡ct¡ he waa forced t,o
leave the Catholic Youth Cenler and enter into treatment for gexual
addictlon at St. Luke InetiÈute in Sultland, Maryland. The public nature
of hlE sexual mlgconduct and the legal iseueg lnvolved prohlbited an
assLgnment. ConEequently, he resigned from active minlstry ln September of
1991.

Thie Petitl-on, whLch I noer present to you, LE difficult becauEe lflchael'g
priestly mlnietry ùraa very good. He Loved ùhe cel.ebratl,on of the
Eâora¡nents and preaching, and thLs love wag self-evident. He was a gooä
adminíetrator. He wae a renowned leader tn the a¡ea of minietry to young
adultg. Hie Bereonal life, however, waE the exact oBpoette. ft wae a
ehamble to Eay the very least. In hls letter of petltton, Michael
appropriately aummarizee hie prÍeeÈly rninietry by obeervl-ng that he
appeared well-lntegrated externally, yet emotionally and tnwardly wae
frozen (Page 8). In his depoeition, he obeerves that profeseJ.onalty he
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exhibited a rprLe€tly pergonai " while pereonally hig llfe waE disaEtroug
for he etruggled with eexual addiction. He deEcribee a "epiral of gruiltr"
by which he meane thaÈ there qraÉ a pattern of sexual misconduct rlhich wa6
addreeeed by lntenee involvement ln work, whlch ln turn developed e sense
of exhaugtion and fruetratíon, whLch then led to further aexual ml-Econduct.
(Page 17, 16l Dr. Frank valcour, the medlcal dLrector at the renowned SÈ.
Luke fnetltute, who directed Mlchael'a therapy, observee that he preeented
a "polished and competent facade to ühe world' whlLe inwardly lackLng any
self-eeteem (Page 20).

Father Mlchael Kolar'e personal hieÈory clearly demonetrates an Lnner toÈal
Iack of readlnegg for prieetly ordlnation. I have already noted that he
wae gexually abused aE a chil.d. Thle left lte own laating Ecarn !'rhLch were
not healed until he enÈered lnto therapy at St. Luke fngtltute tn 1988.
the geminary recorde ehow hln to be an almoet nrodel Etudent. 1lhe faculty
never doubted htE readl,neeg for ordination (Page 23-241. ThiE wag go
because already t,hen Ml-chael had developed ÈhLe competent, profeeelonal
exterior. He confeseee, however, that throughout the days of hle seninary
fornation, he atruggled with com¡rulslve maeturbation. Attempte were made
to deal with Èhl.a aevetre problem ln the Lnternal forum, but uneucoeeefulty.
He noËee that the pattern of compulelve maeturbaÈl-on contLnued throughout
hie prieatly mJ.nletry. In hie deacon year at. the gemlnary, he waa eexually
abueed by a pri,eet of thLe archdlocese. ThJ-a attempted rape left, agal.n¡
Lte own Ecare. The pastor of the partsh where he wae flret aeelgned waã an
alcoholic; t,he aeeoclate paetor wae gutlty of Eexual miEconduct. The
earlier attempted rape by a prl.eet and the example of thLe more experlenced
fellow asgoclate pastor gave l{lchael the "per:nissJ.oni he needed to act out
eexually. In hiE own teetimony¡ he reveals that he concluded that sexual
act,ing out wae acceptable behavl.or aE long aE it remained hldden.
conEequently, through the years of hte prl.estly miniatry, he wag Bexually
involved with eeven nomen. Hls sexual misconduct ranged from meie fondllng
to eexual lntercourge. He actually fathered a child with one of these
$romen, but ehe Euffered a miscarriage. Ír¡o of theee eromen eventually
brought publlc and ecandaloue laweulüs againat hi¡û and agatnst the
ÀrchdioceEe of St. PauI and MlnneapolJ"e. It waE only then, aE the pri.eet
wltnesees ln thle eaae teetLfy, that peopte really saw the deeply-troubled
man Mlchael was.

Dr. Frank Valcour teetlfies that Father Michael Kolar wae referred to St.
Luke fnEtitute on March 25, L988. fnl-ttal paychological t,eetLng led to a
diagnosie of dyethlmLc dleorder with maJor depreeal.on l-n remlggLon, Lnpulee
disorder, dependent ¡rersonality dJ.eorder and narclgeLsÈlc dLeorder.
Intengive peychotherapy erag recominended and Ml,chael wag ad¡nitted to the
Ln-paùlent progr¿rm where he remained fron ilune l, 1988 until December 20,
1988. He contlnuee tn a Etructured after-care progra¡n (page 20).
Concerning hlE readineEE for ordinaÈ,ion, Dr. Valcour wrltes, "My
undergtandlng of hls pereonar history reade ne to conclude that he wae
subetantlally impaired in hle readinesE for Holy orders in üay of 1969.
DenLal of go much of hlmself and hls peychological motLvation ie likely to
have seriouely dJ-etorted hig perception of hls oandtdacy for prJ-eethood.
Thie denial and lack of personal awarenese led to troubleEome behavior
incongl-stent with his prteetly vows (page 21).
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"fn spite of repeated attempts by the archdioceEe to rehaÞllttate Father
Kolar Èhrough profeseional treatment, hle behavior conel€tently reverted
back to gexual mieconduct." (Page 22.) rTaken together, the flle indlcatee
that Father Kolar lacked the neceseary volltj-on to faithfully live out his
commitment to celibacy.

Becauae of the very public nature of thta caEe and of other caeea Lnvolvlng
Eexual mLeconduct, I am prohlbLted from offering Fether Kolar a prieEtly
aeetgnment. But I am convinéed, after revlewl.ng the Acte of the Case, that
the Petttton doeg not rest on current tegal problema or recent sexual
mlsconduct, but rather on a true lack of readLneeg for Sacred orders,
l{hile Father lllchael Kolar readily attempted to commit hir¡reelf to prleetly
mJ.nlatry, hia personal hletory revealE a total lack of an abiJ.lty to lLve
the qellbate llfe that Le Eeen by the church aE Eo eeeentLal to priestly
ninletry. It le only as a result of the cLvil law sultE that Father Rolar
crae aÞle to enter tnto the therapy needed to provide hi^m wfth the
beglnnLnge of a true and healèhy eexuality. It tE aleo obvlous that there
wag not a true commitment to prleetly cellbacy ae lE demonEtrated by hts
concluslon that sexual acting out wag acceptable ae long ae Lt remalned
hLdden. Thte wae a conclusion he reached ehortly after prlestly
ordlnaÈlon.

I wleh to aEEr¡re Your Holtnesg of Ml-chael's pereonal commltment to leave
active miniatry. He hae begun tralníng for another profeeElon. Ee hae
alEo entered tnto a pereonal relatLonship with a lroman, wLth the hope of
evenÈually enterJ.ng Lnto marriage with her. Not only wíIl he not chooee to
return to actLve mlnJ.etry, Lt ie lmposelble to concelve of such a return ln
light of the publLc nature of hLe eexual mleconduct.

f also wlEh to aeEure your Holineeg that there would be no ecandal ehould a
favorable responEe to the PetLtLon be offered. Ihose wtro know of hig
declslon and of hie caEe encouraged him Èo present Èhte Petttlon to you.
They wieh to see hlm remain ae a falthful member of the Church. I joln
them in thJ.e, for I see a favorable reEponee to the Petitlon ae a rlch eign
of t,he Church'a meroy and compaaeLon. Coneequently, f add nry personal
endoreement to the PetltLon. I preeent lt to you and thank you for your
thoughtful conslderatlon of lt,. I remain

Your obedl-ent and humble servant ln Chrlet,

the Moet Rev. John R. Roach, D.D.
ArchbLehop of St. Paul and Mlnneapoll.e

4 127 le2
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)fi.æ of tl:e Archbishop

IN CÀUSA

ordinationie Sacrae

KOIJAR, Michael G.

PR. NUM.: S.P.A.M. 7235/92

VO.II,'M OF ORDTNART

MoEt HoIy Father,

It iE with conEiderable sadness that I suþmit ïiI the Petltion for
IaiclzatLon of FA|IHER MICHAEL e. KOLAR, a prieet of the Archdiocege of St.
Paul and l.tinneapolis. Michael Kolar wes born on october 1, 1943 in st.
Paul, Mlnnesota. He wae baptized that eame month at the Church of St.
Columba, in St. PauI, MLnnesota. He ls the eecond of three children. Hie
father dled when he was three yeare old. He was raised by a dotlng mother,
who, because ehe wae the EoIe source of eupport for the family, had to work
outetde the home full tlme. She employed an adult, fult-tlme babyeLtter to
care for the children. but this woman sexually abused ltichael over a long
period of tIme. Michael's alcoholic, paternal grandfather vras also present
1n the home, but he had little emotional involvement with the famlly. The
houeehold, however, wae forced to take into account always hls
grandfather'e moods. After graduating from St. Columba Grade School,
Michael attended Nazareth HaIl Preparatory Seminary for hlgh school and the
fl-rst Èwo years of college. Hê. then, went on to the st. Paul Seminary to
complete two years of college (Phllosophy Department) and for his
theologÍcal formation. lfichael was ordained to the priesthood of the
ArchdLocese of St. Paul and l{inneapolis on May 24, 1969.

From June of 7969 until ,June of 1970, Michael was the Parochíal Vicar at
the Church of St. Raphael J-n Crystal, MLnnesota¡ a suburb of Minneapolis,
Minnesota. He then was assigned by the Archdiocese to the St. paul
Catholic Youth Center where he served first aE an aselstant director and
then ae director for a twenty-year period of tlme. Because of tegal
questions arieJ-ng aE a consequence of eexual miEcenduct, he was forced to
leave the Catholle Youth Center and enter l-nto treatment for eexual
addictl-on at St. I,uke Insùitute in Sul-tland, Maryland. The public nature
of hie eexual misconduct and the legal igeues Lnvolved prohJ.blted an
aeeignment. Conseguently, he resLgned from active minietry in September of
1991.

This Petltlon, which
priestly ministry wae

to you, is difficult because Michael's
He loved the celebratlon of the sacramentg

and preaching, and thle was self-evident. He was a good
adminístrator. He was a renowned leader in the area of mtnistry to young
adulte. His personal 1ife, however, was the exact opposite. ft vra6 a
shamble to say the very Least. fn his leÈter of Petition, Michael
appropriately summarizeg his priestly ministry by observing that he
appeared well-J-nÈegrated externally, yet emotionally and inrvardl_y wae
frozen (Page 8). fn hl-s depoøition, he oÞserves that professlonally he

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 SummitAvenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102
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exhibited a "prieetly pereonai " while personally hls life vras dLsastrouÊ
for he etruggled with Eexual addictlon. He descrlbes a "Epiral of gul-ltr"
by which he means thaÈ there was a pattern of eexual mÍeconduct whlch was
addregEed by intense involvement in work, which in turn developed a Eenee
of exhaustion and frustration, which then Ied to further eexual miEconduct.
(Page L7, #61 Dr. Frank Valcour, the medical director at the renowned St.
Luke Inetitute, who directed Michael'e therapy, obgervee that he preeented
a ,pollehed and competent facade to the wor1d" while inwardly Iacking any
self-esteem (Page 2O).

Father MLchael Kolar's pereonal hietory clearly demonstratee an inner total
lack of readinesg for priestly ordination. I have already noted that he
wae sexually abused as a child. lhl-s left l-ts own lastlng Ecar6 whl-ch were
not healed unt,il he entered into therapy at sÈ. Luke Institute in 1988.
The eeminary recorda show him to be an aLmost model Etudent. The faculty
never doubted hl-E readLneEs for ordtnatl-on (Page 23-24r. Thie wae Eo
becauge already then Michael had developed Èhis competent, profeesional
exterlor. lle confeeseÉt, however, that throughout the daye of hie eemLnary
formation, he struggled with compuleive masturbation. AttemptE were made
to deal wlth this severe problem in the internal forum, but ungucceestully.
He notes that the patt,ern of compulsive masturbatlon sontlnued throughout
his priestly mlnletry. Tn hie deacon year at the eeminary, he was sexually
abueed by a r¡¡fpc*å'e*prieet of thie archdiocese. thls attempted rape
left, agaj.n, ite or¡rn scarÊ. The paetor of the parieh vrhere he waE first
assJ-gned wae an alcohollc¡ the aseocLate paetor was gullty of eexual
mlsconduct. Tt¡e earlier attempted rape by a reagcoteC prlest ffic
a:cedÞ¡cee and the example of thls more experienced fellow aeEoclate
paetor gave Míchael the "permiseion" he needed to act out sexually. In hie
own t,eetimony, he reveale that he concluded that gexual acting out was
acceptable behavior as long as it remal-ned hidden. ConEequently, through
the yeare of his priestly ministry, he wae eexually Lnvolved wlth Eeven
women. His sexual miaconduct ranged from mere fondling to sexual
lnÈerqourse. He actually faÈhered a child with one of these women, but ehe
euf,fered a miscarriage. Two of these women eventually brought public and
scandalous lawsuite against him and againet the ArchdioceÉre of St. Paul and
Minneapolis. It wae only t,hen, ag the priest wltnesses ln thls caee
teetify, that people really saw the deeply-t,roubled man Mlchael was.

Dr. Frank Valcour teetlfiee that Father ¡{ichael Kolar was referred to st.
Luke fngtitute on March 25, L988. Inltial psychological testing 1ed to a
diagnosfs of dyethymic disorder with major depression ln remieeion, fmpulse
dJ.eorder, dependerrt pereonaliÈy disorder and narcieeietlc dLeorder.
Intensive peychotlrerapy was recommended and Michael wae admitted to the
in-patlent program where he remained from ifune 1, 1988 until December 20, ,

1988. He continuee in a structured aft,er-care program (Page 20).
Concerníng his readlneEe for ordl-nation, Dr. valcour writeE, "My
understandíng of his personal history leade me to concl.ude that he wae
eubetantlally lmpalred in hie readineee for lloly Ordere in May of 1969.
Denial of so much of himself and hie peychological motivatlon ie likely to
have geriously dietorted hle perception of hie candidacy for prlesthood.
Thie denlal and lack of personal awareness led to troublesome behavior
l-ncongLetent with hie prleetly vowe (Page 2L).

¡tþþe.r ghemae vowell¡ clÞÞ]S., J.õ.õ. Eiê elaneo -o o't.e ¡rcneieeese.'t
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In Epite of repeated attempts by the archdiocege to
rehabilit,aÈe Father Kolar through profeeeional treatment, hie behavior
consletently reverted back to eexual migconduct." (Page 22,1 "Taken
toget,her, the fl-Ie indicates that Father Kolar lacked the neceeeary
volltlon to faLthfully llve out hie conmitment t,o celibacy. îhc€€æÍréãgãtÌ-
f

the

Becauee of the very publlc nature of thie caee and of other ca€res J-nvolving
eexual mieconduct, I am prohlbited from offering Father Kolar a prLeetly
aselgnment. But I am convinced, after revlewJ-ng the ActE of the Caee, that
the Petition does noù reÉt on current legal probleme or recent sexual
mtsionduct, but rather on a true lack of readl-ness for Sacred Orders.
While Father Michael Ko1ar readily at,tempted t,o commlt hlmself Èo prieetly
mJ-nistry, hle personaL history reveals a total lack of an abJ-llty to live
the celibate life that is seen by the Church aE Eo essential to prJ.estly
mj-nl-stry. It l-s only as a reeult of the cl-vil law Euits that Father Kolar
wae able to enter lnto the therapy needed to provlde him wlth the
beginnlngs of a true and healthy sexuatity. ft ie aleo oþvious that there
ùras not a true commitment to prLestly celibacy ae le demonetrated by hts
conclusion that sexual acting out waE acceptable as long aE l-t remained
hldden. thlg wae a conclusion he reached shortly after prlestly
ordination.

f wish to assure Your llolineee of l¿Lchael'a perÊonal commitment to leave
actlve mlnletry. He has begun Èrainlng for another profeseion. IIe hae
also entered lnto a personal relationshlp wlth a woman, wtth the hope of
event,ually enterlng lnto marrl-age wf-t,h her. Not only will. he not, chooEe to
return to actíve mlnletry, lt le imposelble to concelve of euch a return ln
Itght of the public nature of hls sexual ml-econduct.

f aleo wleh to assure your Hollness that there would be no Ecandal ehould a
favorable response to the Petition be offered. Thoee who know of hlg
decislon and of hie case encouraged him to preaent thie petltion to you.
They wieh to see him remain as a faithful mer¡ber of the church. I join
them in thie, for I see a favorable response to the Petition ae a rich eign
of the Church'E mercy and compa8slon. Conaequently, f add my personal
endoreement to the Petition. r present lt to you and thank you for your
thoughtful conEideratl-on of it. I remain

Your obedl-ent and humble servant in Chriet,

The Most Rev. ,Iohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. PauI and Mlnneapolle

4/27 /e2
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Àpril 27, 7992

CASEi
PR. NUM.:

The Tlibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29t4466

KOLAR, Mlchael G.
s.P.A.M. I23s/92

The Most Rev. dlohn R. Roach, D.D.
The ArchþLehop' e office
226 Summlt Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archblehop Roach,

I have now cornpleted the work on Father Michael Kolar's
PetLt,lon for a dlepensation from the obligations attached to Sacred ordere.
It is, in my eetimationr a well-founded caee. Thie you wlll Eee by your
reading of the Votum I prepared for your el-gnature. BecauEe of the special
nature of the case, you may deeire to read the entire Acts of the Case. A
call to LoíE Ecketeln will produce for your benefit a copy of it. The Votum
ie encloged for your eJ-gnature.

Vlith best wiehes, I remaJ-n,

Id J. Bowers, iI .C.D.
Delegated Prlest

RJB: le
Encloeure

cc: File

ARCH-018592



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND ìVIINNEAPOLIS

April 27, L992

The Tribunql

328 West Kellogg Boulevud

Saint Paul, Vlinnesota 55102-1997

6t2-291466

CASE!
PR. NIIM.:

-ROLAR,. Michael G.
s.P.A.u, l23s/92

The MoEt Rev. John R. Roach,
the Archbishop's offlce
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

RJB: le
Encloeure

cc: File

D.D.

Dear Àrchbiehop Roach,

I have now completed Èhe work on Father Michael Kolar's
PetiÈion for a dispensatJ-on f,rom the obligations at,tached to Sacred Orders.
rÈ iE. Ín my eetimationr a well-founded ease. This you will see by your
reading of the voÈum f prepared for your signature. Because of the special
nature of the caEe, you may deeire to read the entire Acts of the Case. A
call to Lois EckeÈein wlll produce for your beneflt a copy of ít. the Votum
iE encloEed f,or your Elgnature.

Wtth beEt wishes, I remain,

Delegat,ed Priest

ARCH-018593



)f;æ oi'the Archbishoþ

IN CAUSA

Ordinationis Sacrae

KOI¡AR, Michael G.

PR. NuM.: S.P.A.M. 1235/92

VOMru OF ORDINARY

Most Holy Father,

It lE with considerable sadness that I submit you the Petition for
Iaicizatlon of FATHER MICIÍAEL e. KOLAR, a priest of ùhe Archdiocese of st.
Paul and Minneapolis. llichael Kolar wae born on October 1, 1943 ln St.
Paul, Mlnnegota. He was baptized that eame month at t,he Church of St-
Columba, Ln St. Paul, ,Minnesota. He ís the second of three children. His
father died when hE waE three years old. He waE raised by a doting mother,
who, because she was the sole source of support for the family, had to work
outside the home fulI time. She employed an adult, full-time babysitter to
care for the children, but Èhis woman sexually abused MLchael over a long
period of time. Michael's alcoholic, paternal grandfaÈher was also Pre6ent
in the home, but he had littte emotional involvement with the family. the
houeehold, however, wag forced to take into account always his
grandfather'E moodg. After graduating from St. Columba Grade School'
Michael attended NazareÈh HalI Preparatory Sem|nary for high school and the
first two yearE of college. He, then, went on to The St. Paul Seminary to
complete t!.ro years of college (PhilosoBhy Department) and for his
theological. formation. Michael wae ordained to the priesthood of the
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis on l(ay 24, 1969.

From June of 1969 unÈil .Iune of t97Ùt Michael was the Parochial Vlcar at
the Church of St. Raphael in CrysÈal, Minnesota, a Euburb of Minneapolis,
Minneeota. Ile lhen waE assigned by the Archdiocese to the St. Paul
Catholic Youth Center where he served first as an assLstant director and
then ae director of a twenÈy-year perlod of time. Because of legal
questions arJ-si-ng as a consequence of sexual miEconduct, he was forced to
leave the Catholic youth Center and enter into treatment. for sexual
addiction at st. Luke's fnstitube in Suiùland, Maryland. The public nature
of hiE Eexual misconduct and the 1egal lsEues involved prohibited an
assignment. consequently, he reeigned from active ministry in September of
1991.

Thls PetltJ.on, which I now present to you, is difficult þecause Michael's
priestly ministry r{as super. He loved the celebration of the sacraments
and preaching, and this love was self-evident. He was a good
administrator. He lras a renowned leader in the area of ministry to young
adults. His personal life, however, wae the exacÈ opposit,e. It was a
sha¡nble to say the very least. In his letter of Petition, Michael
appropriately summarizes his prlestly ministry by observing that he
appeared well-integrated externally, yet emotionall-y and inwardly was
f,xozen (Page 8). In his deposition, he obeervee that professionally he

ÀRC i-i D tr:) rì ES E Lr F _ì,\ i N T i) A i,ì 1..,\ ND \,IININEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue
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exhibited a ',priestly pergonai" while personally his life waE disaEtrouE
for he struggled with gexuat addiction. IIe describea a "EPiraI of guiltr "
by which he means that there was a pattern of eexual miEconducÈ which wag
aãdregsed by inÈense involvement in work, which in turn developed a Eense
of exhaustlon and frustration, which then led to further sexual misconduct.
(page L7, #61 Dr. Frank Valcour, the medlcal director at the renowned St.
Lukà tnstttute, who directed Ml-chaet's therapy, obeervee that he Pre€tented
a "poliehed and competent facade to the world" while Inwardly lacking any
self-esteem (Page 20).

Father Mlchael Kolar'E'per.Éoíal -hietory-'clearly demonstrates an inner- total
lac-l< of readinese for priestly-ordinatlon. I have already naÈed that he
wae eexually abueed as a child. this left ttE own laetlng Ecars which were
not healed until he entered into therapi at St. Luke Ingtitute in 1988.
The seminary records ehow hin to be an almost model etudent. the faculty
never doubted his readiness for ordination (Page 23-24r. Thls was Eo
because already then MLchael had developed this eompetent, Professional
exterior. He confesseE, hor^rever, that throughout the days of hig Eeminary
formation, he etruggled with compulsive naeturbation. Attempts r¡¡ere made
to deal wit,h this severe problem in the internal forum, but unsucceesfully.
He noteE that the pattern of compulsl-ve maEturbation continued throughout
his prlestly ministry. In his deacon year at the semlnary, he was eexually
abuEed by a respected prieet of, thle archdiocese. Thls attempt'ed rape
left, again, lts osrn Ecars. the paetor of the parieh where he wae flrEt
assigned r^ras an alcoholici the associate past,or was guilty of eexual
mLsconduct. The earll-er attempted rape by a resPecÈed priest of the
archdiocese and the example of this more experienced fellow assocLate
pastor gave MJ-chaeI the "permisslon" he needed to acÈ out Eexually. In his
own teetimony, he revealE that he concluded that, sexual acting out was
acceptable behavior as long as it remained hldden. conseguently, through
t,he years of his priestly ministry, he wae aexually involved with eeven
hromen. Hie sexual migconduct ranged from mere fondly to gexual
intercourse. Ite actually fathered a child with one of theee women, but ehe
suffered a miscarriage. lwo of theEe women eventually brought public and
scandaloue lawsults agalnst hlm and egainst the Archdl-ocese of St. Paul and
llinneapolis. It vra6 only then, aE the príeÊt wÍtnesEes l-n thiE case
testify, that people rea1ly saw the deeply-troubled man MLchael was.

Dr. Frank Valcour testifies thaÈ FaÈher Michael Kolar v¡as referred to St.
Luke Institute on March 25, 1988. Initial peychological testing led to a
diagnosiø of dysthlrmic disórdèr with major depreeeion in remlEsion, impulse
disorder, dependenÈ pereonalLt,y dlsorder and narcissistic disorder.
Intensive peychotherapy $raE recommended and Michael \^raE admitted to the
in-patlent progra¡n where he remaLned from June 1, 1988 until December 20,
1988. He continues ln a Etructurêd after-care progre¡n (Page 20),
concerníng his readineEs for ordinatlon, Dr. Valcour writes, "My
undersÈanding of his personal hístory leads me to conclude Èhat he wae
substantially impaired in his readinesE for HoIy orders in May of 1969.
Denlal of so much of himself and his psychological mot,ivatj-on iE likely to
have seriously distorted his perceptl-on of his candidacy for priesthood.
This denial and lack of personal ahrareness led to Èroublesome behavlor
inconsist,ent with his priestly vows (Page 21).

Father Thomas Vowell, C.PP.S., J.C.D., the Chancellor of the Archdiocese of
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St. Paul and Minneapol5-s, has reviewed Father Michael Kolar's chancery
file. Father Vowell lndicates thaÈ Èhe file reveals a history of sexual
misconduct. "In spite of repeated attempts by Èhe archdiocese to
rehabilltate FaÈher Kolar through professional treatment, his behavior
coneletently reverted back to eexual ml-Econduct." (Page 22.1 "laken
together, the flle Lndicateg that Father Kolar lacked the necessary
volitton to fatthfulJ.y live out his commttment to celibacy. These repeated
fallureE on hie part have ultimately endangered the well-being of a number
of the faithful of thie archdiocese, as well as the reputatj-on and good
name of both the archdioceee and the Cathollc Church." (Page 22.1

Becauàe of the very publiê nature of-this caee and of other caseÊr J-nvolving
sexual ml-econduct¡ f am prohibiÈed from offering Father Kolar a prJ.eetly
aeeignment. But f an convinced, after revl,e$ring the Acts of the Case, Èha!
the Petition doeE r¡ot re6t on current legal probleme or recent Eexual
miEconduct¡ but rather on a true lack of readinesE for Sacred ordere.
WhLle Father Michael Kolar readtly attempted to commit himself to priest,ly
mtnJ.etry, hle personal history reveale a total lack of an ability to llve
the celibate llfe thaÈ is eeen by the Church aE so eEeential to prieetly
ministry. It lE only as a result of the civll law sults that Father Kolar
eras able to enter into the therapy needed Èo provide him wlth the
beginninge of a true and healthy sexuality. It ie also obvioue that there
was not a true commitment to prieet,ly celibacy aE Ls demonstrated by hís
eoncluEion that eexual acting ouÈ sraE acceptable as long as lt remained
hldden. This was a conclusion he reached shortly afÈdú priestly
ordination.

I wish to assure Your Holiness of l.lichael's personal commitment to leave
active ministry. He hag begun tralning for anoÈlrer profession. He has
aIEo entered into a personal relatlonship with a woman, with the hope of
eventually entering into narriage with her. Not only will he not chooEe to
return to active ministry, lt iE impoeeible to conceive of such a return in
Iight of the public nature of hiE Eexual mlsconduct.

I alêo wieh to aÉÉure your tlollnees that there would be no scandel Ehould a
favorable responee to the Petitlon be offered. Thoee who know of hls
decision and of his case encourage hlm to present this petltlon to you.
They wlsh to Eee him remain as a faithful member of the Church. I jotn
them in this, for I see a favorable reEponse to Èhe Petition as a rich sign
of the Church's mercy and compasslon. Conseguently, I add my pereonal
endorgement to the Petltion. I present'it to you and thank you for your
thoughtful consl-deration of lt. I remain

Your obedient and humble servant in Chrigt,

The Most Rev. ilohn R. Roech, D.D.
Archbiehop of St. Paul and Minneapolis

4/21/e2
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JOHN C. ôUNDERSÔN
CHARLES M. BICHLER
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CHARTEREo

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SUITE 22OO, NoRTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
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ALOIS þ. KENNEOY. JR.
(oF couNsrLl

May 18, L992

Mr. Jeffrey R. Ànderson
Attorney at Law
E-1400 First National Bank Building
332 MÍnnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55102

Mr. Theodore .f. CoIIins
Attorney at Law
W-1100 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul,

Enclosed and served upon you please find the following:
Notice of Motion and Motion;
Memorandum in Support of Defendants The Saint PauI
Catholic Youth Center and The Archdiocese of Saint PauI
and Minneapolis Motj-on for Sumrnary',Iudgrmentr.
Affidavit of John c. cunderson; and
Order.

Yours very truly,

TIMOTHY P. QUINN
(re2t.teet,

M C. MEIER
(tÞ20.re6t)
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Mr. Jeffrey Ànderson
Mr. Theordore CoLLíns
May 18 | 1992
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bcc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach
The Most Reverend Robert J. carlson
Reverend Kevin McDonough
Reverend Thomas Vowell
Mr. Richard Johnson
Ms. Nancy Àgin
Mr. H.J. Proball
Mr. Stephen J. Henne
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ANq¡gÌV J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H. OEHLER
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CHAiLE9 M. SI6H¡,ER
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ATTORNEY6 A.Ì LAW

SUITE 22OO; NoRTH CENTRAL LIFE ToWER
445 MINNESOTA STFEET

SATNT'P^urL, Mr'NNESoT,A 55I o l:2 l OO
TELÊPHONE (Ar 2' 22S.t I r I

, FACSTMtLE t6 t 2l 223.a4ø3

Yqurs very truJ-yn

UETER,

(
C. Gunde:isonM

KqNNEDY & QUTNN, CHARTERED

Å,^W

WILLIAM C, MEIER
1t920,t90t)

TIMOIHY P. OUINN
(l92t.tö9r)

ffi

ffi

&:a

Y

May 18, L992

HAND EELIVERED

Court Adrnin,ist,r:ator:
Ramsey County Courthouse
1S West KellogE Boulevard
St. Paul, MN 55102

"Ré,; Jane Doe 'v. Kolar, The St'. PAul Catholic Youth Center and
' The Arichdioeese of Saint pauJ and Minneapolis

Cou:rt l'ile No: ë:7-gO-SZOg

Dear Sir or Madam¡

Enclosed f,or f,iling, regardÍng the above entitled natter, please
fina t-he followinE:'

l, N-otice of Motion and Motion;
2';"' Memorandum ín Support of, De.f,endants"'The

Catholic Youth Center and The Àrehdíecese of
Sa'Íiit Faul
:Saint PauI

4

and Minneapo:Iis Motion for Surnmary ,Judgrnentr.
AffídavÍt of John C. Gunderson; and
ord'er.

ARCH-01869
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Meren, KeNNeov & QUINN

ANDREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H. OEHLER

IHOMAS B. WIESER

NANCY GOERING RE¡LLY

JOHN C. GUNÞERSON

CHAFLES M. ÊICHLER

CHARTERED

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SUITE 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESOTA STREET

SArNT PAUL, MlNNEsorA 55 t O 1 .21OO
TELEPHONE (61 2) 228-l 9 | I

FACSIMILE (6 I 2) 223-5443

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(t920.t9êrt

TIMOTHY P. QUINN
( r 92 t - I 99 r )

n
ä8

ffi

p

Y

ALOIS D. KENNEOY. JR
(ôF côuN9ÉL,

May 18 , 1,992

Mr. Jeffrey R. Anderson
Attorney at Law
E-1400 Fj-rst National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55102

Mr. Theodore J. Collins
Attorney at Law
W-L10o First National Bank Buitding
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55LO1-L379

Re: Jane Doe v. Father Michael Kolar, The St. PauI Catholic
Youth Center and The Àrchdiocese of St,. Paul and MÍnneapolis
Our FíIe No: 384I.65

Dear Mr. Anderson and Mr. Collins:

Enclosed and served upon you please find the following:

1. Notice of Motion and Motion;
2. Memorandum in Support of Defendants The Saint PauI

Catholic Youth Center and The Archdiocese of Saint PauI
and Minneapolis Motion for Sumrnary'Judgment;

3. Affidavit of John C. Gunderson; and
4. Order.

Yours very truly,
Y & QUïNN, CHARTERED

Gunderson

JCG: jrnl
Enclosures
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MerpR, KBN¡¡npy & QurNN

Mr. Jeffrey Anderson
Mr. Theordore col]"ins
May 18, L992
Page 2
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MerBn, KeNNeov &, QUINN
. CHARfÊhËD .-
ATToRNEYS AT LAw

SUiTE 22OO. NOÊTH CEÑ'IRAL LIFE TOWqR
445 MrñNeSolA STFËÉl

SAINT PAUL. MINNESOTA 55 I OI.? 1 OO

TELEPHONF (€l 2) 224-l 9t !

FACSIMILE (6 I 2) 223.5463

May 1-8 , L992

ANÞREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H, DEHLER
THoMAg B. wrEs'ÉR
NAi{ëY öOËâING ÉEILLY
JôHN ê. GUNOERSON
cHARLES U. erC¡'LeF

wrLL|AM ê. MEtÉR
(t920.t96r1

TIMOTHY P, QUIN
i r €a i. r 9!¡ r,

aLOls Þ. KENNEAY:r
(oF cÞuNarL)

N

JR,

fr

ffi

pÊ

'v

IIÀND DEI,IVERED

Court Adrninistratgr
Rams,ey County Courthouse.
15 !{est Kellogg Boulevard
St'. Paul, trßI 55IO2

Re': ,Iane Doê v. Kolar,
' Thê Àrchdiocese of

Court'Fiie No: C7*90-570

JCG: jnl
Enclosures

The st. Pâü1 caÈholic youth center and
saint Paul ànd Ml-nheapolisg ':'

Dear SÍ:r o:r Madam:

Enclosed for filÍng, regardíng the aþove entÍtLed. tnatter, p.Iease
fí-nd the following:

t. Notlce of Motion and Moiioni
5:,.'" uãñõiã"ã"* in suppoït ;¡ 'Defêndants''.Tlre; Sâtitt Faut

catholie Youth center'and The Ar.chdlocese, of Saint PauI
and MínneapolÍs MotÍon for Summarlz Judgment;

3i. Affidavit of John Cr Gunderson; and
4. Order

Yours ver]¡ truly,

ARCH-017960
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-H:lri!¡cz/ rolar. \r r-ÍH*as-i

June l-5, 1992

Reverend Ronald Bowers
Tribunal
328 W. Kellogg Blvd.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father Bowers,

I had better read the full acts of the case
I have not signed the letter to Rome as yet
argely because new things keep developing, but I want to

get. that sent in and perhaps I'lL be more comfortable if I read
the full acÈs.
on this.

Please forward that to me and then I'll get going

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend ilohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

on chael

ARCH-018733
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 551'02-2197Office of the Archbishop

ilune 1"5, L992

Reverend Ronald Bowers
Tribunal
328 W. Kellogg Blvd.
St. Paul, UN 551.02

Dear Father Bowers,

f think I had better read the f,uII acts of the case on Michael
Kolar. I have not signed the letter to Rome as yet and I think
it was largely because new things keep developing, but I want to
get that sent in ancl perhaps I'11 be nore co¡nfortabte if I read
the fuII acts. Please forward that to me and then f'll get going
on this.
Síncerely yours in Christ,

Most end ilohn R. D

r
,of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-018583
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DATE: June 16, 1992

MEMO TO: Father Kevin McDonough

FROM¡ Patrick Anzelcr Assistant to Archives

SUBJECT: CYC FTLE RESARCH

L

I have receíved the request for information on the appointmentby the Archdiocese of James Kolar (a,l¿"*an) as essoãiate Di-rector of the Catholic Youth Center of St. paul. The search
has been completed and there has been nothing found on thisperson. Thank you for contacting the Archives.

cc: Mr. Andrew Eisenz immer

ARCH-o18702
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Tribunol

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

612-291-4/,66

August 1 1, 1992

CASE:

PR. NUM

KOLAR, Michael George

s.P.A.M. 1235/92

His Excellency Archbishop Agostino Cacciavillan
Apostolic Delegate to the United States
3339 Massachusetts Avenue N.[,1.
Washington, D.C. 20008

Dear Archbishop Cacciavi I lan,

Enclosed ls the original and two copies of the Votum of 0rdinary
and other supporting documents concerning the reduction to the lay state of
Michael George Kolar. PIease forward these on to His Eminence Antonio Maria
Javierre Cardinal Ortas.

Thank you .

s,( ê¿''z**
H. Eckstein
tary

Enc.

REGISTERED MAIL

ARCH-018574
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ARCH-018497

IN CAUSA

ordinationis Sacrae

THE CURIA
THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

PR. NUM.: S.P.A.M. L235/92

KoLÀR, Mlchael eeorge

INDEX

Letter to Fr. ilames zuEy, O.P. (L2/5/91, - InEtructor to case...;.......2

Letter to Fr. .Ta¡nes zuEy, o.P. (12/23/9:-') from Archbishop John R. Roach..3

Memo to Archbishop Roach and Father zuEy (LO/23/91, from Fr. ¡.lcDonough...4

Curriculum Vitae of Petitloner.... 5

Letter to His Holiness, Pope John Paul II from Pet,itioner (9/20/91)......6

Letter to His Holineee, Pope John Paul If from Petitioner (Ll/27/gL'r....10

Àppointrnent of Delegated Priest.... .......72

Personal Deposltion of PetiÈioner.. .......13

Report from Saint Luke InEtitule. ...2O

Report from Chancery of Petit,ioner ;..... ........22

Report from Rector of Seminary.. ....23

Evaluati.on of Priest Asgociated with Petitioner - Fr. Mike O'Connell....25

EValuation of Priest AssociaLed with Petitioner - Msgr. John Ss¡eeney....29

Evaluation of Priest Associated with Petitloner - Fr. Gil Gustafson.....32
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Office of rhe Archbíshop

December 5, 1991-

Reverend James B. ZusY' O.P.
The Tribunal
328 West Kellogg Boulevard
St. PauI, Minnesota 55L02

Dear Father Zusy,

With this letter, I hereby appoint you as the instructor to the
case of Father Michael folar. Às you are aútare, Father Kolar is
seeking laicization, and I ask that you properly instruct thÍs
case and bring it to lts conclusion.

I thank you in advance for accepting this appointment.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

.t1
Most John R. Roach, D.D.

Saint Paul and MinneaPolisArchbishop of

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, lvlinnesota 55102-2197

o
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-\RCHDIOCESE OF SAINT P,A.UL .\ND \,IINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit z\r'enue

Saint Paul. i\[innesota 55102-2197o

t

O.i,'l'ice o.l' t lte,4, t'clr lt i.s lt op

December 23, 199L CONTMENTIAL

Reverend James B. Zusy, o.P.
Tribunal
328 f{est Kellogg Boulevard
St. Paul, Minnesota 551012-1997

Dear Father Zusy,

Às instructor of the case concerning Father Michael Kolar, I want
to respond to your request of November 27, L99t.

In the process of evaluating the decisions and choices of
Father Kolar in leavfng priesthood, I have done all within ny
po$/er to di-ssuade him from taking that sort of action. There have
been a number of occasions in which the Archdiocese has acted to
prevent such an event frorn taking place. For example, we have
done aLl we can to supply him with adequate professional therapy
and counseling in order that a sense of rehabilitatÍon could take
place in his life. Unfortunately, those efforts have noÈ been
successful.

I an sad to see Father Kolar applying for laicization. He has
excellent qualities, bu.u has csnsistently failed to live up to
the commitnients of celibacy.

I want to thank you for assisting in this process. May God
continue to bless you in Èhis ministry.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Re
Archbishbp of

John R. Roach, D.D.
Saint PauI and MinneaPolis

o

-3-
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o PERSONÀL AND CONFIDENTIAIJ

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT!

JAI'ÍES ZUSY

I met with Michael Kolar on October 22nd to review a
proposed formal letter of resÍgnation and release of aII
claims with hin. This settlement was designed by Tom Wieser
from our firm of attorneys. Ko1ar tras taken the proposed
settlenenÈ and will be consuiÈing with iris attorney about
it. I expect that he will sign it fairly soon and return it
to us

Kolar is concerned that r¡e be able to move ahead with his
request for Laicization in a timely fashj.on. I pointed out
to hín that I felt that his Laicization would move along
quickly, particularly if we were able to enphasize the
issues of sexual misconduct which have led to hís
ministerial difficulties. It is ny understanding that Èhe
Holy See acts more quickly on requests for laicization when
misconduct is involved.

Kolar was not a$rare that his history night actually be a
posiÈive factor in speeding up his laicization. He is open
t,o having us emphasize that element of our concern when the
documents are prepared. I am writing this memo to both of
you to request that you consider giving some prominence to
thaÈ in the reports that you prepare to the HoIy See.
Obviously, our íntention is not to defame or embarrass
Michael Kolar, but to assist him in moving ahead as quickly
as possible to regularize his status t¿ith the church.

cc: Fr. Tom \toirell

October 23, 1991

ÀRCHBTSHOP ROÀCH, l*.

FR. KEVIN McDONOUGH

¡ÍTCHAEL KOLAR

{)

o
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-Document #2

ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

CI'RRTCULI'U VIEAE:

Michael G. Kolaa was born on Octobea 7t 1943' in S!. Paul,
Minnesota, to Neil wlltiam Kolar and Dorothy Mae Cooke, both CaÈholic. He
is the middle of three children. -

He received his education within the ArchdioceEe of St. Paul
and Mlnneapolis at the following schools:

1949-1957: SÈ. Columba Granßer school, sÈ. Paul, Minnesoua
1957-1963: Naeareth Hall Seminary, St. Paul, Minnesota
1963-1969: The SÈ. PauI seminary, st. PauI, Minnesota

ORDERS RECETI/ED:

tonsure
Porter and Lector
Acolyte and Exorclst
Subd!aconate
D iaconat e
PriesÈhood

SepÈernber 23, 1966
septenber 24, 1966
September 23, L967
March 30, 1968
June 1,1968
l4ay 24, 1969

Àrchbishop
Archbishop
Archbishop
Archbishop
Archbishop
Àrchblshop

Leo
Leo
Leo
Leo
Leo
Leo

Binz
Binz
Binz
Binz
BLnz
Byrne

I

2

the ceremonies Èook place at the St. PauI Seminary chapel, the cat,hedral of
SÈ. PauI and Minneapolis and the Co-Cathedral of st. Paul and Minneapolis.

PRTESTI,Y MTNISTRY!

Parochi.al Vlcar
SÈ. Raphael'E Church
Minneapolis, Mlnnesota
June 1969 to June 1970

Ass j.sÈant Dlrector/and Director
st,. Paul CaÈholic Youth CenÈer
St. Paul, Mlnnesota
June 1973 to June 1988

EMPLoyMENT ÃFIER LEÀVING åCfrVE Ml¡{rSÍRY:

June to December, 1988: Treatment for eexual addiction at Sc. Luke's
Insticute in Suitland, Maryland

January 1989 to August 1991: Legal issues and legal climate prohit,ed an
âss !ginment .

Juì.y L990 Èo December 1990: MaryknolI language school in Cochabomba,
Bolivia

September 1991: Departure from the actj-ve mì-nisÈry and entry into a two-
o

--ó--
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year masÈers progra¡n at Hamline UniversiÈy' St- PauI, Minnesota.

Prêsently: AtÈending Hamline UniversiÈyr living in a prlvate residence
and continuing lnvolvment r^tith 12-sÈep Prograrn in sexual
addiction.

SPECIFIC EROUNDS:

Lack of Freedomt Lack of Due Discretion; Lack of Due comPetencei
Superiors lacked sqfficient time Èo assesE ability of PeÈitioner Èo five ouÈ'celibacy.

REASOIÍS IN SI'PPORÍ OF IEE-GROUND:

Sexual abuse in chlldhood and durlng dlaèonate; death of father; eoming
from dyefunctLonal alcoholic family.

I am humbly requesting from you a dlspensat'ion from t,he oblLgations
connected with the priesthood and from celibacy. I ask to be returned Èo
Èhe lay staùe.

:'l

,, |,tu-þ;=Q 6k,t.-
äev. ¡¡ictrael c. Kolar
November 21, t99L

o
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.{RCHDIOCESE OF SAiNT P,\UL AND Iv{INNEAPOLIS

September 20, 1991

Itie Holinesg, Pope John PauI If
Vatican Ctty.state.

Dear lloly Father,

Michael c. Kolar
904 Laurel Àvenue
St. PauI , lifinnesota 55104

Birth Date: October 1, 1943
Place: St. Paul. Minnesota
Baptized: october 1943

St. Columba Church
L327 T'afoîd Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55104

Father'g Name: Neil William Kolar. Catholic
Mothêr's Name: Dorothy Mae cooke' catholic

I attended grade school from 1949 - 1957 et SÈ. Columba grade
school !n St. Paul, Minnesota. During the final three years of grade
schooL, I became good friends with the prieet who was the agEociate at St.
Columba. I was an altar boy those three years and admired the pêrson he wag
and the kind of work that he did as a Priest.
' l?hen I was !n the eighth grade, I took a test to get into

Cretin High School. Because my fat,her had graduated from this school "I
automatlcally was accepted. " However, I received a letter of rejection with
no reason given. TwenLy years laÈer I waE told by my eighth grade Ëeacher
that she had writt,en a letter to creÈin explaj,ning that I wae going to the
semlnary go "take sromeone el6e t,hat inÈends to 9o there. " filhen I read my
notice of rejection I üras troubled. From that tlme, f decided to go into
the seminary and "talked" two of my friends into going wit,h me. My mother
encouraged me Èo wait until after high school to go into the seminary.

, I attended Nazareth Hall Minor Seminary from 1957 until 1963
and The St. PauL Seminary from 1963 unÈil 1969. From Èhe first week upon
entering Èhe seminary f tatked with a serles of confessors, spiritual
direcÈors and retreat maeters about a masturbat,ing problem. This eompulsion
began after a series of incidents of sexual abuse by a baby sitter at a
young age and in response to the alcoholic envj.ronment I l-ived in with my
grandfather. Through therapy I have recently been able Èo make the
connectlon Ín the last genùence. The twelve seminary years of trying to

The Tiibunaí

323 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29t¡/.66

.-1 _

o
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deal with this continual confessional matÈer were foughÈ with gullt'
- frustration, deepalr and deníal. From rny perspective now, I am aware that I

ueed masturbaÈion as a 'narcotic" to cover up the pain in my past and in
that way anesÈhetLzed my abillty to ernploy my normal facult,ies ln mahlng a
free declgion for or againet priesthood. I drift'ed from year Èo year
appearing well-lntegrated on the outslde, yet emoÈionally frozen on the
inside.

On Uay 24, L959 at the SÈ. Paul Cathedral I was ordained a prlest by
Archbishop Leo BÍnz. My first assignment was at St. Raphael's in Crystal.
I felÈ rlght at home since the pastor was an alcoholic like my grandfather.
Íhe aeeociate was a-"buddingrr. sex addlct who demonstrated the lack of sexual
boundarieE for me ln hls relatlonship with $tomen in the basement of the
rectory. I was at St. Raphael's for eight months.

fn.Tune of t971t I etas asaigned to t,he SÈ. Paul Catholic Youth Center. I
worked ln thle mlnistry for twenty years. I thrLved ln thls envlronmenÈ in
the area of youth mlnletry. However in my personal life' I experÍenced a
deep loneliness and contlnued my'past practLce of compulsive maeturbation.
thl"s practLce waE compounded by an experience of sexual abuse by a prlest in
my deacon year of the seminary. The pri-est waE a person I had admired and
worked with for over three years, from second theology until ordinatl"on.
Thls expertence at hls lake cabln bras traumatic for me. r buried the
experience as I did the experlence of eexual abuse 1n my childhood and never
revealed thiE to anyone else or 'rto myeelf. " This experience, however,
"gave me permission" to act out what had been only in the fanùasy state for
the entlrety of my life. I waE "given Permiseion" by a powerful Church
figure to get rny needs meù through sexually acting out. I knew I qras noÈ
ho¡nosexua.lly oriented so as opportunities aro6e, I acted out my fantasy Iife
on seven women over the period of my ordained life. these women were all
adults. The activlty ranged from one incident of fondling their breaste to
a relatÍonehip wlth one eroman that laeted eight years and led to a pregnancy
and subseguently a mlEcarriage.

In March of 1988, f received notice from the chancery that a
Iawsult for sexual exploitation $taE to be filed the next day. I wrote a
Ietter of resignation to Archbishop John R. Roach to use whenever he deemed
thle neceseary and proceeded to undergo a geries of psychological exè¡ns at
St. Luke'e Inatitute in SuiÈland, Maryland. The results of thaÈ testing was
e reco¡nmendatlon that I become involved in an lnpatient treatment program
for sexual addlction.

Thus, from .7une 1988 until December 1988, I was a patient at
St. Luke'g Inst!ùute. During the course of t,reat,ment, I became aware of the
ch'ildhood gexual abuse aE well as my deaconate experience of sexuaL abuse.
AIso, t,he alcoholic environment of my childhood compounded by the death of
my'father at age three.

During the course of Èreatment, I r^ras encouraged to explore my
need for intì.macy and the lssueE precipitating my sexual abuse of women. A
very sound progr¿rm of recovery \¡¡aE developed and I was sênt back to my
diocese hr!Èh the recommendation Èhat I be reÈurned to active ministry as
soon as possible.

8
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During the following three and a half years from my release

-from SÈ. Luke's Institute on December 16, 1988, a number of incldents have
taken place t'o make a return to the active ministry an imposeibility. lwo
more lawEuits were filed by two other women. Each lawsuit brought with lt
an article in the local ner¡rBPaPerg. Even wlth the treatment center'g
recommendation and that of the Archbiehop, I $taa not ablê to find a parieh
that would take the risk of inviting a prieet to work there v¡ith my htstory
of sexual exploitatlon.

Finallyr in.Tune of 1990, I was asBígned to our Archdl-oceEe'E
misEion parish ln Venezuela. In January of-1991, I waE asked to return to
the United staÈeg permanently becauee of the rage of two of my vlctJ-ms and-
the preseure of the legal cli¡nate ln the Church today. the Archbishop
ehared witl¡ me that he would be unable to aseign me to âny public ministry
for two ùo glx yearÉ and possibly longer.

It iÉ with thle background that in ÀuEuEt of 1991. after
intenee conEultation with ühe Archdioceeer my EPiritual director, the
lreatment center and my famtly and f,rlendsr I have rnade a decLsion to leave
the act,ive minlstry and Èo ask for lalcization. I am planning to enter t,he
marrled stat,e in the future. am living in St. Paulr Minnesotar and am
attending Hamllne University dolng graduate work Ln Public Admlnistratl-on.
Because of the publlc nature of my prieethood a Ìarge number of people are
aware of my legal iEsues lnvolving the sexual exploiÈation of adult women.
Now, gradually, these scrne people are learnlng of my departure from È,he
active ministry.

I ask to be released f,rom the responsibilities of the priestly
state, including that of celibacy that I mtght be free to enter the marrled
llfe. Many of rny family and friends are deeply saddened by me leaving the
actlve ministry. Hor¡rever, Èhey also are arÂtare that eny minist,ry in the
Church as a priest ln the preeent and for years !o come would be severely
Itmited and/or Brohibited because of my legal issues. The deeper issue for
me is the need to move on with a life that will enable me to live a llfe of
intimacy with my Lord, nyself and others outEide the st,igma of a "lifelong,
potentially dangerous, eexually abusive prieet. "

I, therefore, ask to be dlspensed from the obligatione of the
priestly Etate, including that of celibacy. f furthermore promJ-se to
cooperate as fully aE is possible ln all the condlt,lons expressed in the
dispensatlon

Michael G. Kolar
904 Laurel AVenue
St. Paul, Minneeota 55104

a
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ARCHDTOCESE OF S,\lf;T PÀ.UL ÅND )¡{i\:'JE.\P(jLi-ç

9O4 Laurel Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55104
November 27, 1991

Itj.s Holiness, Pope John Paul II
-vatican-City StaÈe

Dear Holy Father,

I a¡n humbly requesting from you a dispensaÈion from the
obligations connected wiÈh Èhe priesthood and from celibacy. I ask to be
returned to the lay state.
' My father died when I was three years old. I subsequently
.Iived with my alcoholic arandfather. Betürêen Èhe ages of four and seven
years old, I exBerienced a series of sexual abuse incldents by a female
babysitter. From these lncidents and the preseures of living !n an
alcoholic envlronment, I became a compulsive masturbator.

Whil-e in the seminary, f experienced a deep loneliness and
cont,Lnued my compulEive masturþation. This was compounded by a experience
of sexual abuse by a prlest in my deacon year of the seminary.

Dtrríng my first assignmenÈ at SÈ. Raphael's, f felÈ right at
home. the paEt,or wag alcoholic, like my grandfather. The aEsociate was a
"budding sex addict" who demonstraÈed the lack of, sexual boundaries for me
in his relaÈlonship with women.

f buried t,hese experiences as I did Èhe experience of sexual
abuse in my childhood and never revealed thle to anyone. the experience of
sexual abuse by a powerful Church figure, a priest. duríng my deaconate year
!n the seminary, and the experience of livlng wiÈh a priest who lacked
sexua.¡. boundaries in my first asEignment, grave me the model of getÈing my
needs met through Eexual acting out.

The Tribunol

llS \\esi Keilo_e_e Bouleva¡d

Saini Prui, \finnesota 55102-1997

612-29r-{øi66

f acted ouÈ my fentasy life on seven women over t.he period of
my or:dained life. À11 we¡e adults. Three lawsuiÈs, because of my sexual
explott,ation, were filed against me. Each was accompanj-ed by an art.icle in
the local nêhrspaper.

' During the latter half of 1988, for six months, I was in an
inpatient sexual addj-ction treatment program in St,. Luke's Institute,
Suitland, Maryland. Slnce treatmenÈ, because of civil litigation and the
Iegal climate in socieÈy and the church today, Archbishop Roach has been
unable È,o assign me.

I am requesting a dispensaÈion from the obligations connected
wiÈh Èhe priesthood and from celiÞacy. Since March 17, 1988, I have beeno

-/¿
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_HÍs llollness,
Page -2-
November 27,

Pope John Paul II

1991

unable to function aÊr a priest. the legal issues and the high degree of
publicity involved f.n my civil law suits have made it impossible for me
internally and externally to functlon as a PEieEt.

' I experlence a great deal of anger towards the civil legal
'-systêm and-towards the presE ior the publicity I-have endúred. f also
experiance a great deal of sadnesg ln being unable to functlon in thé
priesthood-I'have so Loved.

I really ttiEh to get on with my ltf,e. I vrant to be free t'o
marry. I desire to be a good Catholíc in the lay state.

o
(Rev. ¡ ìlichael George Kolar

o
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ARCI-IDiOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, V[innesota 55102

}lf.æ l'the Archbishoþ

CASE ¡

PR. NUM.:

KOLAR, Michael G.

s.P.A.M. L23s/92

{)

MANDATE

I hereby appoint Èhe Reverend Ronald J. Bowersr J.C.D. to

inetruct Èhe petition of the Reverend Michael G. Kolar for a

dispensation from all obligations arising from Sacred

orders, including that of eelibacy. fhe instructlon of

this Case is to be carried out in accordance with the

Procedural Norms issued by the Congregation for Divine

Í'Iorshlp and the Discipline of Èhe Sacrments.

t
Ar Sa È au

Gíven at Saint PauI, Minnesota
on this 21st day of January , 7992

o Ior
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THE CURIA
THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

PR. NUM.: s.P.A.t"t. t23S/92rN CAUSA
ORDINATIONIS SACRAE

1

KoLAR, Michael George

PERSONAIJ DEPOSITION OF:

Rev. Michael G. Kolar
904 Laurel Avenue
st. Paul, MN 55104

ADMINISTRATT.OU OÈ OATH.ACCORDTÑC tO USUAI, .FORM

'In your letter of petition, you ehare some detai.ls régarding your
fami]-y background. glould you telL me more about it?

I belÍeve that, the significant aEpect, of my background is the fact
that our whole family's life was dominated by my grandfaÈher. Even
before I was born, my grandmother had dLed and so our f,amj-ly moved
into my grandfather's home. Thie was my father's father. My grand-
father was an alcoholte and demonstrated all kinds of alcoholic
behaviors, but €he most predominant was his lntense anger. So he
always seerned like a nine-fooÈ giant who dominated everything.
IÍhenever we got, up in the morningr wê would immediately have t,o ask
ourselves, "!{hat mood is grandpa in?" because everything depended
on his mood. My father died when I was three years old. So I never
really got to know him. It ie only recently that I have even felt
relatãd to him. Recently, for example, I discovered a whole pack
of phoùos and one of the photos iE of my father holding me. And
seeing Èhis photograph was the first time that I ever felt that he
loved me. f was just so young when he died that I don't have a
a profound sense of relatj-onship to him. (what r.ras your rel-ation-
ship t,o your mother like?) llell, my mother had to work everyday
and so she would go to work at 3:00 in the afternoon and work unt,il
11:30 in the evening. She had to work hard and so she really had
little time for us. She saw to iÈ that we were well cared f,or and
that $re had decent meals and clean clothes. She was very concerned
about externals. She wanted us always t,o appear as good kids, des-
piÈe Èhe fact thaÈ we did not have a fat,her. And so nou, as I look
back on her behavior, f can say that much of her behavior was mani-
pulative.' She was manipulatlng us into good behavior. And so as
á conseqgence, I can say now that as a child I could never be
"Michael." (Àre you an only child?) No, I have a si-ster who is
older and a brother who is younger. In a sense, though, I became
my mother's "Iittle husband." I see myself as the one who was
always the peacemaker in the family. I also, probably þecause I
was the oldest boy, felt that I was really the one who had to help
my mother whether I wanted to or not. So, for example, I would
always be the one who would unload the groceries. I was there to
help her, (Did your grandfather even attempt to take your father's
place?) No. f can honestly say ÈhaÈ my grandfaÈher never atÈempt.ed
to become my father. RealLy, there was no affection there. And
that was my grandfather's choice. He was a very unaffectionate man.
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He lived only with concern for having his needs meÈ. He did not
have any friends. He did not want us to have any friends. He did
not want us to bring people into the house or to go out from the
house. He alürays u¡anted us to be kind of a closed unit'.

In your letÈer of petitj-on, you mentloned a teacher who seems to have
had a profound influence on your decl-sion Èo enter Èhe seminary, Would
you co¡nment on Èhat?

Firet of aLl. I would have to say that I did noÈ learn about her
intruEion lnto my life until after I was ordained. I rememþer
visJ.tJ-ng her .once afte¡ my ordination and it was then that ehe
"pùoudly" told mê what- she had done when I'was in the eighth grade.
I had spoken in some general fashion about wanting to be a priest.
As a consequence of that, she would actually tell girls not to talk
to me because f had a vocation to the priesthood. There waE¡ one
girl I had a normal eighth-grade-boy crush on. AIL of a sudden, she
stopped tatking to me and it ltasnrt until years Later that I found
out why. It wás because this teacher had told her that I had â
vocatlon to priest,hood and, theref,ore, she was not to talk to me.
She was the principal of st. columba School and also the eighth
grade teacher and so she carried a lot of weight. When I applied
for admission to cretin High School, r exPecÈed that I would be
readily admiÈted because my father was a graduate of Cretin and it
was Cretln's policy thaÈ sons of graduates were automatically
accepted. As I mentioned a noment ago, she lnformed me that after
my ordination that, she had sent a subsequent l-etter to Cretin High
School Èelling them not Èo accept me because I lras going on to..the
seminary. I had not made that declsion and the decision was noÈ
made unÈil after I was rejected by Cretin High school. Not knowing
the circumsÈances behind that rejection, I felt that it saj-d to me

that I was not acceptable. I carrled that feeling around for a long
period of time. In fact it was only after I learned of her
intrusion into my life that I was able to begin dealing with it.
Thus, tt was only after I received that rejectÍon from Cretin High
School that f thought about going to Nazareth Hall' which v¡as then
our high school seminary. I would have to admlt that that waE my
second choice. I really wanted to go to Cretin. I wanted to follow
in my f,ather's footstepE. And as I look back on all of that nor.r,
I would have been better off had I gone to Cretin. There I would
have gotÈen inÈo normal sPorts activitles which I enjoy immensely
and I would have had normal dating experiences. I would then have
been in a better posilion to make a decislon about my life regard-
lng entering the seminary or noÈ. Going to Nazaret,h HaIl was, as f
Iook at it now, a disaster. The seminary counseled me to fear
uromen. I can still remember as a freehman in high school, the first
day off, Èhe night before we got this long lecture from the Dean of
Discipline about not hanging around wi,th girls our age. They were
a Èhreat to our vocation. And so that developed a real fear of
women. You know also the sÈrong position of Èhe seminary !n our day
about partlcular friendships. ç'7e could not enter another
student's room. To do so would have meanÈ expulsion. And, of
course, that fear of particular friendshíps was not,hing more than a
fear of homosexuality. So the seminary fostered within me a fearo
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of relationships. I became afraid of women and I became afraid of
men. I constantly avoided closeneEs. Ànd so Èhere svaE at Èhe
semlnary a very poor opportuniÈy for building relationships. Also,
while we r^rere in the seminary¡ it was difficult to bui.l,d relation-
ships because, for example, people would simply leave the seminary
in the mtddle of the night. that ie the way it wae done in those
days. So, this left me with a real fear of getting close to anybody
because I would wake up in the morning and I would find Èhat that
person wasn't there. (ttow did your mother react to the rejection
by Cretin High School? ) I can still remember talking to her about
it. she waB folding cl-othes in the basement. She said that she
Èhought it would have been better forme to go to çretln. In fact
she wanted'me to go,to cretln.- She wag willing to-make the sacri-
fices. BuÈ, then, that was the end of it. (So, she never inter-
vened on your behalf?) No' she never did.

I $ranÈ to focus nor.r on Èhe experiences that you had of Eexual abuse.
In your lett,er of, petition, you mentl"oned Lhat on two differenÈ
occasions you r1'ere Ëhe vicÈim of sexual abuse. lfould you provide
detailsa

The first one waE when I was a small child. AÊ I mentioned before
my mother had to work from 3:00 until 11:30 everyday. Because of
my grandfather's alcoholism, she would never trust uE in hís care
and so she had a babysltter, a r^¡oman who came into the house. This
babysitter would come int,o my room at night and she would occa-
sionally fondle me. I learned to hate her and to fear her. I use
to crj.nge at, the t,houghÈ of her even coming into our house, rnuch
less coming into my room. But, I never was able to tell- anyone
aboqt, this. f feared that nobody would believe me. And so I buried
ùhe feelings Èhat were connected with it until I went into
Èreatment. It was onJ.y in treatment that I began to look at myself
as belng also a victim of sexual abuse. (And the second experience
came durlng your seminary days, is that not correct?) fhat !s true.
three eummers during my theology years' I did an internship at
Catholic ChariÈies off,íce here in the Archdiocese. This was at the
request of the Archbishop and of t,he eeminary faculty. I worked
very closely srith the head of that office, Msgr. Jerome Boxl-eitner.
tle became very much like a father to me. I respecÈed him greaùly.
During the Eum¡ner of my deacon year, I was agaln doing an inÈernship
in Cathollc Charities and he Èook me one day up Èo his lake caþin.
AÈ his cabin, he trLed to rape me. Agaln it was an experlence that,
f simpty buried. f never Èa1ked about it with anyone until I went
int.o therapy, I was just so shocked because I had so much respect
for him. As I look back on that experience now in light of my
Èherapy, I see iÈ as having a profound affecÈ on me. What it did
was give me permission to take care of my sexual problems provided
that I did it covertly. That is the way he handled his sexuality¡
I wasr thus, taught that that was the way f could handle mine. It
was probably as a consequence of that lesson learned right
after my ordination, I became involved in a sexual relationsh.i.p
with a woman. I felt that as long as f was doing something
covertly, I was not affecting anybody and so it was okay. That was
also a Lesson that I learned from the other assÍstanÈ. at my firsÈo
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assignmenÈ. He was acting out eexually all of the tíme. f was
aware of iÈ because of the facÈ that we htere living together and,
therefore, it was impossible not to be aware of it. And so there,
too, f leârned t,hat if one does something covertly, then iÈ is okay-

over the yearsr did you get any counse)-ing?

No, I did not. In 1983' I began a three-year counseling relation-
ship wtth virgil Burns. Whlle he wae a good counselor, nelther he
nor I knew anything about sexual addiction. Às a conseçluencer as
I took back on !t now, in light of my experience at st. Luke's
InstiÈute, we never really got to Èhe root of the sexual problems.--'
that'I was having. Neither of ug had thè abrarenesÉt necessary to do
so and he did not have the È0016. So theee civil lau¡Euits broughÈ
against me and the Archdlocese which forced me into treatment at St.
Luke'E fnstJ-tute have Èurned out to be a bleesing in disguise.
Through my therapy at St. Luke's, I have entered into a great
process of being born. I hated every moment that I wag there anii
I detested the therapy, but f still entered it as completely as I
did and as a consequence, I have come ta insights which otherwlse
would have been impossible to come to. I no longer was able to
deat with my problems on the surface on1y, but rea1ly had to geÈ at
the root of Èhem and that is why I refer to it as a marvelous
process of being born once again'

You mentloned In your 1eÈter of petltion that you had problems with
masturbation all during your seminery career. At any poinù did any-
body advise you to leave the seminary?

f r¡¡as only advised once to leave the seminary and it had nothing Èo
do wj.th my sexual fanÈasies. It $ras my second year in the seminary,
my eophomore year in high school. Father Ed Flahavan $ras on the
faculty at Nazareth HaIl aÈ the t,ime. He not,ed t,hat many of the
people that I chummed around with were leaving the seminary. They
brere all considered to be "dlsciplinary problens" because of, the
facÈ that they díd normal teenage boy things. Fat,her Flahavan
thought that since I hung around with that crowd so much I was
probably pretÈy much like them. Thus, he suggested, but didn't man-
date. thaÈ I leave the seminary. (When you would t,alk abouÈ your
problems of masturbation with your spiritual dlrector or wlth your
confessor, would they take thât problem as a sign of a serj.ous
underlying problem and advise you to leave?) No, that never
happened. they tried Èo heJ.p me Þy providing me advice about
ascetl-cal practices, but Èhey never suggest,ed that I leave the
seminary

In light of aII of your experiences, how would you answêr the question:
"Why did you become a priest?"

I became a priesÈ because I wanted to be like Father O'Connor,
who was the assistant aÈ my home parish. He was a very good man.
He was very good to me. He was very good to all the young men my
age. He would go with Èhe boys to sports events. Every once in
a while, my mother would have him over for dinner. I remember him

5
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taking ne down t,o his parents' f,arm. He was just very good to me
and he was a good model for me. I wanÈed to be like him and I
vranted to do what he did. Às I look at my life' I was always very
attracted to ml-nistry. f still love ministry. f enjoyed preachJ-ng.
I enjoyed studying. I enjoyed celebrating sacramenÈs. I enjoyed
ministering to people. f was always very good at, what I did. (As
you look back now, I am sure you see that Èhe personal side of your
Iife wae not in accordance with the profeesional or priestly side
of your life. How did you llve with all of Èhat?) I suppose the
only way to answer that guestlon is to eay that I developed a
"persona." As a priest or on the professlonal sJ-de, I was highly
respected as a'pùb}ic miniEter. As I just said, I enjoyed
irirmeneely döing whàt I was dolng and I was good-at it. Vlhen I would
attempt to wrestle with the personal slde of rny life' I could not
even begin to understand the tntense fantasy life that I had and'the
serious problerns with maEtulbaÈion that I had conEistently. I could
never grasp why that r^¡as happening. f know thaÈ I aÈtemped to deal
wtt,h it. I would make thlrÈy-day retreats with the hope that some-
how this would straighten me out. As I said before, I dld not know
then that there $raê Euch a thing as sexual addiction. What happened
in reallty was that my private life forced me to become a real
workaholic. I lived in kind of a vicloue cycle. I would geÈ
involved in a retat,ionship and I would have some Eexual relationship
ranging from fondling to actual sexual intercourse. Having an
experience like this would only generate intense shame. To manage
thaÈ shame, I would work hard and so I became a real workaholic
however, that would only cause me to become tíred, exhausted, and
frusÈrat,ed and so as a conseçluence, my fantasy ].ife was
exacerbated and then when I would act, out my fanaties to kj-nd of
make up for it, I would l"nvolve myself in work and so it just kept
going round and round and gettlng deeper and deeper. So, my Private
Iife did nothing more than fuel my workaholism and my workahollsm
did nothj-ng more than fueL my fantasy life, which in turn fueled my
sexual acting out. Also, by being involved, I avoided people. I
did not want to get close to anyone because I feared that, Èhey
would find out about me and once they found out about me, Èhey would
not llke me. So, this only'led to more intense lonliness and, of
course, the lonliness added to my problens. And meanwhile I
justified aII kinds of things by going back to my good old
philosophy of as long as I vras doing ít, covertly, I was noË hurting
anybody andi therefore, it was okay.

7 Did the sexual experiences cover most of the years of-your priestly
ministry?

yes. Às r mentioned beforet very early in rny priestly life. I got
involved wit,h a woman. Às I look back on all- of that now, I see
that I was simply using them. I could no ì.onger caII them
relationships. It was a matter of me using them because of my
sexual needs.

8. Is there anything else that you wish to add?

I guess I still want to say that I do deeply love the priesthood.

a
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I see $rhat a gift It. is. And, I appreciate that now especially in
my loss. I afii no Ionger able to function as a priest. I am aware
of that. ft is a great loss.

IMPRESSIONS OF THE DELEGATED PRIEST:

I have known Father Michael Kolar all the years of his public
mlnistry. I can readily atÈest to the fact that his public ministry was
lndeed excellent. Michaet enJoyed a good reputation in the ArchdLocege.
ft was a reputation that wae well-earned and quite correct. ft was only
when the storieg of the l"awsuits against him ánà-tÉe -AtchdioceEe began to
emerge in the pubtlc prêss that I became aware of the fact-that there were
any probleme Ln hLs llfe. I would never have-guessed it. I-'m sure that
there are countlees other prleste of thiE Archdiocese who would say Èhe
same Èhing. BecauÉe Michaef hae gone through extensive therapy at st.
Luke's Instltute, a lrighly reEFected institut,e offering.Èherapy Èo priests
who are guilty of sexual mlEconduct, he is Qulte able and willing to talk
about hLmself. He reeponded to my questions wiÈh congLderable ease. He
spoke calmly and directly. f believe also that iÈ-is an eseential part of
his t,herapy t,hat he be honest. To faiÌ to do eo would be to disrupt his
own therapy. Alt of this comes together t,o say to me that his responses Uo
the questlons that I ralsed are indeed honest and t,ruthful responses.

/s/ Michael G. Kolar
Signature of Petltioner

/s/ The Verv Rev. Ronald J. Bowers, J.C.D.
Delegated Priest

Januarv 24. 1992
DaÈe of Signature

Archdiocesan Tribunal
PIace
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o l, the undersigned, hereby state that I have no further

changes, additions, or deletions to make in my testimony.

I furthermore sv/ear to the truth of the replÍes which I

have given, and to m y intention of keeping both them, and

the questions asked of me, completely within my confidence.

Signature of Person Interviewed

Si gnatuer ditor

2't . t7 rz{) 3.

i

2

wr
ûu.l^Jr,.,o,:li,/*Å4

Place of Signature

The Auditor is asked to indÍcate here his/her impiession5

of the credibility, accuracy, and trustworthiness of the

person interviewed and his/her evaluation of the replies

that have been given.
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Sa.int Lu& Lnstittfte

January 30, L992

Very Reverend Ronald J. Bowers, J. C. D
The Tribunal -'
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
328 West Kellogg Boulevard
Saint Paul, Miãnesota 551O2-L997

Re: Kolar, Michael G.
sl,r #11785

Dear },Ionsignor Bowers :

Thank you for your inquiry regarding our eval-uation ald
treatment of Father Michael Kolar. I have reviewed our records
and will attempt to answer the quee'bions you posed. If anything
fur-'irer is needed please don'ü hesitate to contact me.

Reverend Michael Kolar is a 48 year old man who was referred
to us for evaluation on March 25, 1988' Diagnoses of DysLhymic
Disorder with major depression in remj'ssion, impulse disorder,
dependent personality disorder and narcissistic personality
disorder were made. Intensive psycbotherapy was reconmended and
he was eventually admitted to our in-patient program on June 1l
1988. He .completed his in-patient ÈreatmenÈ on December 20¡
1988. He then paruicipated in a structured aftercare program
which Lasted se\,'eral- lfears.

t-

His psychological testing included neuro-cognitive studies,
an IuIl4PI, an MCMI and a full Rorschach protocol. Important
findings clarified perceptual problems, depression, impulse
co.ntroÌ issues, rnarked dependency needs and a tendency to
dj-storted and tiisorganized thinking when emotionalJ.y aroused
through confronLation. He had bolstered self-esteem by
presentlng a polÍshed and competent facade to the world.

- J¿'-
2420 Brooks Drive . Suitland, Maryiand 20746.5294 . (301) 967-3700 . FAX: (30 j) 967-3953

Aliliated with the Daughters of Charily, National Health System
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o On-going treatment helped Michael see himsel-f more cÌearly
and to accept the exploitive nature of his behavior with
dependent women. He exper5-enced significant healing of the
eLements of deprivation and abuse in his developmental-background. Hè came to see how a variety of personal needs got
expressed through sexual channels.

My understanding of his personal hist,ory leads me to
conclude that he was substantially impaired in his readiness for
HoJ.y Orders in May of L969. Denial- of so much of himself and his
psychological motivation is likely Èo have seriously distorted
hiè percepllon of his candidacy for priesthood. This denial and
Iack- of pärsonal awareness led to lròublesome.behavior
inconsislent *itfr his priestly vows. wit.h extensive professional
he.Ip and great effort and ccmmiÈmenf. on his part he i¡tas able to
see aÌl of Èhis many years afÈer the fact.

2

ra
him
and
oys
hi

Michael Kolar was here fo
I have had phone cont,act with
improved psychol,ogical health
promoting that health. He enj
continuing uncertainties about

n aftercare workshop in 1990 and
since then. He is in much
continues activities aimed at
a sober sense of peace despite

s fuÈure.

t
In considering the above conments and opinion it might be

appropriate to note that I am a board certified psychiatrist. I
háve èerved for eight years as the Medical Directo'r of the Saint
Luke lnetit,ute which is a licensed and accredited psychiatrÍc
hospital devoted to serving the mental heaLt,h needs of priests
and religious. fn my role as medica.L director I worked closely
with the treatment team as well as having personal contact with
Father Kolar.

I hope these comments are helpfuJ- in dealing with Tribunal
matters relat,ed to Father Kolar.

Respectfully,

,1
7".^r--.*../ t ,- y'.-u--- n' ì'',

Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medical Director and
Vice President. for Medical Affairs

FV/bt,

o
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

January 31, L992

Reverend Ronald 'J. Bowers
the Tribunal .

328 $lest Kel'logg Boulevard
St,. Pãul, Flinnescta 5519?

Dear Fattrer Bowers 7

As clrancellor of the Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Mj.nneapolis, I
thoroughly reviewed the file of Father Michael Ko1ar, a prlest of Èhís
archdioceèe, who is seeking dispensatj.on and laicization. It is with
great regret that his fÍIe presents no documents which would detract
frorn the granting of the reguested dispensations. the file of
Father Kolar presents a history of sexual mísconduct, beginning in
June, 1988. Tn spiÈe of repeated attempts by the archdiocese Èo re-
habilitate Father Kolar through professional treatment, his behavior
consistently reverted back to sexual misconduct.

Taken together, the file indicates that Father Kolar lacked the
necessary volition to faithfulLy live out, his commitment to celÍbacy.
These repeated failures on his part have ultimately endangered the
well-being of a number of the faithful of this archdiocese, as well as
the reputation and good name of both the archdiocese and the Catholic
Churctr.

I hope this brief, but accurate, su¡nmary of the file of Michael Kolar
can be of assistance to you in seeking the decree of laicization fron
the Holy See. ã,s.previously staÈed, the file indicates nothing which
would stand in the way of the gr4nting of this dispensation.

ff I can be of further clarification as to the contents of
Father KoLarts file, please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely in Christ,

&!-;,- u t6*t/t, C(,ß
Reverend Thomas H. Vowell, C.PP.S.
Chancellor
Episcopal- Vicar

o THV: ggr
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2260 Surnmit Àr'ct'tt¡c

St. Paul. Min¡esota
5510i-r096

School of Diviniry
The Saint Paul Seminarl'
612 64i-i7r5

o
March L8, L992

Reverend Rona1d J. Bowers
The fribunal

.328 West Kellogg Boulevard
'Saint, Paul MN 55LO2-L997

- PR. NUM. : S. P.A-M . L235/92

Dear Fr. Bowers:

I would li]<e to respond to your request for information
. regarding Fr. Michaêl Kolar. I understand that he is seeking

a dispenÈation from the obligations attached to sacred orders.

StThomæ

Michael Kolar $/as a student at The Saint Paul Seminary from
September 5, 1963, through May 24, L969-. I have reviewed the
coñfidentiai rninuies of the fãculty rneeting which include
faculty comrnents on his progress toward priesthood as well as
the pelsonal file in the rector's office. I would like to
comment on those records.

His first two years at the seminary vrere years of
undergraduate -tuay. He 1¡tas regarded as a hard workerr.
lil<able and companj-onable. Although he was uneven in his
class work, he showed himself to be organized in his studies
and a person who tried very hard. He hlas consistently seen as
respecLed, affable, and very honest. Because of his poor
academic response, he vras not awarded the bachelor of arts
degree in philosophy for which he $/as enrolled. Sorne years
IaÈer he reguested that he be granted the degree, but there is
no record that thís was actually done.

inued to be an average
ed as dependable, Ioyal
recognized as someone

s peers and with
)I
usted in spite of a
ty rernarked that he

seemed, rnature and knew his Ii¡nj-tations and rÀras genuÍnely
¡iious. Others described hirn as a manly candidate who carried
óut assigned responsibilities at Èhe seminary in a good
nanner. Some idèntified a kind of rrheroÍc streak' in hirn. He
was judged. to be very good with people, kind, and gentle. He
worked with Catholic Charities during one summer and did well
in that work. As he continued in his theological studj-es he
showed positive development. He was judged to be truly
apostolÌ-c ninded and enthusiastic about the priesthood'

During his theological studies he cont
studeñt, academicatty. He v¡as recogniz
and friendly and a rrgood man.rr He was
who associaLed easily and well with hi
superiors and generally seemed welL ad
kind of tentativeness of manner. Facu

1

o

,\u [ì.¡uirl ()¡'¡rorcttrtitt Âf]ì r'rlrrrivc r\criott [irrr¡rlot ct'
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o Reverend Ronald J. Bowers
Page 2
March L8, 1992

/'( t //' . . ,'. 1:(;;. /\- ,/4-,.!- L4 -/ 'i \. ttL\

Reverend Charles Froehle
Rector and Více President

cF: jg

PR. NUM. : S. P.A.I'f . L235/92

Enthusiasm was recognized as something trhich would make him an
attractíve priest. In the serninary setting he was judged to
be an excellent preacher. Generally speaking he was
considered to be a person who could work weII with a variety
of people.

Each summer his pastor.made a report to Èhe seminary regarding
his béhavior during the summer months. - The pastor
consistently described hirn as conducting hirnself well and'
being propei in aII his relationships. -

Judging from the material that is in the file aü the seminary
uicñaeÍ Kolar was considered to be a good candidate for the
priesthood. _ There is nothing in those files that would
indÍcate any conduct unberiti.ing his candidacy or any
hesitancy about his desire to move toward priesthood. The
evaluations are uniformly positive and supportive.

Sincerely,

t

o
- 2/-
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CASE: MTCHAEL G. KOI.AR PR. NUM.: s.P.A.M. 1235/92

DISPENSATION FRO}I THE OBLIGATIONS OF SACRED ORDERS

I{TTNESS QUESTIONNAIRE

A

B

0

Please descrfbe your relatlonshfp Èo the PetlÈfoner.

As fellorp semlnarians (2 years apart), as fellow priests fox 23 years,
as Vicar General of the Archdiocese from 1-986 - 9l fn charge of sex
abuse and clergy, I worked very closely wíth Fr. Kolar and hi.s case.

lnsofar as Lt ls possible, please descrlbe his family background (fts
soclal, economic and rellglous conditions).

I know relatively 1ittle of Fr. Kolar's family background excepÈ for the
bÍographical facts I have seen,

lftrat lnfluences did this farnily background have on the Petit,ionerrs
declsfon to enter priestly formatlon and on his subsequent priestly
nfnfstry?

No comment.

?revious to his ordinatíon, rÍas anythlng said or done r¡hich would cause
you to doubt the f1¡ture sr¡ccess of his priestly nlnistry? Dld you
observe any behaviors which would indlcate a lack of suitabillty for
a prfestly vocatfon?

No comment

D

o
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E How would you describe hfs moÈLvatÍon for seekLng priestly ordinat,lon?
Dtd the Petftioner seem settled and at Peace ¡rfth hfs decisfon?

I had a casual relatlonship with hin throughout our seminary years and
years 1n nlnistry.

Ilhat ls your estinat{on of his basÍc maturlty and readlnes's for nfnistry
at the tine of his ordination? To your knowledger rrere there any
external influences on hls decLslon to be ordafned?

At the tine I knew of no inhibÍting influences on his decision to be
marrfed,

Followlng ordinaÈfon, dld the Petftioner flnd priesÈly ml.nfstry enJoy-
able and rewardlng? llas he able to meet the needs of the people on
whose behalf he minlstered?

F

G

Pro¡n all public appearances (before I
exploitive behavior as Vicar General)
youth rnÍnlsÈer.

became aware of hÍs sexually
he was ad¡nired as a very effective

H How well did he seem to cope wfth the responsibilítles of prlestly
mlnlstry?

Hís hi
relatÍ

story of sexually exploitive and aË Èimes concurrenÈ sexual
onshÍps would seem to indicate that he vras not copying very wello

_:¿-
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My own evaluagion of the ma¡ragement enviorn¡¡ent of the St. Paul'Catholic
Yãr¡ch Center, the Courmunlty of Christ the Redeener'and tþ€ .c+mp whfgh
were all enEl¡íned and based in-a c arisnaEic ideology Ís-that !t was
endamlc to fosterLng Èhe sexually exploitive-behavÍor whÍch Fr. Mlchael
Kolar practiced. He was the central focus of the urinfstry- and becáuse
ic praðeiced headstrl.p praccically subjugated \tomen to men his acting out
was organlzationally all the nore insldious.

How early in hf.s prlestly nlnfstry did serlous problens arlse? IÍtrat
\rere they? How did you become an¡are of the¡n?

In 1988, as Archdiocesan Vicar General , I became a\'üare of MÍchael
Kolar's sexuallv exploitive with an tB vear old woman (L973-74) who ro¿g

his courselee.
He adnitted to me

having sexual i.ntercourse q¡ith her aE leasc once and other sexual con-
tact on other occasions.

l{hat ls your estlmêËion of his a-bility to live a lífe-löng commitnenÈ to
cellbacy? Ì{try do yolr state thls?

Dld the PetltLoner work well wíth others ln mlnlstry: Pastors, lay
minlsters, co-workers?

a

I cannoc make the estimatíon, however, from an early age as an adult he
ad¡nirs having had multiple sexual relaEionships and often more chan one
coincidenËally with young utomen and at times women under the age of 18.
He went through B months of intensive inpatienË sexual addiction treat,-
menc and as far as I know has remained celibate since he got out in the
Fall of 1990.

o
/ /-
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L llere there occasfons where the Petitioner dld not fulflll prfestly res-

ponsfblliÈÍes? lltrat r¡ere they?

Aparc from his long history of breech of celibacy and sexually exploi-
tive behavlor I am not ar\'ere of his noÈ fulfllling priestly responsi-
bilities.

t

lt Is there anythfng else you wlsh to add?

As public record and his or,,rr personal testfmony wflI show Michael was a
serÍous1y sexually addicted person'throùghout nost of his adult llfe.
He admits chat trís first sexual encournter was a rape like event when he
was a 22 yeat old sernfnarian. A trusted Priest entered his bed and
tried to forcefully have sex with hirn. He adruÍts that chis was a mosÈ
traumatic event for hiin and could explãin his subsequent sexual
behavior

I swear before God that 1n the foregofng testinony, I have told the truÈh,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truEh. I swear also that I will keep
secret the questions proposed to me and Èhe ansr'¡ers v¡hich I have given. So
help rne God and His Holy Gospels.

/s/ Rev. Mlchael J. OrConnell
Signature of Reclpient

2 /5 /92
Date of Slgnature

Basilica of St. Mary. Minneapotis. MN 55403
Place of Signature

o
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CASE: MICEÀEL O. KOIJAR PR. NU¡{.: S.P.A.ù1. L235/92

DISPENSÀTION FROM TEE OBÍJIGAXIONS OF SACRED ORIIERS

I{rrNEss QttEsllroNNArRE

A. Pleese describe your re1atiolehip to the Petitioner.

I firet knew htm as a Eemlnarian. I wae teâchJ-ng muslc at the seminary
and he uras ln the choir.' When he was ordained he came Èo work at the
Catholic louth Center in St. Paul where I wae dLrector. Vùe were there
together for three years. Vfe have been friends ever Eince.

Insofar as it is possible, please describe his fanily background (its
social, eco¡¡oûic aad religious coûditio¡¡s).

Middle class I Euppo6e, good Cathotic family. Mike Kolar's father died
when he hras a pre-school child. His mother was an R.N. He has a
younger brother and slster. They $rere good Practicing catholics.

Wbat isflueûces did tbis fanily backgrouad bave oa tbe Pet,itiotler'E
decísion to eater priestly formaùioa aad on bis subsequeut priestly
ninistry?

I don't'know, prêcisely, but his mother is a very good practicing
Catholic. Mtke attended Catholic'schools aII his life. Hls brother is
a strong conservative Catholic.

D previouÊ to his ordíDation, r¡ras aaything said or done which would cause
you to dor¡bt the future success of bis priestly niaLstry? Did you
observe any behaviors whieh would iudicate a lack of suítability for
a priestly vocatiot¡?

I know of nothing here.

t

c

o
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Eow would you describe hfs notivstion for seekiûg priestly ord,ination?
Did tbe Petitioaer ¡eem settled aqd at peace with bis decisioa?

Michael wae a man of prayer. He was an inspirational preacher. He made
a deep impression for good upon people. Ile seemed settled.

$¡bat is your est,Lmatio¡ of l¡is bagl,a maturity aqd readiness for ministry
Et the tine of bis ordi¡ation? Eo your loowledger were there any
exter¿al influe¡ces on bl-s decision to be ordsL¡ed?

F

o

I have no kôowledge of this.

Following ordi¡atioa, díd tbe Pet,itioner find priestly ninistry enjoy-
able and rewarding? Was be able to neet the ¡¡eeds of, tbe people on
whose behalf he ni¡istered?

He serÈainly gave that impresEion.

Eor¿ well did be seen to cope witb the respoosÍbilit,ies of priestly
ninistry?

Very well, to my knowledge.

Did tbe Patítioner work well with others ia ¡inistry: pastors, Iay
niaisters, co-t{orkers

Yes, as far as I know.

Eow early iu his priestly rnÍnistry did serious problems arise? what
were they? Eosr did you become aware of t,hem?

I became aware only when they became of public record and Father Kolar
was away for Èreatment. We corresponded.o

- 3¿t'
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K Wbat, is your estinatio¡ of bis ability to live a life-long co'nrnitment to
celibacy? Why do you state this?

If the allegations about hls problems are true' there would seem to be
e reaaon for concern here.

fJ I{ere tbere occesions ¡,rbere tbe Petitio¡er did uot' fulfill priestly res-
ponsíbtlities? Iilbat tdere tbey?

I am not aware of any.

l.t. Is there anytbJ.og el!€ you wisb to add?

Michael Kolar hae aÌways seemed to me ae a prJ-est to be an unusually
good one. Most people I know who know hirn would say the same. ThaÈ is
his reputatlon; t,he eurfacing of hís alleged ¡lroblems came as a eomplete
surpriee.

I swear before God that in the foregoing testimony, f have told the truÈh,
the whole truth, and nothíng but the truth. I swear also that I wiII keep
secret the questions proposed to me and the answers which I have given. So
help ne cod and His Holy GospeJ.s.

/S/ John A. Sweenev
Slgnature of Reciplent

2129192
Date of Signature

st. Paul, Minnesota
Place of SignaÈure

o
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DTSPENSATION FROI{ EIIE OBLIGATIONS OF SACRED ORDERS

I{ITNESS 9UESTTONNAIRE

I have known Michael Ko1ar for a litt.le over 20 years. I first
met him when I was a college seminarian and he t¡ras the director
of the St,. PauI Catholic Youth Center. L was a member of the
volunteer staff at the Center and. in this capacity assisted
Michael wiÈh some retreats and evenings of reflection. At this
time I did not have a particularly close relationship wÌth him.

In January 1989 .Micha.e1 Kolai took up'residence at the rectory of
the Church of St. Peter where 1 also líved. lVe develoþed a very
powerful and positive relationshi.p based on our common experience
of deaLing with sexual d.ysfunction in our lives. Míchael had
jUSt Completed therapy and I had more than flve years of therapy
under my be1t.

l{e were able to share deeply and honestly about our pasts,
includj-ng our abuse/exploitation of those to whom we t¡¡ere
assigned to mj-nister. ï'le shared, prayer and processed the every
day events in our lives often acting as a catêIyst for each
other's continuing growth. I feel that f know Michael extremely
weII. He is a very dear friend.
Michael is the oldest of three children. His father died when he
was guite younq. His family moved in with his maternal
grandfather who was alcoholic and abuslve. Michaelrs mother
worked outside of the home as a nurse to support the family.
Michael, I believe, took on the role of the care taker, lookÍng
out for his brother and sister and trying to please his mother.
He vras the "saintil and rrstarrr of the family. His religious
upbringing vras very stronçrly Catho1ic. Given his motherts piety
today, I would presume that there \^tas a high value given to
religious practice.

Since I did not know Michael prior to his ordination I am
answering this question on what I can surmise after the'fact. I
believe that the religiosity of Michael's mother would have had a
great deal to do with his choice to enter priesthood. I am not
saying that there was any coercion, buL given I'{ichaelrs great
desire to respond to his motherrs needs I couLd see where her
desire to have her son be a priest would have influenced. him. I
believe that Michael had a genuine and personal desire to be a
priest, but his mother's approval of priestly vocation would. have
been an influence.

c

o
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o Michaelrs role as Èhe caretaker of his family carried over to his
ministry. I believe that he exhausted himself in trying to care
for everyone who was in his charge. One of the effects of this
depletion of his self was to look for comfort. One of the ways
in which he was able to find comfort was through sexual
involvement with vlomen. This was clearly antithetica] to his
ord.ination and. promise of celibacy.

D,E, E.F
I am not able to respond to these questi-ons because I d.id not
know Michael prior to his ordination.
Michael $¡as a model priest in many hrays. Hê thoroughly enjoyed
his priestly ministry. and was very capable. IIe r¡ras a national
lead,er in Youth lvtinistry and his services wêre sought around the
country. There \^ras a -tremendous spirit and energy among thestaff and volunteers of the Youth Center. Michael was clearly
the center of the rnínistry. He also founded a faith communit!
still in existence today which exhibited a great vitality.
Michael did share with me that there was a time in the late
L970's when he consid.ered leaving ministry because of the love he
feLt for a women with whom he was sexually involved. He felt aqreat struggle in himself whether he should stay in ministry or
marry the women. He chose to st,ay in ministry. From that time
on f believe he was quite committed to priestly ministry.
on the surface lltichael coped very well with the responsibilities
of priestly ministry. ile r¡¡as very successful at the ministry
given him and, he provided fine leadership. I am sure he never
shirked, any responsíbilities.
Michael worked well with many people and created a fine team of
people to carry out youth ministry in St. Paul and the region.
He was perceived by other priests as a great minister.
The serious problem in Michaelrs ministry was that he engaged. in
inappropriate sexual encounters with women. To the best of my
knowledge Èhese encounters began in the early 1970rs. I am awareof them because Míchae1 revealed them to me.

K I believe that Michael does have the capacity live out a life
Iong commitment to celibacy. The therapy that he has undergone
has helped him to recognize the forces and situations which wouldput him in danger of vi-olating his commitment. I know that, he
was able to live chastely from January 1989 until he resi_gned
ministry in october 1991.

I can mal<e this statement because Michael and f have regularly
spoken openly of the difficulties of living the call to celibacy.
If he were not able to be true to hís comm5-tment, 1 think it
would have been very difficult for him to keep that knowledge
from me since we shared with each other on a very deep level.

(t
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I am not aware of any occasions when Michael did not fulfill his
priestly responsibilities.

I would like to add that the reason that Michael chose to leave
ministry was that there was no viable mini.stry available to him
because of his history of sexual acting out. If there had been
the option for a reasonably fulfilling ministry I believe that
Michael would stílt be in ministry today. Since this is not so,
I would hope that Michael can be di-spensed, from the obligat,ions
of Sacred. Ord.ers and be able to pursue a new Christian vocation.

I swêar before God. ttrat, in the foregoing testimony, I have-told. the:- '

lruth, the whole truth and nothíng but the truth. I swear -also that I
will keep secret the questions protr¡osed to me and the answers which I
have given. So help me God and His HoIy Gospe1s.

s ture o t

o
Date of, Signature

I
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THE CURIA
THE ARCHD]OCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOL¡S

CASE: ßOLAR, Michael.rG.

PROr. NUM.: 1235/92

CERTIFICATE AUTHENTICATING THE ACTS OF TI,IE CASE

By ny signature, I certify that the Acts of the 6ase named above

are either original writings and documents or exact duplicates of

them. T'hey forrn the complete and authentíc Acte of the Case to be

Èransmitted to the Apostolic Trlbunal of the Roman Rota.

Glven Èhis 1 1rh day of August

at Saint Paul, Minnesota.

NOTARY

SEAL

92
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Àugust L2, L99Z

Dêar

Father KevÍn McDonoughn Vicai Generatr for theArchdÍocese of sainÈ -páur 
and ¡'linnãap"Liã, hâs senved

a_s ny rep-resentátive in meeting with- peopJ.p to äisàusst-he ïssué9.vor1 raise. in yóur tãtte". ^r ätn =e"ainõ-ã--eoÞIr of Ëhis letter to Fãther McDonough and r assure
¡tou that he wiII give you a most gracious rreàrint.--
In Èhe mea.¡ttime, please know that T pra:)¡ for: you, lfyheart goe,s ou't to-people who are vicÈinå of äþuse.

be out of tor¡n fof a few
telephorte number and I

a eaIl. In the rneantine he

.your 
leÈter. Uis

Sincerely lrours in Chrlst,

$or! REverend ,tohn R., Roaeh, D:.D.
Archbfshop o_f Saint paut and Minneapol,is
bcc- I',r. McDonough
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3339 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE. N.W

wASHtNGTON, D.C. 20008-3647

Aposrouc Nuxcrtrunn
UNrrno Sr¿.rns on A¡¡pRrc¡,

No. 9307 7 August L7, 1992

Tltöe No. Sh,ould Be Pref.øed, to the Anewer

Ms. ¡,ois H. Eckstein
Secretary, The Tribunal
Archdiocese of St. PauI & Minneapolis
328 West Kellogg Boulevard
St. Paul, MN 55LO2-L997

Dear Ms. Eckstein:

I acknowl-edge your letter of August 11, L992 and
enclosures destined for the Congregatíon for Divine üTorship
and the Discipline of the Sacrament,s on behalf of the Reverend
Michael George Kolar.

Please rest assured that the correspondence wÍI1 be
duly forwarded.

With cordial regards and very best wishes, I am,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Apostolíc Pro-Nunc

ARCH-018533
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Mernn, K¡NNnpv &, QUINN

ANOREV' J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H. OEHLER

THOMAS B. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOHN C. GUNOERSON
CXARLES M. SICHLER

CHARTERÊo

ATTORNEYS A1 LAW

SurrE 22OO, NoRTH cENTRAL LtFE TowER
445 MINNESOTA SlREET

SArNr PAUL, MrNNEsorA 551O I -2 t OO

TELEPHONE (6 r 2) 226.1 9t I

FACS|MtLE a6 t 2' 2a3-5aa3

August 3L, 1992

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(t92c).t0ar)

IIMOIHY P, QUINN
tte2t.t00r,

ALOIS E', KENNEOY. JR
(oF couNEEL}

The St. PauI Catholic
St. PauI and Minneapolis

Ër;'
ll

rl;'_r
;i l"
r:. f:
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¡), ii

¡,f
t1
üi

HAIi¡D DEIJIVERED

Mr. ,.Ieffrey R. Anderson
Attorney at Lahr
E-l-400 First NationaL Bank nuilding
332 Minnesot,a Street
St. PauI, MN 55tO2

Mr. Theodore J. CoIIins
Attorney at Laht
W-1100 First National Bank Bui
332 MÍnnesota Street
St. Paul, MN5 -1_37

Re: ane Doe v. Father Michael Kolar,
Youth Center and The Archdiocese of
Our FiIe No: 3841.65

Dear Mr.

.. Enclosed and served upon you please find the foltowing:
1. Notice of Motion and Motion to suppress Testirnony and

Motion in Lirnine;
2. Memorandum in Support of Motion to Suppress

Test,imony and Mot,ion in L,inine
3. Affidavit of John C. Gunderson, and
4. Proposed Order.

Yours very truly,
CHARTERED

John C. Gunderson

iICG: jnI
Enclosures
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Mr. Jeffrgy Anderson
Mr. Theodore .f. CoIIins
August 31, L992
Page 2

bcc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach
The Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Reverend Kevin McDonough
Mr. Willian S. Fallon
Mr. Richard Johnson
Ms. Nancy Àgin
Mr. H.J. Proball
Mr. Stephen J. Hehne
Mr. Williarn Jannik

ARCH-018746



Msrpn, KENNnov & QUINN

ANOREW J, EISENZIMMER
LEO H. OEHLEF
lHOMAS E. WIESER
NANCY GOEFING ßEIL.LY

JqHN C, GUNÞERSQN
CHAR!ES M, BICIILER

CHARIEREo

ATToRNEYS AT LAw

SUITE 22OO. NORTH CÉNTRAL LIFE TOWÊR
445 MINNESQIA STREET

sAtNl PAUL. MTNNESof A 55 t O1.2 I OO

ÍEL.EFHONE aql2) 224-19 r r

FACS|MtLE (6 r 2' 223'sa83

August 31, L992

C. Gund.erson

I{ANÐ DELIVERED

Court ÀdnÍnistrator
Ramsey County Courthouse
15 West Kellogg Boulevalrd
St. Paul, MN 55102

R.e:

Court FíIê Not

Dear Slr or Madan¡

JCG: jm1
EncLosure

þcc,l

v
i

Kol-ar, The St, Paul Catholic youth Center and
oÇese of Saínt, PauI and Minneapolis

Yours verlr truly,
METER, e QUINN, CHARÍIERED

Enclosed for fi.ting please find the f,ollowing::

,1. Notice of Motíon a,nd Motion to Suppress Testímony and
Motíon in Lírninei

2. Mernorandum in Support of Motion to Suppress
restinrony and Motion i.n LÌmine

.3. Affidavit of John C, Gunderson, and
4. Proposed Otsder,

(
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ANDREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H. DEHLER

fHOMAS B. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY

JOHN C. GUNÞERSON
CHARLES M. BICH LER

METER, KpNNepv & QUINN
cHA RfE REo

ATIORNEYS AT LAW

SUIfE 22OO. NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESOTA STREEf

SArNT PAUL, MlNNEsorA 55 t O l -21OO
IELEPHONE 16t 2' 224-l 9r I

FAcsIMILE 161 2' 223.a4è3

August 3L, L992

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(r920.teal,

TIMOTHY P- QUINN
( I 92 t - t e I t )

ÀLOIS O. KENNEOY. JR,
(oF côuNsEL¡

r*\

!.îl

a,

HÀND DELIVERED

Mr. Jeffrey R. Anderson
Attorney at Law
E-1400 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55LO2

I,1r. Theodore J. CoIIins
Attorney at Law
!V-1L00 First National Bank nuilding
332 Minnesota Street
St. Pau1, MN 55101-1379

Re: Jane Doe v. Father Michael Kolar, The St. PauI Catholíc
Youth Center and The Àrchdiocese of St. PauI and Mj-nneapolis
Our File No: 3841.65

Dear Mr. Anderson and Mr. Collins:
Enclosed and served upon you please fínd the following:

Notice of Motion and Motion t.o Suppress Testirnony and
Motion in Limine;
Memorandum in Support of Motion to Suppress
Testimony and Motion in Limine
Affidavit of John C. Gunderson, and
Proposed Order.

Yours very truIy,
MEI CHARTERED

J C. Gunderson

JcG: jn1
Enclosures

l"¿ ¡:r

iis
ii

lti
ü¡
'.:l

it

1

2

3
4
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I

Mr. Jeffrpy Anderson
Mr. Theodore J. Collins
Àugust 3I, J-992
Page 2

bcc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach
The Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Reverend Kevln McDonough
Mr. I{illia¡n S. Fallon
Mr. Richard Johnson
Ms. Nancy Àgin
Mr. H.J. Proball
Mr. Stephen J. He'nne
Mr. Willia¡n Jannilc

ARCH-017981



METER, KeNNepv & QUINN

ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H, ÞEHLER
THOMAS B. WIE€ER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOHN C. GUNOER6ON
CHARLES M. BICHLER

CHARTEFEO

ATToRNEYS AT LAW

SUIfE 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESoTA STREET

SAINT PAUL. MINNE6OÍ A 551 O 1 .2 I OO

TELEPHONE (€t 2) 22e.r tl I

FACSIMILE (61 2¡ 223-5443

August 3 i-, L992

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(te20.t9st)

TIMOlI{Y P. QUINN
(r92r.re9lt

ALOIS Þ. KENNEÞY. JR
(oF éouNeELt

ffi

ffi

p

v

HAND DELIVERED

Court Àdministrator
Ramsey County Courthouse
15 West Kellogg Boulevard
St. Paul, MN 55102

Re¡ ;fane Doe v. Ko1ar, The St. PauI Catholic Youth Center and
The Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Mínneapol-is
Court FíIe No: C7-9O-57O9

Dear Sír or Mada¡n:

Enclosed for filing please fLnd the followíng:

1. Notice of Motion and Motíon to Suppress Testirnony and
Motion in LimÍne;

2. Memorandum in Support of Motion to Suppress
Testj"mony and Motion Ín l,imíne

3. Affidavit of John C. Gunderson, and
4. Proposed Order.

Yours very truly,
MEIER, 6. QUINN, CHARTEREÞ

ÆrGunderson

JCG: jml
Enclosure

bcc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach
The Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Reverend Kevin McDonough
Mr. lVilliam s. Fall-on
Mr. Richard Johnson
Ms. Nancy Rgin
Mr. H.,J. ProbaII
Mr. Stephen J. Henne
Mr. Willian Jamnik

ARCH-018011
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MBren, KrNNsnv & QUINN
CHARTEREo

ATToFNEYS rr L¡w
SUITE 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TöWER

445 MINNESoI,A STÊEËf
sAtNl P^UL, MrññEsolA 5!i t O t -2 I OO

IELEPHONE (Or 2' 228-l0r r

FACSIMTLE (€ t 2¡ 223-!aS3

Septémber l-0, L992

I

ANOREW Jt EISENZIMMÊi
LEO H. D.EHLER

lHOMAS Þ. WIESER

NANcY GoEhING ñEiLLY
JatHÑ ê.:cut{E ÊRsoÑ
CHARLES Mì BICHLER

llr, Roger R. Roe, ,fr,
Àttornelr at Law
701- Fourth Àvenue South
Suíte 14OO

,

Dear Mr a

n
[¡

n

P

Y

i I received your letter of Septe:nber 8, L992 wherein you indícatedI that lzou haá not ¡:eceived thé infornation requeste-d in Ëhe demand
for production of doçunents served July 24., L992. You asked ne to
turn mlf attentÍon to these rnatterE so as to avold a motion tö
cornpel, . ,

I note, however, that the denand you served requi.red inspection or
production of September 24, 19, te
is stiil some: I am prrzzled hy am
'making eve-.r1r ê the documents by d.
I can only assume that sonehow you have not been attentivê to the
deadline lrou set f,or productÍo r or have so¡nehow confusêd the dâte.

Thank'you. l

Best reg,ards,

MEIER, r(ENñEDg & QUTNN, CHARTERED

/s./,A 
rT,i_l Í;ri:t,V 

^ 
i ff!äAndrew .J.

A,fE¡crb
cc: Ms. üíI1 IIâlbroôks

vs. The Arehdiocese of Saint PauLABC and XYz
Minneapolis

ARCH-018179



Meten, KeNNePY & QUINN
CHARTERED

ATfORNEYS A1 LAW

SUITE 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER

445 MINNESOIA STREET

sArNr PAUL, MlÑHesor¡ 55 t o1 '2 too
IELEPHONE (qt ?t 22s'19.1 I

FACE IMIL€ (€ l2t 223:õ483

WILLIAM C, MEIER
(ie20.l0al,

TIMOÎHY F. OUINN
ll92l.!qell

ALOIS Þ. KENNEDV, JF.
(oF coUNaEL)

ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEô H. DE-tlLER
fHoMÀS B. WIESER
NANCY GOERINç RÉILLY

JoHN qj G;.qNoERsON
C[{ABLEg M. BICHLER

ffi

ffi

p

v

Septenber 10, L992

H.AND DDI,TVERED

The llonorable. Charl"es- À. Flinn, il:r.
,Iudge of DistrÍct Court
L32t Ramsey County Courthouse
15 lrlest Kelloggr Boulevard
St. Paul, MN 55102

Re: I- üane Doe v. Archdiocese, et ar
Court Fí1e No. e1-9O-57O9

Dear Judge FLinn:

Enc:Ios.ed please find The: ArchdÍooese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis
and llhê St. PäuI Catholic Youth Centerrs Special 'Verdict Form,
Notice of Motion and Motion in t irnine, and Def'endants Archdiocese
of Saint Paul and Minneapolis and. SÈ. PauI CatholÍc. Youth Center
Memoriandum in supporl of Motion Ín f,Ímíne Ín connectfon wítfr tne
above-referenced matter. By a copJ of thÍs letter, thi.s ¡naterial
is al,s:o beÍng se¡ved on counsel for Pl-aintiff and Def endant 'Kolar.

V-ou sT¡ouLd be receiving f,'riom Flaíntiff, t s cqunsel a .Iuror
Questionnai:re and a. Joínt Statement of the cáse to which we have
agrieed., Vou will also r:eoeive f.rom Plaint,iff ts counse_l Proposed
,Iury' Instruotíons whi-ch designate t-he few iterns whích are in
dispute. This should inelude all the nateríal you asked be
subnitted to you prior to trial on Mondây" f loo-k foiward to
seeing you ttren.

Tl¡ank lfor¡,

Best regards,

KEN-NEDY 6( QUTNN, CHARTERED

\

AIIE¡crb
Enclosures

ARCH-o17918



MpreR, KeNNnpy & QuINN

cc: Mr. Jeffrey R. Anderson
Mr. Mark Wendorf
Mr. Theodore ,f. Collíns

bcc: The Most Reverend ilohn R, Roach, D.D.
Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. Wil-Liarn S. Fallon
Mr. H. iI. ProbaII
Mr. Richard ilol¡nson
Ms. Nancy Agin
Mr. Stephen Henne
Mr. WiLlian Jarnnik

ARCH-017919



Father Kevin McDonough
Àrchbishop John Roach

KOIJAR CÀSE

General Comments:

Little has changed since we last issued a statement on Kolar. Àt that
tirne, in 199o, the ¡nedia reported that two lawsuits had been filed;
the SN case ttas one of those. We issued a statement.

A letter was sent to priests, and after consideration of the best way
to co¡nmunicate to NET, it was suggested (by letter of K.McD) that Mark
Bercham handle that. (See sample leùter. )

We prepared a statement in 1991 that was never used (see attached).

Recommendation

present situation, and asked to
embers in training. (Bishop Carlson
desired. )

2. We work from the attached in dealing with the nedia.

3. I question the need to notify aII parishes, unleee there is new
information we can give them. On the other hand, people forget a lot
in a year, and we ntght want to rernind theur that this eras aD adult
riûoman, that, others were present with theru at the tine, and anything
more that seems appropriate. Also, the Àrchdiocese cannot act when it
has no reason to act,--when it has no infornation suggesting that it
should do so. The other item would be to restate that Kolar ôÍð
resígn. (There might be religious order prieSts in the diocese now,
as well as Catholics and others, who would not know that. )ff letter is to go out, it should be mailed on Friday or ltonday.

do suggest that we send a memo to the Fu1I Staff.
can prepare that.)

TO

{"

lre
4.f(r

ARCH-019194
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KOLAR

Until 1986, informat

Kolar was exceptional

youth mÍnistry, deve

locaLJ.y, and well

comlng to the Archdiocese about Father M1chael

positive. He was a key figure in the area of

ng a program whích has had great resul-ts

Minnesota. His preachÍng drew many who were

frltually. There was no clue from the many

he may have been mísusÍng hÍs posítion.
profound$ affectea
people he" served that

When the first indica

Ímmedlately lnvestlga

address the situation
L973 involvement wlth

ion of a problem surfaced in 1986, lve

and took appropriate remedial steps to

When other informatíon came to lÍght about a

adult woman, it was agreed that Father Kolar

resfgn hls post. stent with archdÍocesan pollcy on lnapproprlate

behavior several aI steps vlere taken to help both the woman and

Father Kolar. AII clergry and communitÍes wÍth which Father Ko1ar was

involved vre{e. notifÍed of the situatÍon.

Without a doubt, the essence of priestly mÍnistry is damaged whenever

the trusÈ placed in a priest is vlo1ated. Desplte the few, very

wideLy communícated vj.olations of that trust, Catholícs can continue

to expect priests to be trustworthy, carj.ng and compassionate

ministers. If and when they are not, archdiocesan pollcy calls for
quíck action such as was taken when the report abouÈ Father Kolar was

recefved.

Father Kolar has acknowledged that he mÍsused his posftion. He is not

ín active ministry, nor do we foresee him Ín that role Ín the future.

ARCH-017872
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KOLAR

UntÍl 1986, ínformation coming to the Archdiocese about Father Michael

Kolar was exceptionally posit,ive. [Ie was a key fígure in the area of
youth ministry, developÍng a program which has had great results

loca1ly, and well beyond Minnesota. His preaching drew many who were

profoundly affected spiritually. There $¡as no cl.ue from the many

people he served that he may have been misusing his positíon.

tthen the first indication of a problem surfaced in 1986, we

ÍmmedÍateIy investigated and took appropriate remedial steps to

address the situation. l,lhen other information came to light about a

L973 involvement with an adult vtoman, it was agreed that Father Kolar

resígn his post. Consistent with archdiocesan policy on inappropriate

behavior several remedial steps were taken to help both the woman and

Father Kolar. AIl clergy and communities wíth which Father Kolar was

involved !'rere notified of the situation.

Without a doubt, the essence of priestly ministry is damaged whenever

the trust pld.ced in a priest is violated. Despite the few, very

widely communícated violations of that trust, Catholics can continue

to èxpect priests to be trustworthy, caring and compassÍonate

minísters. If and when they are not, archdiocesan policy calls for
quick action such as was taken when the report about Father Kolar was

received.

He has not held an assignnent since 1988. He fornally resigned ln
1991.

ARCH-019193



FATHER MI EL KOTAR

Altegations of an incident of inappropriate sexual touching tin I
by Father Michael Kolar with an adutt wonan ca¡ne to the attention of

the Archdíocese'in L986. A review was nade of avallable informatíon,

reneðial.noasures werö taken, and on the basis of professlo'na1

consultation it was determined that Father Kolar contlnue his

ministry.

Two year,s lateÍ, another allegation was brought to the attentíon

of the Archôiocese--this one dating back to I ( years

earl-Íer). It was then deternined that Father Kolar leave hÍs

position at the The situation was reviewed

in tight of Archdiocesan policy and Father Ko'lar was reforred to

a counseling 'progra¡n. That, informatÍon w¿s shared with the f,âith
.comnunitíes directly affected, and wíth'the prÍests' 'of the

Archd.ioce,s e.

At this tíne, several placene.nt options in ninistry are being

considered f,or Father Kolar, but no fínal decision has been made,

The Archdiocese continues to be very concerned about victíms of

inappropriate sexuaL behavior, an'd responds with the best advíce

it can obtain from counseling professíonals. trn the case of

Father KoLar, the Archdiocese denies that it was negl.igent or that

it failed to take apptopríate action.

Ibny in our comnuaity have been affected by ihe inappropriate

behavtror of doctors, nlnísters, tr awyors, other professionaLs: and

even p:ärent:s. Un:fortunately, our Church has not been exetnpt frorn

ARCH-017839
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fro¡n this reality. grit Archdiocesan leadership contínues to r{ork

actively within its own structure, and with other heaLth, Iegal

and civic professionals to learn all it can about these matters,

and about the care rnost appropriate for aIL invol.ved. The

Archdiocese a].so continues efforts to Work at development and

caref,uL'adnínistration of proactive poLicies which reflect the

growing understanding in our society of alL forms of nisconduct.

\

(

t.

ARCH-017840



Little has ehanged sÍnoe we last issued a staternent o¡r Kolar.. Àt that
tinejn L990, the uredía fêported that two lavsuits had been filed;
cne lcase ï¡as one of uhose. h-e i,ssued a sE,aEemenr.

Ër5åËËi"T3:,: "lË"H:i!"iïi- il$sËiii iii"tffrå:':l i:,:3î ffi :i fI hanate tt¡a-(see i"rpiã-Íãüãr. i
tle prepared a state¡nent, in 199I that $ras Rever used (Eêe ättached) .

TO: Father Kevin
;t

KOI,AR CÀSE

Recomrnendation

L of present situation, and aslted to
tean me¡nhers Ln traininE. (Btshop CarJ-son

said he would c if desired. )

2. We work fro¡n. the attaolred in dealing wlth the medi..a.

3. I questj.on the need to notiftr: all panishes, urlsss there is new
in:fornatío¡r we can g5.ve the¡n. Orl the other hand, people :forget a ,lotln a yêâr-r and ue rnlght want to remind then that, thÍs- sras an adult
vrolnan, that others vrere present- with t-hen at th.e time, and anytåing
nore that seeÍûs appropriate. Atrsp, 'the Archdioqese cannot act when it
has no reaÊon üo act--when Ít has no lnfor¡natLon suEEestíng that it
should do so.. fhe other iten would b-e t-o restate that- ßo,lar díd
reslgn. (There migh-t Þe religious order priests in the diocese nolr,
'as well as Cat-ho1ícs and othersr who would:not know that,.)
If l,ett,er Ís to go out, it shou.Id be maíIed ön Frtday or Monday.

4. f do suggest Ëhat: we send :â rltêlno t. o the FUII Staff .
( f can prepôfê: that; )

P. S, 9/1"7192 1;00 p.n, fr:om Jo'an B-ernet

Archbishop Roach and I have already met tro d,iscuss this material andfelated issues. The Archbi.shop decÍded to send a letter to priests,
wh j ch he has d:i.ctated and whi ch wi 11 go out today . (a/ tæ.¿--e-)

0-/
A.lso, Bp. Carlson has been ín contact wj.th

ARCH-018794



GUTDELINES FOR DEAT,ING WITH THE T.{EDIA ON

-- This involves the first lncldent of inappropriate behavl,or that
beoarne known to Èhe Àrchdiocese. The: l-ncident occurred in tgg¿; the
Archdiocese learned of it, in 1986. The oonplaínt sqggests
inappropriate touch.

remêd
then,

¡neasures taken Kolar

-- ArchdÍocese cannot be co-nsidered negJ.íge-nt Ín t-his case --
officials dld take steps at thís first suEgestion of, anl¡ trouble in
v¡hat to that poÍnt had been a dynamie, e,ffective, highly praised
CâlêêE ¡

** Ko1ar has, not held an assignnent ln the Archd"iocese since 1988.
(.Some substitute weEkend work.) He resigned fro¡n the priesthood in
1991.

-- The second case referred to in 1990 ne$¡spaper stor:ies wês sett'led
about a ltear ago.

Can rde sayl

seens unnecessarlz that this go to'trÍal-. Consider added costs.
ArchdÍocese., ever¡ thouEh it acted as soon as infor¡nat,Íon came forward,
is sùÍlI eonsidered liable by the law, and for that, fêason has nade
efforts to settle this in what s¡eems a reasonabLe manner.

AIso see attaehed

xoI,As/l

ARCH-018795



KOLAR

until 1986, inf ormation cor.nlng to the Àrehdiocese about Father Michael
Kolar was êxcept,ionarly positive. He was a key f igure i,n t,he area of
yorlLh :mi:nÍstry, develo¡íng a program whfch has had gneat resurts
IoaallY, aRd we.L1 be1'ond Minnesota, His preaching d.rew many who were
profoundly âff,ected spÍrit_ua1J.y. There was no clue froln the many,

peopre he served t,hat he may have been'misusinE hÍs posi!Íon.

When the'fl,rst ÍndicaÈion o:f a prob,Iem surfaced in 19,g6, we

immedi:ately invest,igated and t,ool< apptopriate remedfal steps t,o

addf,ess t-he situation" When other Information came to .ttrght about a

L973 Lnvolvement with an adt¡Lt vuoman, it was agreed thaÈ Father Kol.ar

resign hí,s tr).qst., consist,ent wÍth ar,chdioeesan porícy on Ínappropr,f,ate

behavj"or several remediaL sÈeps were Èaken to heLp both thE woman anê

Father KoLarç À1I cfe¡gy and communities with which Father Kolar was

ínvo.Ived were noÈified of t-he si.tuation.

Ì,Iithout a doubE, the essence of prfesÈ'I¡r.ministry iS damaged whenevêr

the trust praced in a priest- Ís viorated. Despite the f,ew, very
wÍdelY communfcated violations of; that t,rust, Catho.Iics can contínue
to expect, priests to be t,rus,t_worthy, caring and compasstonate,

r¡lini:ster.s\¡ If, an-d'when they arê no!¡ arehdiocesan po1J.cy calls f,o.r

quick aeti:oll such as r¡¡as taken when the repoft, abouÈ Father Kol,a¡ was

received.

,Hë häE noÈ hel.d an assignment sin:ce 19,99,.
1ì9 91 .

He for:¡na1iy reslgned, fn

ARCH-018796



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Office of the Archbishop Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Septenber 11 t 1992

AIl Priests ôf the erchdiocêse

Dear Father,

fn 198,8 I wrote to you to tell you that there was the poesibilí.ty
of legal action char'ging Michael Kolar wittt S:exual misconduct.

One of those cases wílI be co¡ninE to trial,
I won't review the whole situation with you brtt I did waht to
:alert you to this developnent whlch we were j-ust ínfor¡ned of in
the lást few days. The casë fnvolves an i¡rcident which occurred
in I with an adult hroman and j.t was a öne iinê Ìncident, of
inappropriatè touch. Michael Ko1ar, I thÍnk you know, has
resigned fron priesÈhood.

I do astr( bhat )rou kêêp ëveryone involved ln prayer.

Iy yours in Christ,s

4

R¿ Röach¡ D.D.
of Saint Paul and lilinneapolis

ARCH-018797
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Office of the Archbishop

Septenber lL, L992

All Priest,s of Èhe Archdiocese

Dear Father,

rn L988 I vrrote to you
of lega1 action

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

,f:."r!¡''n' 
o"''

j &ú^ltì

9: )-11:g &-.

ere hras the possibitity
I mlsconduct.lKo

One of those cases will trial Septernber l-4th.
r won't review the whole situation with you but r dÍd want toarert you to this deveropnent which we were just ínformed of inthe last few days. rhe case Ínvolves an incident which occurredin 1984 with an adult hrornan and it, was a one time incídent ofinapproprÍate toush. Michael Kolar, r thinlc you know, hasresigned from priesthood.

f do ask that you keep everyone involved in prayer.

Sin Iy yours in Christ,,

N ç4

Most
Archb

nd John R. Roach , D.D.
of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-018708
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT P,A.UL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Office of the Archbishop Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Septenber 11, 1992

e 4
¡fi PrieSts of the Archdíocese

Deâr ,Fqther,

1n w

f r-orn

In 1988 I wrote to lrou to tell you thaÈ there was the possibility
af 1êgäI aetion châtging Miahael Kolar with sexual rnisconduct.

one of Lhose c¿rses wilt be coning to trial
I üon'È revienr the whole situation with you but I did want to
alert ltou to this deveJ-oprnenb r^rhich we $rere just inforned of in

few days. The case involves an incident which occurred
ith an àdult hroman and ít was a ône tine incident of

touch, Michael Kolar, I thÍnk you know, has
þrÌesthood.

I do ask that you keep evêryonê i.nvolved J.n prayer.

si y' yoUrs i-n Chrlst,

,f

Most
N,

John
of Saint

R. Róach, D.D;
PauI and tifínneapolis

ARCH-018671



Dear Father,

Tn L988 I wrote to )tou to telI you that there vtaÉ the possibiLlty
of 1egal actiort chargÍng Miohael Kolar wÍth sêxual mÍsconduct.

{iíid"¿,' '..rt"-

September Ll-, 1992

AIl Priests of the Archdlocese

one of those cases will be comlng tó trlal
I won't revíew the qrhole situation wlth you but I did want to
alert you to this- developrnent which vre v¡Ere just infor,med of, in
the tast few days, The case involves an incident which occurred
_i" I r+tlr an adult hroman and tt wâs a one, t,ime ínoident of
inap-propriate touch. Michael Kolàr, I think you know, has
res:fgned from priesthoOd.

r do ask that you keep everyonè involved ln prayer.

SÍncerely yourõ in chnisÈr

MoSÈ Reverend ,John R. Roäch¡ D.D.
Ärchþishop o,f Saínt Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-018672
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Office of the Archbishop

Septenber 1-1 , L992

Atl Friests of the Archdiocese

th

I won't review the whole situation with you but I dÍd w¿nt to
alert Xrou to thÍs developrnent which we were j!"t informed of in
the laËt few days. The cgse invoLves an inei-dent whíclr occurred
in I with an adult v¡oman and it htas a one tine incidenL of
ÍnaÞproBriat,e touch. Michael Kolar, I thinlc you know, has
resLgned fro¡n priesthood.

I do ask that you keep everyone invol-ved in prayer.

Iy.yours in Christ;

Dear Father,

t¡ tgèA I wrote to you to teÌl you that there vas the BossÍbilit1t
of legal action charginE Michael Kolar h¡ith sexqal misconduct,

one of thqse cases will be comíng to trial

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAFOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

D.
Mínneapolis

Most
Archb

erend
of

ARCH-018567



DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

September 14, L992

FulI Staff

Father Kevin McDonough

In 1988 Archbishop Roach sent informat,ion about charges
being made about then Father MichaeÌ Kolar, and possibl
agaJ-nst him by women cl-aiming sexual misconduct.

One of those cases will be going to trial this coming week, so you may
be hearing about it frorn public sources. The case involves a one-time
incident of inappropriate touch which occurred in 1984 with an adult
woman.

Michael KoLar has not been in active rninistry since 1988 and has since
resigned from priesthood.

that were
e legal action

ARCH-0'19195



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND N4I}.]NEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesot a 55107-2197

The Chancery

.Septenber 14 , J.992

FULl Staff
FatÌ¡e¡r Kevin l{cDonough

In 1988 Archbishop Roach sent lnformation aþout charges that !üerebeing madg about Lnen Father Michael Korar, ana pôssíui" regai åJtion
agaJ,nst hÍrn b1r women clainlng sèxuaf mlsconduct.

those ëase.s will be golng to trÍal
Íng about, fÈ fron pubJ.lc sources.

One of
be hear
incÍdenÈ of inappropriate touch which occurred Ín

so you nay
a One-tine
an âdult

t¡Onan.

Michael (olar has not been in active nrínlstry s,ince rgg8 and has sLneeresigned from priesthood.

ARCH-018661



tL76 D]-6 E

REV KEVIN MCDONOUGH

VICAR GENERAL
226 SUMMIT AVE

ãi p¡ul, ltt¡ ss1o2-2L97

161
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

September 14, L992

FuLl Staff

Father Kevln McDonough

In 1988 Archbishop Roach sent information about charges
being made about then Father Michael Ko1ar, and possibl
against hirn by women claiurÍng sexual misconduct.

that were
e legal action

one of those cases will be going to trial this coning week, so you may
be hearing about it from public sources. The case involves a one-time
incident õt inappropriate touctr which occurred in 1984 with an adult
I^tOman.

Michael Ko1ar has not been Ln active rninistry since 1988 and has since
resigned from priesthood.

ARCH-0185s9



ARCHDiOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

September 21, L992

Dear Mike:

I ¡sant to apologize f.ox the nix-up that J.ed to an appoÍntment that had to be
cancelled. Síster Domínica Brennan, the ner.s vice-Chancellor, had called me aË
my seminary offlce to t.el1 me Ëhat a response to your case had arrfved. Trustlng
that she knows 1atín documents, I advised Lofs to set up the appolntnent. Tttfs
mornlng when I saw the document for the flrst tÍme I noted that Lt, was slopLy the
routine docu¡qent that states the case has arrived ín Rome and provídÍng a protocäl
nuuber.

I know that at this time you do not need to have such ups and dovms and that is
why I want you to know that I am sorry for the mistake. I aceept responsfbflity
because I should have looked at the document before takfng any aetlon.

You are 1n my prayers.

The Tribunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesora 55102-1991

612-29t-466

m

ARCH-018553



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAiNT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

September 2L, L992

The Tiibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

sainr Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29r-M66

CASE:
PR. NUM.:

KoLAR, Michael G.
s.P.À.tf. L23S/92
s.c.D. s. 28e/92/s

The l{ost Rev. John R. Roach' D.D.
Íhe Archbishop's Office
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear A¡chbishop Roach,

Recently, you forwarded to rne by way of Sr. Dominica's offLcet
a document thought to be the granting of a dlepeneation from the obligatJ.one
attached to sacred orders. The LaÈin document only announced that the caee
had agived in Rome and that a Roman protocol number had been applled to lt.
I mention this to you becauee there might be some thought of ualng the
granting of the dispeneation in the cl-vit proceedíngs that are about to take
place.

with beet wishee, I remaJ-n'

Your6 eincerely,

Very Rev. Ronald Bo$rergr,t.c.D.
Prieet

RJB: IE

Sr. Domi-nica Brennan
File

ARCH-018534
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ANOREgI J. gISENtITIMER

LEO H. DEHLËR
iHoM^.s F. wi4sÉR
NAf.¡CY GOERINç FEILLY
JôIIN C. G UNT'ÉRSON
CHARLES M, ÞICHLER

MsteR, KeNNepv & QurNr*
CHARTEREO

A'rroRNEYs Al LAw

EuITE 22OO..NORfH CENTRAL I.IFË TOWER
445 MINNESOTA STFEET

SA¡NT PAUL, MrNNEsotA Sit l Ol.2l Oo
TELEPT{O¡fE (6 I 2) 22€-lel I

FAC.gIMILE (A I 21 22lJ.61ê3

Septenbêt 24, L992

rêctor
Father

Uf. Roger R. Roe,, Jtr,
Attorney at Law
701; Fourth Avenue gou:bh
Suite o

ulrI

Re

',t

ft

F

Dear Mr.

Enclosed and served, upon ¡rou ¡rlease find Defendant- Archiliocesêts
Response to 9ét III of Plafntif f s t Demand f or Froduo'tion of'
Docúments in conneqtion wíth the above-ref,êréncêd matter. once )/ou -

have cornpleted your 'review of the Vatican CouncLl fI documents, f
would ask thaL. y-o$ return those tt¡.o books to ne,.

, .:| ;.... ', t,. ¡-,' ,

. ,... , : .... ..

I"'n,'the pasÈ, you sought .to notfoe deposütíons pursuanù to RuIe
onse that, I would ,attemBt þo
o míght be able to testi.fy as to
nariäns and/or candidates foir

olar was there. In ny Ëeview
psyoholoEt'tca] testingr.data or

materials te::Iated to Father Kol-ar :other than the us,ual- academic
reeotrds"

\f

For-voùr fnformation, lcíohaei Kolar was a
I ¡dLr¡cr 'rJuurÈr *uucrrL']r wr¡rJ rÈr q
until about L959, Fa-ther ,Iames Cecka, who fs alsc! deceased, was
thên reotor until 1961, F,ather,John Sankovitz Ìras then
through the tíme that Kotar left
Sankovitz coul.d be avaílab1e,for

Michael Kolar'was at the St,. Paul- Serninary fron 1963 to t9'69.
,Father there unt,il
L968" 968 to 1980.
Father been rectorsince, 1969 to the'present. MonsÍgnor BaumgaerÈ,ner of Father Froetrre courd be
availab,-tef,CIrdeposition. " .,', . ..,ì,.;: .:. ''-,_ 

i...
i: .:

ARCH-018277



I
Meren, KrNNBoy & Qulr.rN

vF, Ílhe Aqchdiocese of Saint PauI and
et aI

RE:
Minneapol

Page 2

AJE': crb
cc: Ms. Jll1 FJ-aska:np Halbroofts

M:r. Daniel A. Haws

If you wish to schedute the deposition of -any of these indíviduals,
I w-ould ast<,that you,Contact me to arrangê for such seheduling.
They are each educators and it will be 'ne-cessary to aecon$odate
their sehedules.,

Thank you.

Best, regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUtrNN, CH.ARTERED

Andrëw',f. Eísenzí¡nrnet

M:r. Robert 1I. V-fÌ¡i.te
bcc: ftrhe Most Reverend ,fohn R. Reac,h" Ð..D.

Reverend Kevin M. [fe-Donough
Mr, Willian S. FaLlon

ARCH-018278
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sEP-30-92 f,lED 10:40 IIEIER,KENNEDY & AUINN FAN N0. 6122235483

Msrcn, KsrrNrov & Qur¡r¡t
cH^qt¡Hro

^fronllEY5 ^T 
L^w

lìúiTF ?eOO. Ngnrr CE¡rn¡L LrËE TgtytR
448' llrND¡Eeol^ 6?il!r

S^|NT Pâu L, llrNNESorA 55 r o I -2 l.oô
l¡LEFxôriÉ la r â) tlc't,ût I
i^cûllill,Ê (o1 ¡l a¡l-!.ot

septenÞer 3O¡ L992

EI ,fÀCsltllf¡E

Ilr. teffre¡r R. ¡lnderÊ9n
Attorhêy et Lalt
B-ût100 FIrEü Natloqal Êank nuildJ,ng
332 UlnneÊota Streêt
6t. ?aul, I*lN 55102

Rel irane DoE vs. Àrcbdiooesc, êt cl

:thanh youi

P, 02

Eear llfr èn4erson¡

Shle letter nl,lr osnflrt tlrat wE have agãe€d to the anount of tlre
êolÌêteraÌ soureê têdu*lon ln o rnêçtlon wltt¡ t¡re above-referênoeô
naüter ln asoordarrae w[tb oy letter of, Sept-euber 29, L99i2, Tlrle
matterr accgrdlngly, t¡tIl be resolveô wltlrout the nêsêsslty of
havLng the Jury verdlct, by pa¡nnánt of the sr¡n
€peoli ánd þ-execution of the ap¡ropriate
stlBul nd, rclca¡e.

aEreeuentr, "* fçr a eheclr tÖ be ualled
t-oday änd nake a notlon requeËtlng

f, the aolla oütoêEr

Best regards,

& QUTI{TT. ETIARITERED

(

ATE
çcl

ARCH-017920



METBR, KeNNeov & QurNN

ANE'RTW J. EIçE:NZIMMER
LEO H. OEHLER
THOMA6 g. WIESEN
NANçY çOEFING R€ILLY
J9HN C. CUNOEFSON
cH^ßLFs.'M. ÞtcHLER.

IIÀIID:DEI¡IVERED

lft. Jeffrey R. Ànderson
Attorney at tarr¡
E-14O0 First Natlonat Bank BuildÍng
332 Mínnesota gtreet
S't. PauI, l0{ 55102

Re: Jane Doe

SUITE 22OO. NoFIH CeNra¡I LIFE TowER
445 MINNESoTA STREEI

sÂtN1 PAUL, MtNNESotA 55 1o I .2 t OO
TELEPHONE (õ I 2) 226.r I r t
FACS|MILE (€ ! 2t 22S.ãaAg

October 5, J-99Z

vs. Àrchdf.ocese, et al

int PauI and Minneapolis

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(l920.t9arr

IrMOTHY P. QUtNN
(r921.teCi,

ALOIS Þ. KENNEOY, JR.
(oF qoUNEEL}

the amount of
of ALl Cl-aims

(

,t

¡ì '-

'Ì-.¿'
i:;'
li

ì1
:Ll

Dear Mr. Ànderson:

Enclosed plêasÊ finil The Archdiocese of Sa

$
dated September 30,

1S a FuII and Flna
I992't in
I Release

of Di,snissal W¿th Frejudice and Order, Pleasesign the SÈiputatÌon and have your client sign the ReLease andreturn both

Thank )¡ou.

executed docrrnenLs to rne

Best ,regarîd,s,

MEIER, KENNEDY 6( QUINN, CHARTERED

,/s,1 A h! D lì [ t¡"/ J. li l Slj lol ;-] I ti,Í h,i f ii
Andrèrrt J. Eisenzimmer

AJE::crb
cc'3 Mr. Theodore iI, Collins

Mr. Ìfl1liam S, Fallon
Reverend Kevín M- McDonougn

ARCH-018823



ANOREW J, EISENZIMMER
LEO H. DEIILEÊ

THOMAS B. WIESER

NAÑêY GÔERIÑç REILLV

JOHN C. GUNOÉRSON
CFIARLE9 M. FICHLER

MsreR, KeNNnpv & Qutt'lN
CHARTEÊED

AlIORNEYS AT LA\/v

5ur¡e 22Oo, NoRTH CEñTRAL LlËÉ TowER
445 MINNESOÍA STREET

SArNT PAtJ L, Mlt'lt'tEsore 55 t O I '21OO
TELEFHONE(61 2¡ 226'r I 1 I

FACsIMII-E tø 1 2:' 229'aÂ43

October 5, 1992

.TIMóIHY P. OIJINN
( l92l - l 991t

ALOIS O. KEN NEDY. JR.
(oF côuNsEL)

,tr

tð

ffi

p

Y

tAl¡D-DEIJM-RED

Mr. Jeffrey R. Anderson
.àtforney aù Law
E-14'oo Firs:t National Bank Building
332 Mínnesota Street
St. Paul. !O{ 55]-02

Re: Jane Doe vs. Archdlocese, .et al

Dear I'fr. Anclerison:

t saint Pâ ist
c 3'O, L992 o'f
S Fínal Re lms
a eJuaÍce ase
sÍgn t¡r-e Stipulation and have your client sign the Release and
return both eÎecuted documenÈs to me.

Thank you.

Best .l:êgards,

METER, KENNEDY & QUTNN, CIIARTERED

/s,Z ANDREW J. EI$ËNZIMIV¡ËR

Andrew'J. Eísenzímmer

ÀJE': crb
cc; Mr. Tlreodore J. Colllns

Mr. William S, Fallon
Reverend Xevln M. McDonough

ARCH-018024
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ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEo H. AEHLER
lt{ciMAs B. wtEsER
NANCY GOFRING REILLY

JOHN C. GUNDERSON
gHÂRLEg M. SIÇt!LER

Mr,ren, KBN¡tBpv & QuINN
cHARfERED

AT.IORNEYg AT LAW

SUITE 22OO, NOnTX CE¡ITNAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESOTA SIREE'T

SAINT PAUL. MINNESoTA 551OI.2IOO
TELEPHÒNE (O I¿) 226' I 9I I
FACSTM rLE (6 t 2r 223-61Aà

WILLIAM C. MEIER
Ire20-te6rl

ÏIMOTHY F. QUINN
(l92lrleel,

m
q,

ffi

October 6, 1992

'Mr, thomas A. Ral¡er
Àttorney at I¡aw
1-4,t2 Pere Marquette BuÍLding
New Orleans, LÀ 7OLL2-2385

Rel Dr. L. Mulry Tetloq¡

Dear Mr. Rayer:

Back in August, I contaçted )rou b1z telephone to determÍne what 1r'ou
rnÍght know about Dr. L. lifulry Tetlow who is beång'utll-.lzed as a
ptaintiffrs expert in connectÍon wlth sonêsexual mÍseonduët aases
filed here in Minnesota. Yau wêre very helpful in direcÈing me to
the fact that Dr. fetlow vtàs denied tenure by r,oyoi-ä Univêrsity and
had sued Loyola and lost.

Dr. Tetlow from testifying ín
had seheduled on Septenber 14, L992,
s not tímely identified as än êxpert
other' case, 'however, Dr. Tët1o$¡ häs

n expert wttness and it wÍll be
defend and refute certaS.n port,ions

of his testímony.

Xn rèvÍewÍng ùhese natters, v¡ê ârê Éeeking to deter¡iine, matte::s
relatC-nE to reasons vrhtt Dr. Tetlow is no longer a ilesuÍt priest.
In that rêgard, I had n1r cJ-ient oontact''the Jesr¡Íts and they, ín
turri, refêrfed my cllent to you. f am, wonderíng, t'hêreforê,
whether you might confer with the ']esults and, dec-errnine upon what
basis Dr. lletlow left the order and whether anlz of that information
whích is related to that question night be helpful to me. in séèking
to sonehow discredit Dr. Tetl,ow äs â witness against, Catholic
Church organizations ín sexual rnisconduct câs€s¡

I vtould appreciäte yor.lr time and effort in looking ínto these
issues and if you have any questions, please do not hesitate to
'aohtaet me.

ALOIS O. KËNN'E'OY. ¡JR^
(oF couNsEL)

ARCH-018006



"ì

October 6, L992
Re: Dr. L. Mulry Tetlow
Page 2

Thank you.

AiIE: crb
bcc: Reverend Kevín M. McDonough

Mr. I{illiam S. Fallon

MBrtrR, KBNNepv & QUINN

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CTTARTERED

/s/ ANDREW J. EISENZIMRiIER

Andrew J. Eísenzirmer

ARCH-018007
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Dear Mrs. SteffeL,

Thank you for your recent letter concerning Michael Kolar' rrFr'

Mikem is no f"iéãr ãctive as a priest of tñe Archdiocese of Saint
Paul and Minn"ãóãfi=. The reveiations about some wrongdoJ'ng il
nis pàst, I am Ëorry to say, have overstheLmed the great good that
he a-Iso acconplished for people like yourself '

Although our contact now is lirnited, I will hold onto your letter
and paés on your greetíngs to him and assure hin of your prayers
when the opportunity presents itself.

I want to encourage you not to lose heart at this nests. During
ñfå-i"""s in the þriästhood, Fr. Kolar accomptished Tany gogd
tñi"ä=. Sadly, hè also harmed some people. St. Paul rerninds us
that we hold eðats treasure in earthen vessels. I wish you the
contÍnued fullness of Godts treasure.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

October 7r L992

Mrs. Jenifer Steffel
4409 Denton WaY
Inver Grove Heights, llN 55075

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMI'Í : jd

ARCH-018710_



AT¡Þ,HÊt¡V J. EISENZIMM E R

LEQ H. ÞEHLER
'IHOMAS E. WIESER
NANCY GOERI'IG ÉEILLY

JOHN C. GUNOERSON
cI{ARL¡ÈS M.6.êHLER

MnteR, KeNNppY & QUINN
CHARIEREo

AT:roRNEYS AT LAw

SUI'TÉ 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
¿45 MINNESOTA SIREEf

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55 I O I '2 I OO

IELÉPHôÑE (it t 2) 22e-l I I I
FACÉlMlLE (q l2) 228i54ðg

October 29, 1-992

ALOI€ P. KENNEÞY, JR.
(oF CoUNgELI

ùfË. Rödney J. Mason
Ättornelz at Law
16o7 FioReer Building
336 N. Robert Street
St. PauI, I4l.{ 55101

,<,ù,
ir tt
i:i

¡i ll

:' 
-'lri

ì1 fl
,.;, ì!

:- iil
;i '

.: .i'

il

Dêar Mr. Masön:

f assume you häve téceived a copy of a letter þy Mr. Richard
Jens,en, Clai,rns Supervisor for Aetna Insutrance, Índi"catíng that
Àetná trrtli respond to the Àmended Complaínt in connectíon with the
above-referenced natter on behalf of ttfr. .James Kolarrs interests.
I believe thÍs responds to your leùter of, Septenrbe:i 24, f992: fn
connection with this natter. lf ¡rou have any otrrLer questions or
concêrns, pleasa do not. hesitate to cont,act me.

rhank y,ou.

Best regards,

METER, I(ENNEDY & QÚTNN, CHÀRTERED

/ s/ Al'åÜfì[:\r{ -T i il:ii:i'iìiI'r:il'ñ1i.1;

Andrew,I. Eisenzirnmer

Rei ABC e XYZ \¡s. The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and
lifÍnneapo,li

AiIE: crb
bcc: The Most Reverend ,lohn R. Roach, D.D.

Rêverend Kevin M. MiDonough
Mr. Wlllia¡n Sr Fallon

ARCH-017934



^NÞREw 
J. ElsËNztMMER

LEO H" OEHLER
lhoMAs È. wlÉsER
NANCY.GOERIÑG REILLY
JOHN C. GÚI{ÞEÊAO,N
CHARLES I',i. AfCHLÊR

MerER, KeNNe¡v & QulnN
CH^nlEREo

AÎIOFNEYS AT LAW

suttE 22OO, NonTH CENTRAL LtFE TowER
4.45 MINNESOTA STREET

s Â I N T P.A u L. M r ñ N ES OTA 5 5 I O I -2 I OO
TTLEPHONE (6 | 2l 224.1 e l I

FACSrí.ilLE (6 r 2' 2'23-!¡eg

October 30, L992

vs. Atchdiocese, et aL

photo
bêen

wrLLtAM C. lâ erER
(t920.t¡6t,

lIMOTHY P. OUINN
( r D2 t. r D9 I )

ALOIS O. XENNEbY,JR.
forcouNiIL,

Mr.' Theodo::e. J. CoLIins
At.torney at. I¡aw
W-1100 First National Bank BuíldinE
332 MÍnnesot,a Street
st. Paul, IrtN 55101

Re: ,Íane Doe

Dear Mr, Col

'¿,:,,

.lÌ

r::)irl'

Enc-trosed please find a copy of the FuIl and Fi:nal Release ofwhÍeh has ff,in connect,ion with

!lJ

Disnissal
Stipulation of

P1ease execute thë Stipulation of Dismissal With prejudlce andord.er a,nd return th and two cop-ies to rne. rne -other coty,Ís f,or your flLer eceed to fite the original witn tüäcor¡rt after having Iès Fl.inh execute the óraâr.
rhank you.

Best, regardsn

MEIER., I(ENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED.

/s/ A{'IDREW J. Et5)[Þ]ZlMfvì:ER

Andre¡r J. Eisenzimmer

is aR original and three copies öf a
l^fith Prèjudice and Order.

AJE:cTb
Enclosur:es.ocl The Most Reverend ilohn'R. Roach¡ D.D.

Reverend l(evÍn Mr McDoRough
¡Ír. Will,iam s. Falton
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October 30, 1-992

Joseph iI.
President

McHugh

Hill-Murray High School-
2625 Larpenteur Àve. E.
St. PauI, MN 55L09

Dear Joe:

I had a chance to talk briefly with Fr. McDonough concerning
the method of comrnunicatÍng the decision not to petition the
United States Supreme Court for review of the Minnesota
Supreme Court decision. He wishes to give further
consideratíon to this and perhaps consult with others.

Depending on what we decide, I will be in touch with you.
If you have anymore input I would be glad to hear from you.
My own opinion ís that before any kind of an announcement
can be made the Board should be involved, but I arn looking
at it frorn a strictly legal standpoint and not from a PR
standpoint.

In the meantime, I would ask you just to sit tíght and letrs
see how things develop.

Very truly yours,

William S. Fallon
Chancel-Ior
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